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mTRODOCTION

Th« us* of l*gs in d*f*nslv* bahsviour is not common in stick 
insects, but in tb* msl* Eurvesnths and r*lst*d gsnors, th* 
mststborscic logs play an important dafansiva rola, tb* insect 
usas tb* lags to countar-attack against predators. Tb* 
snlargad matatboracic lags of tb* mala, aitb their larga 
spinas, bav* bean also presumed to protact tb* lass andowad 
famalas and immatur* insacts, tb* swlas acting as dafandars 
of tba colony (Bedford and Cbinnick, 1966; Hsiung, 1985; Laa, 
1916; Robinson, 1968) . Tb* enlarged matathoracic femur of th* 
mala fij. calearata bears sharp spinas and th* third on* from 
th* proximal and of th* femur is relatively vary larga. Whan 
th* tibia is flaxad th* main tibial and famotal spinas 
intardigitat* togatbar. In th* mala E. calcarata and its close 
relativa, th* stick insect E. horrid* (Bedford, 1975), any 
rastrainad predator tends to b* graspad by th* matathoracic 
lags and impaled on tb* main femoral spine by the tibial 
flexion. Th* grasping movements of th* famalas ar* much weaker 
as their matathoracic lags ar* thinner and have lass wall 
developed spinas. Whan an adult mala Eurveantha. is disturbed 
its abdomen is raised and curiad dorsally and anteriorly, than 
th* matathoracic lags ar* raised dorsally and extended 
laterally (Bedford, 1975). If th* insacts ar* further 
stimulated th* matathoracic lags ar* swung together in a 
grasping motion. Any object which is in their path is caught 
and than locked within th* famur-tlbia joint angla by closing 
th* matathoracic lags. Bedford (1975) concludes that th*



morphological adaptation and circuaatancas in which tha 
bahavioural rasponsas occur strongly suggasts that tha 
bahaviour is dafansiva. Howavar Hsiung (1987) and Clail (1988) 
obsarvad that tha malas ealcarata, particulary whan thay 
ara mixad with tha famalas, fight with aach othar. It should 
ba mantionad that Hsiung and Clail's obsarvations hava baan 
mada in laboratory conditions and may ba diffarant to 
)}#baviour of tha insact in fiald a.g. if tha insact is 
disturbad by othars it may just wal)c away. If tha axhibition 
and usa of tha famur with larga spinas and strong cutida ara 
puraly dafansiva or parhaps aggrassiva actions, wa naad to 
axplain why thay ara mora highly davalopad in malas.

Robinson (1969) suggastad that insact dafansiva adaptations 
could ba dividad into two wida functional catagorias. 1). 
Primary-dafanca aystams which raduca tha possibility of a 
pradator Initiating a pray-captura attampt thasa consist 
primarily of cryptic bahaviour. 2). Sacondary dafanca systams 
which ara amployad aftar tha initiation of a pray-captura 
attampt and raduca tha possibility that tha attampt will ba 
succassful a.g. dafansiva chamical sacration, daath faigning 
and dafansiva lag movamants. If a pray-captura attampt is 
mad«, tha sacondary dafanca systams act in two succassiva 
phasas. First display a.g. raising up tha and of tha abdoman 
and striking togathar of tha matathoracic lags. If tha attack 
parsists and tha insact is saizad finally tha insact dafands 
himsalf by activa countar attack with tha spinas of tha lags. 
Tha dafansiva bahaviour of ti. calcarata is composad of both



th* «bov* d«f«nca systama. Tba primary dafanca includas 
cryptic bahaviour a.9. tha Insact biding insida bollow traa 
trunks during day. Tba sacondary dafanca systan is composad 

of tba two pbasas, mantionad abova.

Savaral pravious studias show tba corralation batwaan 
macbanical propartias of arthropods lags, tbair musclas and 
tbair babavioural function. Ralativaly lafgar and strongar 
lags will ba advantagaous in jumping animals, as this will 
incraasa accalaration dlstanca (Bannat~Clark, 1977). The 
movamants of tba lags of an insact ara datarminad by tbe 
structura of tba lags tbamsalvas and spacially tba natura of 
tba articulation (Hugbas, 1965). Tba capability to jump is 
davalopad to soma dagraa in many groups of Insacts, bowavar 
it is most graatly davalopad in grassboppars, flaas, flaa- 
baatlas and springtails. Tba jumping animals ara cbaractarizad 
by wall davalopad matatboraclc lags anabla of considarabla 
axtansion (Hugbas, 1965). Tba most ramarkabla adaptation of 
tba praying mantld to its raptorial babavlour is its unusually 
larga and mobila protboracic lags (Copaland and Carlson, 1977; 
Gray and Mill, 1985). Boiling (1964) suggasts that tha femur 
spinas in mantids have a machanical function, to form a snare 
for tha trapped pray. Large lags reduce tha power output 
necessary for a jump and tha macbanics of tha matathoracic 
famur-tiblal joint may affect locomotory performance (Gabriel, 

1985).

Tha corralation batwaan tha famur-tibia joint angle and



physiological propartias of tha nuscla which movas tha tibia 
around tha articulations has baan obsarvad in savaral pravious 
studias. Tha acuta famur-tibia angla of flaas has considarabla 
affact by paraittlng a auch graatar axtansion to occur during 
tha jump (Hoyla, 1955; Hughas, 1965; Rothschild and Schlain, 
1975) . Bannat-Clark <1975) axaadnad tha corralation batwaan 
tha famur-tibia joint angla and forca producad by tha axtansor 
tibial muscla of tha locust. Ha found that tha forca ganaratad 
by tha axtansor muscla of tha matathoracic lag of tha locust 
ia graatast at satall famur-tibia joint anglas, maximum forca 
racordad at tha angla of 30*, of axtansion of tha tibia and 
falls away to sarò at axtansion angla of about 150*.

Many pravious findings show tha ralationship batwaan bahavioural 
function of tha arthropods and tha propartias of thair musclas. 
Bahavioural functions of soma Insacts or crustacaans ara 
parformad by fast movamant of thair limbs. In soma of thasa 
animals tha physiological and machanical propartias of thair 
musclas ara capabla of producing a high valocity nacassary for 
tha fast movamant a.g. tha fast axtansion and flaxion of tha 
prothoracic lag of tha praying mantid (Gray and Mill, 1983). In 
othars, whara fast movamant cannot ba achiavad by tha 
physiological and machanical propartias of a singla muscla, a 
machanlsm to stora anargy and ralaasa it rapidly to produca tha 
fast movamant is nacassary a.g. tha fast axtansion of 
matathoracic lags of tha locust in which tha anargy is stored by 
cooparation of tha matathoracic flaxor and axtansor musclas. The 
metathoracic legs and the femur-tibia articulations of the



locust srs also wall davolopad which allows tha lags to axtand 
to high dagraa during tha jump (Bannat-Clark, 1975; Haitian and 

Brhunig, 1988).

Tha flaxor tibialis nuscla of tha L. calcarata is tha principal 
muscla in tha dafansiva bahaviour. Tha muscla should ba capabla 
to produca ralativaly high powar output, in ordar to ramain in 
contraction and )caap a caught objact batwaan tha famur and 
tibial spina with tha high powar for axtandad pariods, during 
tha dafansiva stri)ca, and anablas tha insact to inflict 
significant damaga on a pradator. Nharaas in jumping insacts 
a.g. locust tha axtansor tibialis muscla is tha principal muscla 
and naads to axtand tha matathoracic lags ralativaly fast 
(Haitian and BrAunig, 1988), in praying mantids both tha flaxor 
and axtansor musclas of tha prothoracic limbs ara important for 

pray captura (Gray and Mill, 1983).

Tha abova obsarvations show tha corralation batwaan laahavioural 
function of tha arthropods and tha propartias of thair musclas. 
This suggasts that, in ordar to battar undarstand tha bahaviour 
of an animal and tha significanca of physiological and 
machanical propartias of tha musclas to tha Ijahaviour of tha 
animal, and also to find how tha musclas ara usad for tha 
bahaviour, tha propartias of tha musclas should ba axaminad. A 
muscla can ba studiad in a numbar of ways a.g. by diractly 
invastigating tha physiological propartias of tha muscla, but



thl« docs not rovoal th* rang* of fibr* typ*s. Tharafor* th* 
hlstocbamlcal propartlas of th* muaci* and th* structura of 
individual flbras should also b* axaainad so that th* 
composition of th* musclas is undarstood.

Thara ar* two important ways to datarmln* physiological 
propartias of a musei* (Pressar, 1973). Th* first is to axamin* 
th* musei* isotonically, by maasuring valocity of contraction 
and work dona by tha musei* lifting a load. Th* sacond way is to 
axamin* tha musei* Isomatrically, by maasuring tansion producad 
by th* musei*. Tha axamination of musei* isotonically is mora 
significant to predict behaviour of animals. As Pringl* (1972) 
stated, striated muscles have a wide rang* of valocltias which 
greatly adaptive for spacific functions. Ha also raportad that 
th* physiological propartias of th* musclas of arthropods do not 
differ qualitatively from those of vartabratas. Also Josaphson 
(1985) stated that th* most significant functional capability of 
a musei* is its ability to shorten against a load and tharafora 
to do wor)c. Thar* ar* many studies on th* isometric contraction 
propartias of insect musclas (Haitlar and BrHunig, 1988; Hoyla, 
1955; Thaophilldis and Burns, 1983; Nais-Fogh, 1956; Hood, 1958) 
but although thar* ar* soma studies on isotonic contraction in 
vartabrat* musclas (Close and Luff, 1974; Luff, 1975; Moladga, 
1968), I am not awar* of any study on insact muscle, other than 
flight muscle, which maasurad th* valocity or wor)c don* by a 
muscle, whan th* musola did axtarnal wor)c. Thus thara is a need



for mora )uiowl«dg« about tha physiological propartlas of musclas 

whan axtarnal work is dona.

Tha ralationship batwaan tha powar davalopad, tha load sustalnad 
and tha valocity of musclas hava baan obsarvad (Bannat-Clark, 
197S; Hill, 1950). Holadga (1968) has hypothasixad that graatar 
curvatura of forca—valocity ralationship of a muscla corralatas 
with graatar machanical afficiancy and slowar contraction of tha 
muscla. Pressar (1973) raportad that, ganarally musclas with 
highar spaad ganarata lowar tanslon. Tha ralationship batwaan 
tha valocity of a muscla and tha forca producad by tha muscla 

has baan studiad (Nalls, 1965).

Pravious studias hava shown that histochamical axamination of 
anzyma activity and ultrastructural axamination of organallas 
ara important tachniquas to datarmina muscla fibra typas 
(Barany, 1967; Govind at al, 1986a, Stokas at al, 1979). 
Blstochamical axamination of a muscla allows us to study tha 
distribution of fibra typas within tha muscla, wharaas 
ultrastructural study allows us to invastigata individual fibras 
of a muscla, tha two togathar giva a mora complata undarstanding 
of tha muscla composition. In racant yaars graat usa has baan 
mada aspacially in tha usa of histochamical tachniquas to 
datarmina tha functional propartias of muscla fibras of 
vartabratas (Ashmora and Doarr, 1971; Closa, 1972; Draws and 
Engal, 1966; Khan at al, 1973) . Thara ara faw studias on
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inv*rt«brat«s ralatlng blatochamical fibra typaa to aithar 
structura or functlon. Tha raiaarkabla axcaptlons ara studias on 
crustacaan dinorphlc claw musclas (Govind at al, 1981, 1986a, b, 
1987; Jahroaii and Atwood, 1971; Kant and Govind, 1981; Ogonowski 
and Lang, 1979; Ogonowskl at al, 1980; Rathaayar and Malar, 
1987), on abdominal muscla of crustacaan (Ogonowski and Lang, 
1979) and studias of tha locomotory musclas of tha cockroach 
(Morgan and Stokas, 1978; Morgan at al, 1980; Stokas at al, 

1979).

Tha corralation batwaan tha intansity of staining for spacific 
ansymas and functional propartias of muscla fibra typas has baan 
obsarvad (Ashmora and Doarr, 1971; Govind at al, 1986a, b; Khan 
at al, 1973, Stokas at al, 1979). Tha oxldativa antymas such as; 
Nicotina adanina dlnuclaotida-tatrazolium raductasa, NADH-TR, 
succinic dahydroganasa (SDH) and lactic dahydroganasa (LOH) ara 
indicators for cellular matabolism, thasa anzymas raflact tha 
utilisation of intarmadiatas in tha Krabs cycle and related 
metabolic pathways (Morgan at al, 1980; Smit at al, 1967; Stokas 
at al, 1979). Fibres which stain with high intensity for thasa 
anzymas ara predicted to be fatigue resistant. Tha staining 
intansity of fibres for these anzymas depend on density of 
mitochondria within fibres a.g. highly oxidative fibres which 
have more mitochondria, stain darkly for MAOH-TR. Nharaas muscle 
fibres with fast contraction and rapid fatigue, have much fewer 
mitochondria and stain poorly for NADH-TR (Nachlas at al, 1958;



Stok«s, 1987). High nyosin ad«no»in« triphosphatas« (ATPaaa) 
activity i# corralatad wall with high contraction valocity of 
muscla fibraa (Barany> 1967; Lahman and Srant-gyorgi, 1975; 
Stolcas at al, 1979). Tha XTPaaa activity dapanda upon tha myosin 

filamants dansity of fibras.

Soma pravious atudias show that tha oxidativa anxymas staining 
may also ba an indicator to datarmina tha distribution of 
mitochondria within tha muscla fibras. Crustacaan slow muscla 
fibras stain darkly closa to tha sarcolamma, whan thay ara 
tastad for NXDH-TR, which shows that tha mitochondria ara 
situatad around tha pariphary of tha fibras a.g. in abdominal 
musclas of crayfish and lobstar (Ogonowski and Lang, 1979) and 
in tha closar musclas of fiddlar crab (Govind at al, 1986b). 
Mharaas slow muscla fibras of insacts a.g. tha masocoxal musclas 
of tha cockroach (Stokas at al, 1979) stain uniformly throughout 
thair cross sactional araa for tha HADH-TR activity. Tha 
mitochondria in insact musclas ara scattarad through cross 

saction of fibras.

Tha pravious invastigations on histochamical propartias of 
musclas show that tha distribution and population of fast and 
slow fibras within vartabrata musclas ara diffarant to thosa of 
arthropods. In most vartabrata musclas tha fast and slow fibras 
ara mixad in a mosaic pattam (Draws and Engal, 1966). By 
contrast tha distribution and population of fibra typas in
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crustacean and insect muscles are not mixed as they are in 
vertebrate muscles e.g. in the cutter claw of lobster the 
majority of fibres are fast and a small ventral area of the 
muscle is con^sed of slow fibres (Govind, 1982; Ogonowslci et 
al, 1980). The crusher muscle of the lobster is composed of only 
slow fibres (Ogonows)cl et al, 1980). In some Insect muscles e.g. 
mesocoxal and metacoxal muscles of the cockroach the fibres are 
grouped into homogeneous bundles (Stokes et al, 1979).

Fine structural differences between fast and slow muscle fibres 
of both vertebrate and invertebrate have been established 
through broad comparative studies with the electron and light 
microscope. In crustacean muscles (Huxley, 1965; Jahromi and 
Atwood, 1967, 1971; Josephson, 1975; Kennedy and Takeda, 1965; 
Parnas and Atwood, 1966; Niersma, 1955), in insect muscles 
(Becht and Dresden, 1956; Edwards, at al, 1956; Hoyle, 1967, 
1978; Jahromi and Atwood, 1969b; Smith, 1966) and in vertebrate 
(Page, 1965; Peachey and Huxley, 1962). The previous findings 
show that a considerable variation in ultrastructure occurs 
between different muscles. A great variation is found between 
ultrastiructura of fibres within a single muscle of 
invertebrates. The structure of vertebrate skeletal muscle, 
however is relatively uniform in a wide range of muscles.

Papers published to date indicate that fast and slow muscle 
fibres differ in several ultrastructural criteria. The first
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criterion which v«ry strongly corrolatss with physiological 
fibrs typas is sarcoatara langth slow auscla fibras hava longar 
sarcomara than fast fibrss. Tha sliding-filaaant hypothasis 
first statad by Huxlay and Miadargarka (1954) proposas that tha 
fibras with longar sarcoaara produca siora tansion than fibras 
with shortar sarcoaaras, and also that tha fibras with shortar 
sarconara ara fastar. Sarcosiara langth diffars rawarkably 
amongst diffarant arthropod muscla fibras and batwaan fibras 
within a singla muscla. Crustacaan musclas contain sarcomaras of 
diffarant langths within tha ranga of 3-14 pm (Franzini- 
Xrmstrong, 1970; Pringla, 1972). By contrast in tha striatad 
muscla fibras of vartabrata almost all sarcomara langths ara 2-3 

pm (Eldar, 1975).

Tha sacond structural critarion which is strongly ralatad to 
physiological pro|>artias of tha muscla fibra typas is tha 
dansity of mitochondria. Tha muscla fibras which ara rich in 
mitochondria ara high oxidativa and fatigua slowly, howavar, 
thosa with faw mitochondria ara low oxidativa, fatigua rapidly 
(Atwood, 1972, Morgan and Stokas, 1978; Suit at al, 1967). Tha 
flight muscla of insacts is tha most matabolically activa tissus 
and has a larga amount of mitochondria (Eldar, 1975; Smit at al, 

1967; Hais-Fogh, 1964) .

Tha third structural critarion which has baan found to corralata 
wall with physiological propartias of tha insact muscla fibras
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is tb* density of ssrcoplssBic rstlculua (SR) (Cochrans st al, 
1972; Huddart and Oatss, 1970; Smith, 1962). Tbs correlation 
between development of the SR and the muscle fibre types has 
also been found for vertebrates (Grinyer and George, 1969; Page, 
1969; Peachey and Schild, 1968). Rosenbluth (1969) describes an 
extremely fast muscle of the lobster second antenna, where about 
three quarters of the fibres is occupied by reticular elements. 
The junction between SR and transverse tubule system (TTS) which 
form dyads, is typical of Insect muscles (Smith, 1966). 
Occasionally triads have been noted (Cochrane et al, 1972; 
Hoyle, 1969). Whereas in the vertebrate muscles connection 
between TTS and SR form triads (Huxley, 1964; Poarter and Palade, 
1957). The previous observation show that in insect fast muscle 
there are much more dyads than in slow ones (Atwood, 1972; 
Hagopian and Spiro, 1967; Huddart and Oates, 1970) .

A fourth structural criterion which may be related to 
physiological properties of the muscle fibres is the ratio of 
thin to thic)c filament. Fast muscle fibres of arthropods have a 
thin to thic)c filament ratio of 3:1 (Fahrenbach, 1967; Reger and 
Cooper, 1967) and slow muscle fibres of arthropods have ratio 
from 5:1 to 6:1 (Fransini-Armstrong, 1970; Huddart and Oates, 
1970; Smith, 1966). Whereas in most vertebrate muscles the ratio 
is 2:1 and the ratio in flight muscles is 3:1 (Huxley and 
Hanson, 1957; Prosser, 1973; Smith, 1961). Some previous studies 
also show a correlation between the density of thic)c filament
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and tha physiological proparhlas of tba muscla flbras (Jahromi 
and Atwood, 1969b). Tha diffaranca batwaan tha thin to thick 
filanant ratio of tha insact auacla fibras and that of 
vartabratas baa baan dascribad to ba largaly dua to tha dansity 
of thin fllaaants which is much lowar in vartabrataa (Hagopian, 
1966; Hoyla, 1969; Buxlay, 1957; Pringla, 1972). Tha 
arrangamant of tha thin filaaiant surrounding aach thick filamant 
is ralatad to tha ratio of thin to thick filamants. In slow 
fibras that tha ratio is higbar tha arranganant is lass ragular 
(Eldar, 1975; Pringla, 1972; Rosanbluth, 1969).

A fifth structural critarion, which waakly corralatas with fibra 
typas ia tha fibras cross sactional araa. Tha corralatlon has 
baan raportad by savaral pravious findings (Eldar, 1975; Jahromi 
and Atwood, 1971; Morgan and Stokaa, 1979; Salvarston, 1967).

Tba ralationship batwaan pattam and width of Z lina and fibra 
typas hava baan obaarvad by soma authors. In arthropods 
(Cochrana at al, 1972; Franzini-Armstrong, 1970; Huddart and 
Oatas, 1970) and in vartabrata (Paga, 1965; Paachay and Huxlay, 
1962; Gauthiar, 1969; Padykula and Gauthiar, 1966) . Tha authors 
show that, tha Z lina width varias graatly in diffarant typas of 
arthropod musclas flbraa. Tha Z lina in slow fibras is thickar 
than that of fast fibras and it is atralghtar in fast fibras. 
Tha diffarancas in Z lina of slow and fast fibras from 
invartabratas musclas ara similar to thosa of vartabrates.
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Th« pravious studlas on tha corralatlon batwaan ultrastructura 
and physiological propartias of tha nusclas, mantionad abova, 
shot» that sarcomara langth, dansity of mitochondria, 
sarcoplasmic raticulum and dansity of thick filamants ara 
strongly corralatad with muscla fibra typas. Howavar tha ratio 
of thin to thick filamant, thin filamant dansity or cross 
sactional araa of tha flbras ara lass significant in pradicting 

physiological propartias of fibras.

Tha bahavioural function, dafanslva strika, of tha mala 
ealcarata. is dapandant upon tha propartias of tha matathoracic 
flaxor tibialis muscla. In ordar to undarstand tha bahaviour of 
tha insact and tha signiflcanca of physiological and machanical 
propartias of tha muscla in tha bahaviour of tha insact, I 
dacidad to invastigata tha physiological propartias of tha 
muscla. Tha main propartias to ba studlad ara, contraction 
valocity, work dona and forca producad by tha muscla of tha 
mala, in which tha matathoracic lags ara usad for dafansiva 
strika, and thosa of tha famala, whara tha lags ara usad 
primarily for locomotion. Soma minor physiological propartias 
a.g. tansion producad at various famur-tibia joint angla and 
powar output will ba invastigatad. Tha histochamical capacity 
a.g. tha ATPasa activity, and tha ultrastructural properties 
a.g. sarcomere langth, dansity of mitochondria and dansity of SR 
of tha fibras within tha muscles also will ba examined, to 
analyse fibre typas and tha population and distribution of tha
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2. MATERIAL AMD METHODS

2.1. OLTRASTRDCTURAL EXPERIMENTS

2.1.1. Di85«ction
Jldult mal*s and fuialaa of th* Eurvcantha calcarata. Lucas, 
1870, (Chalautoptara: Phasmatodaa: PhasBwtldaa: Eurycantinaa) 
which wara culturad at a constant tamparatura of 23* C and fad 
on branbla laavas, wara usad for dlsaactiou of tha 
aiatathoracic flexor tibialis muscla. For tha ultrastructural 
analysas tha muscla was divided longitudinally in tha 
horisontal (dorsal-ventral) plana and tha vertical (anterior- 
posterior) plana to produce four sample regions. Each of tha 
four longitudinal regions wara than further divided into three 
subregions (distal, medial and proximal) to produce a total 
of 12 sample parts. Tha 12 parts dissected wara as below:

1-Dorsal distal anterior (DDA)

2- " •• posterior (DDP)

3- " medial anterior (DMA)

4- " m posterior (DMP)

5- " proxistal anterior (DPA)

6- " M posterior (DPP)

7-Vantral distal anterior (VDA)

8- " M posterior (VDP)

9- " medial anterior (VMA)

10- " m posterior (VHP)

11- " proximal anterior (VPA)

12- " n posterior (VPP)
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Tb* abov* abbravlationa ara usad tbroughout tha taxt to rafar 
to tha parta of tha musala samplad and whara tha taxt rafars 
to "ragion" it Is rafarring to tha slx parta whlch compose 

that ragion.

Tha plnnata fibras of thè flexor musala attach to tha anterior 
and posterior femoral cutidas and to tha centrai apódame as 

shown in figura 10.

Prior to dlssaction tha animal was coolad in tha rafrigarator 
for soma 5 min, to maka it lass activa. It was than 
dacapltatad, tha lag was removed by cutting at tha 
coxa—thoracic articulatlon and tha tibia sactionad closa to 
tha famur-tlbia articulatlon. For dlssaction of fibras from 
tha ventral and tha dorsal surfacas of tha muscla, tha ventral 
cutida and tha dorsal cutida wara removed raspactivaly, by 
cutting with an abrasiva disc and all ovarlying soft tissuas 
such as tha axtansor muscla, crural narva and trachaa, wara 
removed to axposa tha flexor muscla. Tha dlssaction was 
parformad In salina (sea balow) using a dissacting microscopa. 
The fémur with intact flexor muscla was placad in a jar of 
praflxativa to ansura that tha muscla fibras wara flxad at 
thair normal rastlng langth. Aftar approximataly 10 min in 
praflxativa tha fibras wara dissactad out and placad in 
individual jars of praflxativa to Icaep tha different muscla 
samplas separata. Tha fixation was continuad as in 2.1.4. 

balow:
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2.1.2. Sftlin#
So far a aalino has not boon dovolopod for Eurvcantba. Goodall 
<1985) aoasurod tha blood plaaaui ion contont and found tho 
total oamolarlty to bo alnllar to that of Carauaiu» »orooua. 
Two salinos bava baan racoanandad for Carauaiua moroaua 
(Naidlar and Dloclca,1969; Nood, 1957) tba contanta of wbicb ara 
doacrlbad balow:

Hiab Ma** aalina (Wood 1957);
NaCl 20 ■M

KCl 20 bM

MgCl, 50 bM

Caci, 20 bM

Sucroaa 100 ■M

Hapaa 5 bM

PH 7.5

Blob Ma* salina (Waidlar t Diac)ca 19691 ;

NaCl 180 b m

KCl 5 aM

MgCl, 25 bM

Caci, 7.5 nM

Hapaa 5 BM

PH 7.4

Muacla tiaaua of E. calcarata waa diaaactad uaing tha two 
aalinaa and fixad in a cofmon fixativa. Obaarvationa witb tha
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•lactron mlcroscop* ravaalad that tha tiasua dlssactad in hlgh 
Na' salina was battar prasarvad.

2.1.3. Fixativa and •■baddino
Tba sama fixativa and aadMdding tachniquas wara usad for both 
light and alactron sdcroscopa studias. As no pravious studias 
hava baan swda for tha histology of E. calcarata It was 
nacassary to davalop a suitabla flxatlon procadura.

Two mathods vara tastad, thasa wara: 1). Aftar Fahranbach 
(1967), tha tisaua was prafixad in 1% glutaraldahyda, 5% 
fonnaldahyda in s-collldlna buffar with 3% NaCl, 4.5% sucrosa 
and 0.05% CaCl,. Tha prafixatlva was buffarad at pH 7.4 and 
tissua was prafixad for 3-6 hr. Tha tissua was subsaquantly 
postfixad in 1% osmiusi tatroxida for 2 hr. This racipa was 
usad for tha accassory flaxor muscla of tha walking lags of 
tha crab Cancar «aaiatar and tha scutal daprassor muscla of 

tha barnacla ¿aIaouS. cariosus.

2). Aftar Huddart and Oatas (1970), tha tissua was prafixad 
in 5% glutaraldahyda, 0.1 M sodium cacodylata adjustad to pH 
7. Aftar 5 hr prafixation, tha tissua was washad in cacodylate 
buffar than postfixad in 2% of osmium tatroxida for 2 hr. This 
fixativa was usad for tha prothoraclc flaxor tibialis muscla 
of tha stick insact carausius morosus and for tha matathoraclc 
axtansor tibialis of tha locust Locusta miaratoria 
reioratorioidas.
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Th« formar fixativ« had good panatration for flaxor tibialis 
of E. ealearata but tha tissu« shoaad avidanca of shrinkaga. 
Calculations ravaalad that it was hypartonic. Tha lattar 
fixativ« was good for paripharal fixation but panatration was 
poor prasumably dua to tha lack of formaldahyda and larga sis« 
of tha fibras. So following Osborn«'s (1980) aathods for tha 
calculation of fixativ« osaolarity for tha fixation of insact 
tissuas, I hava davalopad a prafixativa, postfixativa and 
buffar as shown balow, which ara isotonic with muscla tissu« 
of calcarata and hava good panatration bacausa of

formaldahyda.

Prafixativa 
Glutaraldahyda 
Formaldahyda 
Sodium cacodylata 
CaCl,

0.25 M
0.1 M
0.05 M
0.003 M

total 0.403 M.r‘

Postfixativa 
Sodium cacodylata 
Sucrosa 
CaCl]
Osmium tatroxida 1%

total 0.400 M.l*
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Buffar
Sodium cacodylata 0.05 M

Sucrosa 0.347 M

Caci, 0.003 M

total 0.400 M.r‘

2.1.4. Continuatlon of fixation
All Solutions wsra adjustad to pH 7.4, wlth NaOH and tha 
fixativas vara mada frash. Fibras «ara prafixad for 2 hr 
including dissaction and for tha last hour of prafixation tha 
fibras vara kapt in rafrigarator. Tha fibras wara washad in 
buffar solution, postfixad for 1 hr 30 siin, than washad in 
buffar prior to dahydration. Tha tissua vas dahydratad in an 
athanol sarias and hald ovarnight in 70% athanol. Naxt day 
whan dahydration vas complatad tha alcohol was raplacad with 
50 : 50 athanol : propylana oxida for 30 min, than placad in 
propylana oxida for 60 ain, and subsaquantly transfarrad to 
50 : 50 Eascopa rasin : propylana oxida and laft ovarnight in 
tha rafrigarator. Tha following day tha tissua was placad in 
Emscopa rasin and rotatad in ovan of 37*C for 4 hr, finally 
tissuas wara ambaddad in frash rasin ovarnight at 57* C.

2.1.5. Saction cutting and staining
4 blocks of fibra bundlas for aach siuscla part wara chosan to 
cut in longitudinal and cross saction for tha alactron and 
light microscopa. Tha LKB Pyramltoaa and Ultratoma (Raichart 
O M 03) wara usad for cutting thick and thin sactions
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r*sp«ctlv«ly. For «loctron Blcroccopy, 90 nn ••étions (light 
gold) war« cut and th« ribbon of soctlons was placod on th« 
mat sldo of a grid of 300 Bosh. 6 grids war* praparad from 
•ach block. Grids war* stalnad with uranyl acatata for 30 min, 
than war* washad with dlstlllad watar, followad by laad 
cltrata staining for 25 Bln. Thay war* than washad with 0.02 
M of NaOH and finally war* washad with dlstlllad watar. 1 |im 
Sactlons war* cut In longitudinal and cross section. Thasa 
war* stalnad with 1% toluldlna blue for light microscopy to 
maasura sarcomara length and cross sectional area of the 

muscla fibres.

2.1.6. Electron Bleroscoov
Tba tissue was obsarvad on tha Corinth (275, AEI) alactron 
mlcroscopa. From 20 fibres within each of tha 12 muscla parts 
above, photographs war* taken at X 4,000 and at 
X 40,000. Frlnts war* aada at X 20,000 for tha analysis of 
nuabar and parcantaga area of mitochondria, and parcantaga 
area of sarcoplasmic ratlculua (SR). Prints wars also mada 
X 40,000 to assass thin and thick filaments numbers and 
ratios. A diffraction grating with 2160 Unas par mm was used 
to callbrata tha alactron mlcroscopa magnification.

2.1.7. Maasuramants and calculations
In ordar to analysa tha number of mitochondria par )ub*, 
parcantaga area of mitochondria and parcantaga area of SR of 
tha muscla fibres, a point-counting grid with tha points 
arranged In a triangular pattern and 1008 points on an area
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of 208 cm* (13 cm x 16 cm) was usod. A triangular grid with a 
graatar points par unit araa was chosan in prafaranca to 
othars as it is mora accurata (Staar, 1981; Aharna 4 dunnill, 
1982). Tha araa of sanóla of tha muscla was calculatad, 52 
|im*.

2.1.7.1. M.iah^r nf mitochondris
Tha tast grid was randomly laid on photographs, and profilas 
of mitochondria located under the grid, ware counted directly, 
than number of mitochondria of each sample was divided by tha 
araa of tha sample on tha muscla, 52 pm*, to calculate tha 
mitochondrial number par pm* for each muscla sample. Finally 
mean mitochondria nusd>ar par pm* of all samples from each 
part, and from tha whole muscla was calculatad.

2.1.7.2. Calculation of mitochondrial araa
Tha tast grid was laid randMtly on tha photographs and points 
of tha grid falling on mitochondrial profiles ware counted. 
Than tha number of points laying on mitochondria, ware 
multiplied by tha tast grid araa of tha muscla, 52 pm*, and 
divided by tha total number of points of tha grid, to 
calculate mitochondria araa par sample. Finally tha mean 
percentage araa of mitochondria of fibres for each parts and 
for tha whole muscla was calculatad.

2.1.7.3. Avaraaa araa of each mitochondrial profile
Tha araa of total mitochondrial profiles par pm* of fibres
from each individual part was divided by tha number of
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mitochondrial profilas par pm* from tha aach part, to 
calculât# avaraga araa of mitochondrial profila within tha 
individual muscla part. Tba sama procadura was followad, to 
calculât# tba avaraga araa of mitochondrial profila for tha 
whola muscla.

2.1.7.4. Sarcoplasmic raticulum araa
Tha parcantaga araa of tha sarcoplasmic raticulum was 
calculatad in tha sama way as for mitochondria.

2.1.7.5. Calculation of thin and thick filamant dansitv and 
thin to thich filamants ratio
20 samplas of 64 mm* i.a: 8 mm x 8 mm war# salactad, from 
saparata contact photographs takan from fibras within aach 
part of tha muscla. A light microscopa with a squara grid 
gratlcula was amployad. Tha naan thin and thick filamant 
numbars par pm* and ratio of thin to thick filamants of fibras 
within aach part of tha nuscla wara calculatad as follows. 
Thin and thick filamants of aach sampla wara countad. Tha 
numbar of thin filamants of aacb sampla was dividad by tha 
numbar of thick filamants of tha sampla, to calculata thin to 
thick filamants ratio of aach sampla. Tha sampla araa of tha 
muscla was computad, 0.04 pa*. Tha numbar of thin and thick 
filamants wara dividad by tba saapla araa of tha muscla, 0.04 
pm*, in ordar to calculata tha numbar of thin and thick 
filamants par pm* of tba nuscla for aach sampla raspactivaly. 
Finally tha maan and standard daviation of thin and thick 
filamants numbar par pm* and ratio of thin to thick filamants
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of 20 samplos of ••ch auscl* part and thoaa of tha whola 
muscla was datanainad.

2.1.7.6. Maasurina sarcowara lanoth
Tha langth of 1000 sarcomaras from diffarant bloclcs for aach 
part wara maasurad. Each tlma 10 consacutiva sarcomaras wars 
salactad rand«aly and tbalr langths maasurad, using tha Light 
microscopa with an aya-piaca graticula. Than tha maan and STD 
of sarcomara langths of fibras from aach part of tha muscla 
and tha whola of tha muscla, wara calculatad.

2.1.7.7. Maasurina cross sactional araa of muscla fibrti 
Tha profilas of all muscla fibras in sami thin sachions wara 
drawn on graph papar, using a ad.croscopa (laits, SM-LUX), with 
drawing attachmant. A calibration scala was drawn at tha 
bottom of aach graph papar, using a gradad slida, with aach 
unit of 10 )im. Tha numbar of small squaras of tha graph papar 
within aach profila, was multipliad by tha calibratad araa of 
a small squara, to calculata tba cross sactional araa of tha 
fibra. Finally tha maan and STD of fibra cross sactional araas 
within aach part of tha muscla and within tha whola muscla 

wara computad.

All sachions for both alactron and light microscopas wara cut 
at diffarant lavais of fibra bundlas to prasant sachions of 

most parts of fibras.

All alactron microscopa magnification wara adjustad, aftar
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calibration oí tha Blcroscopa.

All maasuranants «rara tastad statistically by analysis of 
varianca (ANOVA) and «rhan diffarancas in populations «rara 
indlcatad, T-tast «ras parforaad to datarmina «rhicb populations 
«tara diffarant and tha dagraa of signlficanca.

2.2. HISTOCHEMICAL EXPERIMENTS

2.2.1. Pissaction and cutting saction
Tha mathods for cutting sactlons for ATP and NADH-TR staining 
«rara modlflad from tha aathod of Stokas at al, (1979) . 
Follo«ring tha dissaction procadura abova tha famur «ras 
isolatad, tha vantral and tha dorsal cutida «rara ramovad by 
cutting «rith an abrasiva disc. T«ro piscas of polystyrana «rara 
placad bat«raan tha antarlor and tha postarlor cutida, to 
saparata tha cutidas and hold tha fibras parpandicular to tha 
apodsma. Tha muscla «ras «rashad «rith s<Ma drops of salina, to 
fill air placa bat«raan tha auscla fibra bundlas and M k a  it 

aasy to cut.

Tha famur contalning tha flaxor muscla, «ras immarsad in 
Isopantana suparcodad to —160* C by liguid nitrogan, for some 
10 min to fraasa tha muscla. Tha frozan muscla «ras transfarrad 
to tha cryostat, and laft for 1 hr to allo«r tha tamparatura 
to risa to -20* C bafora furthar dissaction, so that I could 
touch it. For aach pair of matathoracic lags, tha antarior 
cutlcla «ras ramovad from ona famur and tha postarior cutlcla
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from th* anothor, in ordor to cut tha sactions from tha 
anterior and posterior raapactivaly. Tha muscle side with tha 
cuticle was mounted on top of a chuck, using tha O.C.T 
compound, than tha chuck was immersed in tha supercooled 
isopentane, to make tha O.C.T compound hard. The chuck with 
the muscle mounted on the top was kept in the cryostat for 1 
hr. Sections 22 )un thick, were cut from the anterior and the 
posterior surfaces of the muscle, using the cryostat. The 
sactions wore picked up on clean and dry slides, and air dried 
for 30-40 min at room temperature before staining.

The stages above were the same for the demonstration of 
activity of both ATPase and the NADH-TR.

2.2.2. ATP staining

2.2.2.1. Methods of ATP staining
The method of ATP staining was modified from the method of 
Stokes at al, (1979). After the muscle was stained, at various 
temperatures and for different incubation, dehydration and 
clearing times, finally the recipe below was developed. The 
sections were pre-incubatad in barbital buffer (pH 10.1), at 
36*C, for 12 min. The sections ware then medium incubated in 
ATP-l>arbital buffer (pH 10.1), at the 36*C, for 30 or 45 min. 
After that the sections were transferred to the CoClj solution 
of 0.02 M, for 3 min at room temperature, then washed in 3 
changes of distilled water (each time 1 min). The section then 
were exposed to 1% ammonium sulphide solution for 8 min. The
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••étions w«r« «rashod for 5 aln in running tap watar, 
dabydratad with gradad aathanol (80%, 4 ain; 90%, 9 min; 100%, 
5 ain) and finally claarad in Histoclaar for 3 min and 
aountad, using Histooiount (Histological Mounting Madia). Tha 
incubation was dona at 30 and 45 ain, to produca light and 
dar)c staining raspactivaly.

2.2.2.2. Matarial for ATP staining
Tba racipas for incubation aadiuas wara aodifiad from tha 
racipa of Ogonowsici and Lang (1979) following tha
racoaaandation of Padylcula and Haraan (1955). Aftar savaral 
•xpariaants at diffarant pH and ATP concantration, tha 
following racipas of pro and aadiua-incubation wara salactad.

Pra-incubation
1- Sodiua barbital 1.03 9
2- CaCl, 0.50 9
3- D.N addad to 250.00 ■Is

4- pH 10.10

Incubation aadiua
1- Barbital buffer 23.75 ml

2- 0.1 M MgCli 0.375 •1

3- ATP 0.08 9
4- pH 10.10

Crystallina sodium ATP salt was addad and final concantration 
of tha ATP was 0.0058 M.
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2.2.3. NAPH-TR ataininq

2.2.3.1. M«thcxl8 of WADH-TR Staining
Thtt mstbod was nodifiad from thosa of Stokas at al (1979) and 
Oçonowskl and Lang (1979). Aftar staining at savaral 
tamparaturas and altarlng incubation, dahydration and claaring 
tlmas, finally tba mathod balow for tha MAOH staining was 
davalopad. Sactlons wars pra-incubatad in tba pbosphata buffar 
for 12 min at tba tamparatura of 36*C. Tba sactlons wars than 
Incubatad in tba NAOH-pbospbata buffar for 2.5 br at tba 
tamparatura of 36*C. Aftar that tba sactions wara wasbad with 
D.H for 1 min, dabydratad with gradad matbanol; 90% for 1 min 
and 100% 2 min, claarad in Hlstoclaar for 1 min and mountad, 

using Rlstomount.

2.2.3.2. Matarials of MADH-TR Staining
Aftar tasting savaral pR and diffarant concantration of tba 
substratas, tba following racipa was davalopad. Tba racipa for 
tba incubation madium was modifiad from tbosa of, Ogonowski 
and Lang (1979) and Zimmarmann and Paarsa (1959). Pra- 
incubation was parformad in tba pbospbata buffar.

Pbosobata buffar
19 mis of tba 0.1 M solution of monobasic sodium phospbata 
was addad to 81 mis of 0.1 M solution of dibasic sodium 
pbospbata in ordar to maka up 100 mis of tba pbosphata buffar. 
Tha buffar was adjustad at pR 7.4.
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Incubation madiun
1-Phosphata buffar 7 ml

2-Mitro Blu« Tatrasolium 10 mg

3-NAOH 10 mg

4-D.W 6 ml

Th« 10 mg of Nitro Blu« T«tr«xolium (NBT) was «dd«<l to th« 7 
mi of th« phosphat« buff«r (solution X). Th« 6 mi of D.W was 
pourad in a tuh« containad of 10 mg NAOH (solution B) • Finally 

th« solution A and B war« mixad proportionally.

2.3. p h y s i olo gi c al EXPERIMENTS

2.3.1. So««d of th« muscla contraction.
5 adult malas and 5 famalas war« usad. Tha animals war« coolad 
for 5 min, to immobili*« tham, than sacurad vantral sida 
upwards on a platform (Fig, 1). A thraad from on« sida of tha 
lavar of tha isotonic transducar was attachad just distal to 
tha main tibial spina and tha lag was alignad so that tha 
movamant of tha tibia was in tha plana of tha transducar lavar 
(Fig. 2) . Tha othar sida of tha lavar was attachad by a thraad 
to a load via a pullay systam. Tha load and tha tibia war« 
attachad to tha lavar, at aqual distanças from tha fulcrum.

Tha transducar was connactad to a Washington pan racordar. Tha 
load was incraasad in stagas. For «vary axparimant tha 
famur-tibia joint angla was sat at 90 dagraas. i.a. tha tibia 
was vartical to tha famur. A matal rod was usad to pravant



Fig. 1: Showing *xp«rlin«ntal platfora for E. calcarata. The 
animal was placed ventral side upwards. Each leg was secured 
by tying them to pillar 2, 4 and 6. To prevent animal body 
movement elastic bands were stretched over the thorax and 
abdomen to pillar 1, 3 and S. pillar nusiber 7 was used for 
secure the platform.





Fiç. 2: Showing how th* l«g vas sat up on tha platform, tha 
attaehmanta of tha tibia and load to tha tranaducar and alao 
tha countar balança. Tha lag «raa alignad ao that tha novanant 
of tha tibia waa in tha plana of tha tranaducar lavar 
movamant.
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•xtantlon of tb* tibia by tha load to anglas graatar than 90 
dagraas (Fig. 2), and tha pan racordar was adjustad to a basa 
lina on tha chart racordar papar. Tha Washington attanuator 
was sat to a calibratad position which ansurad that whole 
tracas could ba drawn on tha chart racordar papar by tha pan 
racordar. Tha anisusl was than stistulatad with singla 50 V 
pulsas, using an electrical stisiulator (Tektronix) . Tha 
stimulus was applied across the thorax by saline pads applied 
to tha prothoracic famur-tibia-articulations. The output from 
tha Nashington pan-recordar was fad to a frequency modulated 
tape racordar, so that tha traces drawn by tha pan racordar 
ware also recorded on tape. Tha traces ware ultimately 
displayed on an oscilloscope screen, so that tha velocity of 
tha movamant could ba measured more accurately.

Five axparimants ware carried out on each individual animal. 
Tha mean and STD for the velocity of tha muscle against 
increasing load, was calculated for tha 5 tests on an 
individual animal and for all tests (N>25) from all animals. 
A single SO V pulse stimulus was used as this voltage was 
strong enough to produce a maximal response, while tha single 

stimulus did not injure tha animal.

2.3.2. Work dona bv tha muscle
Using tha traces from tha Nashington pan racordar the mean and 
STD of tha initial and secondary work dona was calculated in 
g.nun, for 5 tests on an individual animal and for all tha 
tests (N-25). Tha height of initial and secondary movements
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w*r* m««sur«d from th* Washington pan racordar tracas which 
was sat at spaad of 1 mm.s’‘. Also tha tracas wars transfarrad 
from tha tapa racordar to tha pan racordar which was run at 
• apaad of 25 mm.s"‘* to ansura that tha haight of initial and 

sacondary movamants wara accurataly maasurad.

2.3.3. Força oroducad bv tha initial contrsctidh PVlgglf
Tha maan and STD of força producad by tha initial contraction 
of tha muscla was calculatad, in tarms of mN, for 5 tasts on 
an individual animal and for all tasts (N"25) . Tha força 

producad was calculatad by tha aquation;
r«Kg.m.s**

Nhara T is tha força in nawtons producad by tha muscla. Kg is 
a load in Kilogram that tha muscla sustainad during 
contraction, a is tha distança which tha muscla contracts in 
matras and s is tha duration in saconds of tha contraction of 

m matars.

2.3.4. Tansion producad bv tha musclt St M K i W W
Tha tansion producad par cm* and par gram weight of ths muscla
was directly calculatad, whan tha muscla sustainad maximum
load. Tha maximum load in gram sustainad by tha muscla was
divided by cross sectional area of ths muscla in order to
calculate tha tansion producad par cm* of tha muscla and tha
maximum load divided by tha weight of ths muscle to calculate

#
the tension produced per gram of the muscle weight.
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2.3.5. Worlc output «nd Dowr output ef th« muacl*.
Work output and powar output of tba auscla warn calculatad in 
taras of J.Kg*' and N.Kg'^ of tha auscla walgbt, wban tba 
muscla sustalnad dlffacant loads, raspactlvaly. Tba aquations 
J-Kg.m’.s** and w«Kg.a’.s** wars usad in ordar to calculata tba 
work output and powar output producad by tba muscla 
raspactlvaly. Wbara tba J is work output in Joulas, w is powar 
output in Natts, Kg is tba load sustalnad by tba muscla, m is 
tba distança in matars wbicb tba muscla contractad and tba s 
in saconds is duration of contraction.

In ordar to ralata tba movamant of tba tibia to tba 
physiological propartiss of tba muscla, tba tibial moment arm 
and tba flexor muscle moment arms ware measured. Correlation 
and ragrassion analysis was carried out to compute tba muscle 
movements from tba movements of tba tibia. Tba tibial laver 
factor for tba mala and tba fasmila are 6.96:1 and 10.18:1 
raspactivaly. Tba lever movamant of tba transducer was 
calibrated using a micrometer gauge.

2.3.6. Determination of tha femur-tibia joint angle at which 
tha muscle produced moat tension.
6 Males ware usad, and on each animal 5 axparimants ware 
performed. Tha mean and STD of tba tension producad at each 
angle for 5 tests on an individual animal, and for all tests 
(N>30) was measured. The Washington pan recorder and an 
isometric transducer ware usad. Tha animal was placed on tha 
platform and stimulated with single pulses of 50 V. Tha angle
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WAS decreased in ataps of 0.175 rad, 10 dagraa, froai totally 
axtandad tha tibia, at 2.45 rad to full flaxion of tha tibia. 
A matal tamplata bar was usad to aat aach angla. Tha 
transducar waa countar balancad, ainca tha forca producad by 
soma muaclaa waa too high for tha tranaducar, to do thia a 
load waa attachad to tha tranaducar (Fig. 2). Tha load waa not 
conatant for all animala and anglaa, bacauaa at aoma anglaa 
tha animal producad much highar forca than at othara. Arc—ain 
tranaformation waa parformad on tha data to allow calculation 

of maan parcantaga tanaion.

All phyaiological axparimanta on tha muacla wara parformad at 
2i»c-23*C, tha taaiparatura at which tha inaacta wara culturad.

2.4.1. Pimanaiona of tha lag
Tha dimanaiona of tha matathoracic lag of tha mala wara 
maaaurad from photographa. 20 totally axtandad laga wara 
photographad with a acala, and all maaauramanta mada from tha 
photographs. Tha waight of tha iaolatad lags wara maasurad.

2.4.2. Walaht and cross sactlonal araa oí tha Itimela 
Tha masa of tha muacla waa maaaurad in grama aa balow. First 
tha dorsal cutida of tha famur was eut and all soft tissua, 
auch as; axtansor and accasaory musclas, narvas, trachaa wara 
ramovad. Sacond tha famur with tha flaxor muscla was fixad for
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som« 15 min In tb* fixation, as aantionad abova for dissaction 
of tha muscla fibras. Finally tha nuscla was dissactad out 
whola with apodama, driad in a dasiccator to constant waight 

and walghad.

Tha cross sactional araa of tha muscla was calculatad as 
follows: 1) Tha voluma of tha muscla was maasurad by Immarsing 
tha muscla in a 10 ml graduatad glass tuba of salina. Tha 
voluma of salina displacad in ml was tha muscla voluna. 2) 
Savaral muscla fibra bundlas wara dissactad from tha apodama 
and Intarnal walls of tha famur at diffarant parts of tha 
muscla and tha fibra langths maasurad undar a microscopa 
aquippad with a aya-placa graticula. Than all muscla fibras 
wara dissactad from tha apodama and tha waight and voluma of 
tha driad apodama wara maasurad. Tha waight of tha apodama was 
daductad from tha total waight of tha muscla and apodama, to 
calculata tha muscla waight. Tha voluma of tha apodama was 
daductad from tba voluma of tha muscla and apodama to maasura 
tha voluma of tha muscla. Aftar tha waight and voluma of tha 
muscla wara maasurad, tha dansity, Q, of tha muscla was 
maasurad using tha aquation.

V.
Whara is tba muscla waigbt in gram and v. is muscla voliuna 
in ml. Finally tha cross sactional araa of tha muscla was 
calculatad using tha aquation balow from Gray and Mill (1983) .

a. - X Q
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Nh*r* 1. 1* th* a M n  auscl« fibra langths in cm and Q is tha 

dansity in g.mm*’.

Tha maan and STO of tba waigbt and cross sactional arsa of tba 

muscla was calculatad for 20 ausclas.

2.4.3. Maasurina fasiur-tibia-anala in diffarant positions 
From tha aacb of 20 matatboracic lags 3 photographs wars tahan 
at diffarant famur-tibia-anglas i.a: with tha fully axtandad 
tibia, with tha tibia just touching tha top of tha main spina 
of tha famur and with tha tibia fully flaxad. Finally tha maan 

joint angla at aach position was calculatad.

2.4.4. Data analysis of machanical oropartias of tht Itfl 

tha muscla
Tha momant arm of tha flaxor tibialis muscla acting about tha 
famur-tibia articulation was maasurad diractly to an accuracy 
of 0.01 am, at various flaxion anglas of tba famur-tibia 
joint, covarlng tha ranga of possibla movamants of tha tibia 

in staps of 0.35 rad (Fig. 62, uppar diagram).

To maasura tha angular valocity of tibial movamant at aach 
flaxion angla, tha distança of muscla shortaning for aach 
angular movamant of tha tibia in staps of 0.35 rad was 
calculatad, using tha scala dlagram shown in fig. 3. AB is tha 
muscla momant arm of tha totally axtandad tibia at 2.45 rad, 
AC is tha momant arm at a flaxion angla of 2.10 rad and so on. 
B,C,D...K ara tba activa attachmant points of tha muscla with
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1.75

Tig. 3: Tb« seal* dlagraa showlnf abortanlng distane# of tb# 
flaxor smscla, tbrougbout angular aovaa#nt of tb# tibia in 

0.35 rad staps.
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th* tibia at diffarant anglaa and A la tha famur-tibia 
articulation. Ul la tha ahortanlng diatanca of tha muacla whan 
tha tibia novaa 0.35 rad, fro* 2.45 to 2.10 rad and tha LN la 
tha diatanca whan tha tibia aiovaa 0.70 rad, from 2.45 to 
1.75...LP la whan tha tibia novaa from full axtanaion to full 
flaxion. Figura 9 ahowa tha attachmant of tha flaxor and 
axtanaor muacla apodanaa ralatlva to tha condylaa in tha 

famur.

Knowing tha diatanca of ahortaning of tha muacla for aach 
angular movamant of tha tibia and tha maximum muscla valoclty, 
assuming that tha muscla valoclty is constant through tha 
tibial movamant, tha tima of angular movamant of tha tibia for 
aach displacamant was calculatad by aquation,

dt"dx/V
•fhara dt in saconds is tha tlna of muscla shortaning of 
distanca dx in mm, and V is muscla valoclty in mm.s'^. Tha 
tlma was maasurad for aach angular. movamant of tha tibia 

throughout tha flaxion.

Than angular valocity of tha tibia at aach flaxion angla was 
astimatad from a plot of tha angular displacamant (rad) of tha 
tibia against tima (s) of aach angular movamants during tha 
striha. In ordar to calculata tha angular valocity at aach 
point of tibial movamant, tha slopas bafora and aftar aach 
points wars maasurad and tha maan slops was calculatad.

To astimata angular accalaratlon of tha tibia, a plot of ths
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angular velocity againat time for the angular movement of the 
tibia was drawn. To calculate the angular acceleration at each 
point of tibial movement the slopes before and after of each 
point were measured and the mean slope was calculated. The 
mean and S.E.M. of the angular velocity and angular 
acceleration of the tibia were measured for each tibial 
movements in steps of 0.35 rad, throughout the defensive 
strike, from 10 measurement of the moment arms.
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3. RgSOLTS

3.1. AMATOMY OF THE METATHORACIC LEG AHD THB FLBXQR TIBIMJS 

MPSCLE
The morphology of the metathoreclc leg end the flexor tibialis 
muscle was studied to find the correlation between the 
morphology of the leg, the muscle and their functions.

Table 1 shows the size and weight of the intact male and the 
female, the dimensions and weight of the metathoracic leg and 
the flexor tibialis muscle of the male and the female E . 
ealearata and fig. 4 shows the dimensions of the leg which 
were measured. The most remarkable morphological difference 
between the male and the female is between their metathoracic 
legs (fig. 5 and 6). The metathoracic leg of the male 
calearata is highly specialized to its behavioural function, 
the defensive strike, with its large metathoracic femur, 
length 32.7+0.45 mm and depth 9.4+0.27 mn. The femur is armed 
with 4 spines of which the third one from the proximal end is 
very large, 6.2+0.11 mm (Fig. 7). Whereas the femur of the 
female is much smaller, length 28.96 mm and depth 6.11±0.19 
mm, the main femur spine of the female is also much smaller, 
2.14±0.06 mm (Fig. 8). The wall of the femur is made of thick 
cuticle to cope with high force generated by the flexor 
tibialis muscle and is not easily broken when the insect 
catches a strong object. The long tibia of the male, 27.2+,0.31 
mm, bears several spines dlstally and the proximal part of the
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Tabi« 1: showing th« m«an and S.E.M (N-20) of dimanslons and 
w«ight of th« m«tathoracic l«g, th« w«lght and cross sactional 
arsa of th« musei«, th« sls« and walght of of th« mal« and th« 

f«mal«.

Mala ramala

1-L«ngth of tibia (mm) 27.2±0.31 28.35t0.42

2-w«ight of tibia (g) 0.19±0.01 0.12t0.01

3-L«ngth of famur (mm) 32.7t0.45 27.89t0.40

4-D«pth of famur (mm) 9.4t0.27 6.11t0.19

5-Width of famur (mm) 8.3+0.20 4.84t0.12

6-K«ight of main famoral spina (mm) 6.2+0.11 2.14t0.06

7-Distanc« from articulation 
to main tibial spina (mm) 20.3+0.25 NA

8-Angla of total flaxion tibia (rad) 0.22+0.02 0.17t0.02

9-0p«ning angla of total «xtansion 
tibia (rad) 2.45+0.03 2.62t0.03

10-Op«ning angla at which tibia 
to top of famoral spina (rad)

raachas
0.28+0.02 NA

ll-H«ight of th« lag (g) 1.44+0.09 0.61t0.04

12-H«ight of tha tibialis flaxor 
muscla (g) 0.466+0.02 0.247t0.02

13~Cross sactional araa of 
tha muscla (cm’) 1.81+0.07 1.07t0.08

14-Siza of tha animal form tha 
top of haad to tha and of tail (cm) 11.17t0.2 13.20t0.31

15-W«ight of tha intact animal (g) 14.42t0.34 23.71t0.42



Fig 4: Shows dimonsions of th* mstathorscic log of tho male 
calcerata. LI, length of the femur; L2, length of the 

tibia; L3, distance from tip of the main spine of the tibia 
to the femur-tibia articulation; HI, height of the main spine 
of femur; H2, depth of the femur from ventral surface to the 
dorsal surface (excluding spines); a. The femur-tibia joint 
angle.





Fig 5: Th* male E. calcarata in defensive posture. The end of 
it,s abdomen bent upwards. X 1.1

Fig. 6: The female E. calcarata in defensive posture. The 
abdomen flexed upwards with the abdomen tip flexed downwards. 
X 1
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tibia, batwaan tha largast apina and tha fanur-tibia 
articulation has langth of 20.3t0.25 nm. Tha proximal tibia 
ia curvad outwards which may anabla tha insact to grasp largar 
objacts batwaan tha main famur and tibial spinas (fig. 4) . Tha 
main famur spina locatad on vantral surfaca of tha famur so 
that whan tha tibia is fully flaxad tha tibia doas not touch 
tha spina but passas closa to tha spina on tha antarior sida 
of tha spina. Tha tibia of tha famala is slightly largar, 
28.35 mm, howavar tha tibia of tha famala is straight from 
distal at tha proximal and (Fig. 7 and 8).

Tha tibia is movad by two musclas. Tha axtansor tibialis 
muscla is a pinnata muscla attachad batwaan a long cantra! 
apodama and tha dorsal wall of tha famur. Tha distai and of 
apodama tot tha axtansor muscla is attachad to tha tibia, 
dorsal to tha pairad condylas (Fig. 9). Tha flaxor tibialis 
muscla is much largar than tha axtansor tibialis muscla and 
fills most of tha spaca within tha famur. Tha flaxor muscla 
is a pinnata muscla, attachad to a larga cantral apodama and 
to tha antarior and postarior walls of tha famur (Fig. 10). 
Tha flaxor tibialis apodama attachas to tha proximal and of 
tha tibia at tha famur-tibia articulation (Fig. 9) . Tha 
condylas of tha famur-tibia articulation ara locatad batwaan 
tha flaxor and axtansor musclas attachsMnts to tha tibia. Tha 
flaxor muscla of tha mala, with a waight of 0.466±0.02 g and 
cross sactional arsa of 1.81±0.07 cm*, is much largar than 
that of tha famala, with waight of 0.247t0.02 g and cross 
sactional araa of 1.07±0.0.08 cm*. In tha mala E. calcarata
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3. 2. HISTOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF THE KOSCLE 

3. 2. 1. ATPas# activity
Fig. 11 shows ths pattsrn of staining for myosin adanosine 
triphosphatasa (ATPasa) activity in a transvarsa saction 
through tha antarior haad of tha flaxor tibialis muscla from 
tha mala. Transvarsa sactions from tha antarior and postarior 
haads of tha muscla axhibitad similar uniform pattarns of 
staining. Thara wara no larga araas whara fibras stainad 
lightar indicating slowar fibras. Glosar obsarvation ravaalad 
small ragiona of tha muscla whara fibras stainad lightar (fig 
13, 14, 15). Thasa fibras raprasantad lass than 15% of tha 
total muscla fibras. Although tha lightar stainad fibras wara 
scattarad through tha muscla, thay wara mora fraquant in tha 
dorsal ragiona. Tha muscla is tharafora a mixtura of fibras 
with diffarant histochamical propartias, but primarily 
consists of fibras which stainad darkar and a smallar numbar 
of fibras which stainad lightar for ATPasa. Tha fibras which 
stainad darkar tandad to hava largar cross sactional araa 

(fig. 13, 14, 15) .

Tha pattarn of staining for ATPasa activity of tha muscla from 
tha famala was similar to that of tha mala, howavar tha 
distribution of fibra typas of tha famala tandad to ba mora 

uniform with mora lightar stainad fibras.

3. 2. 2. MADH-TR activity
Fig. 12 shows tha pattarn of staining for nicotina adanina



Fig. 11: Showing th* distribution of tbs fibrss with diffsrsnt 
dsnsitiss of staining for ATPsss activity in a transvarsa sac- 
tion through tha antarior haad of tha auscla, dorsal ragiona 
uppamost and proximal to tha laft. X 5.8.

Fig. 12: Showing tha distribution of tha fibras with diffarant 
dansitias of staining for MAOH-TR activity in a transvarsa 
saction through tba antarior haad of tha muscla, dorsal 
ragions upparmost and proxiMl to tha laft. X 6.1.









Fig. 13: A portion of transvors* soction of tb* anterior 
dorsal madial ragion of tha muscla, atainad for ATPasa 
activity, shoving larga fibras stainad darkly "fast fibras" 
and small fibras stainad lightly "slov fibras". It also shows 
that in soma araas thara ara mora fibras which stain with high 
dansity than thosa that stainad with low danaity. X 100.

Fig. 14: A portion of transvarsa saction of tha antarior 
dorsal distal ragion of tha muscla, stainad for ATPasa 
activity, showing tha larga darkly stainad fibras, fast 
fibras. X 100

Fig. 15: A portion of transvarsa saction of tha antarior 
vantral proximal ragions of tha muscla, stainad for ATPasa 
activity, showing soma fibres stainad axtramaly light "slow", 
soma axtramaly dark "fast". X 100
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dinucl*otide-t«tra*oli»m raductas* (HADH-TR) activity of tha 
antarior transverse section of tha muscle from tha mala. 
Transverse sections from the anterior and posterior heads of 
the muscle exhibited similar patterns of atainin? i.e. there 
were no large areas where the muscle fibres stained 
significantly darker, indicating slower fibres. Xa with ATPase 
staining small groups of fibres stained with a different 
intensity indicating the presence of slower fibres. The fibres 
which stained significantly darker were more frequent in 
dorsal regions than ventral regions, also most of these fibres 
correspond in location with fibres which stained lighter for 

ATPase (fig. 11, 12). The muscle was therefore a mixture of 
fibres where minority of fibres stained darker for NADH-TR, 
and the majority stained lighter. The muscle fibres that 
stained darker for NAOH-TRase activity tended to have smaller 

cross sectional area (fig, 16, 17).

The pattern of HADH-TR activity for the muscle of the female 
was similar to that of the male, however the female tended to 

have more darker staining fibres.

Approximately 50% of the muscle fibres stained darker for 
ATPase activity and lighter for HADH-TR activity. In some 
areas fibres stained darker for both ATPase and HADH-TRase 
activities (approximately 35%), these were in some dorsal 
regions and also in some ventral parts, VPA and VPP. Moreover 
in some small areas fibres stained darker for HADH-TRase and 
lighter for ATPase activity (approximately 15%) e.g. DMA and



Fig. 16: A portion of transverso section of the anterior 
dorsal distal region of the muscle stained for HADH-TR 
activity, showing the large lightly stained fibres "fast 
fibres" and small darkly stained fibres "slow fibres". X 100

Fig. 17: A portion of transverse section of the anterior 
ventral proximal region of the muscle, stained for NAOH-TR 
activity, showing fibres which stained with low, intermediate 
and high staining densities mixed randomly.

X 100
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DMP (fig. 11, 12) . Thcr* w«r« «xtrsnAly low nunbors of fibres 
which stained lighter for both enzymes.

The distribution and relative intensity of the staining of the 
muscle fibres from the female were similar to those of the 
male. However there were more fibres which stained lighter for 
ATPase activity and dar)cer for NADH-TR activity in the female 
than in the male. The intensity of both enzymes, ATPase and 
NADH-TR, activities for both muscles of the male and the 
female showed that, the muscles were a mixture of fibres with 
different intensity staining for ATPase and NAOH-TR with 
primarily of fibres which stained dar)cer for ATPase and 
lighter for MAOH-TR.
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3.3. THE MOSCLE OLTRASTROCTORE

Sarco0*r« langtbs war* maasurad randomly on longitudinal 
sactlons cut at diffarant dapths throughout tha muscla fibre 
bundles. The fibra bundles ware sampled from 12 parts of tha 
muscle from tha adult males and females. Cross sections ware 
obtained from tha muscle fibra bundles of the 12 parts in 
order to analyse the fibres cross sectional area within the 
muscles.

Photographs taken from cross sections cut at different depths 
within the muscle fibre bundles for the 12 parts of the 
muscles were used, in order to analyse, 1. the ratio of thin 
to thick filaments, 2. the filaments number per urn*, 3. the 
mitochondrial area,*4. the number of mitochondria, 5. the 
average size of mitochondria and 6. the area of sarcoplasmic 
reticulum (SR) within the muscles. Sample areas were selected 
randomly from the photographs.

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed, in order to 
determine the degree of homogeneity between the 12 muscle 
parts within the muscles and between the whole muscle of the 
male and the female. The ANOVA was followed by T-tests to 
determine the degree of significances between different muscle 
parts. The analysis was performed for all of the 
ultrastructural subjects mentioned above. ---
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3.3.1. SarcMtr* ^
Th« part« with th« ahortast and longaat sarccHur«« Within tha 
auscla of tha aala wara DDA and VHP with aaan sarconara 
langth« of 3.97±0.93 pa and 6.30t0.40 pa raapactivaly (tabla 
2a). Tha ANOVA ta«t for tha aarcoaara langths ahowad that tha 
population waa not hoaoganaoua and that «o om auacla parts 
within tha aala wara significantly diffarant froa othars 
(p <0.001). Tha T-ta«t batwaan individual parts showad that 
aost part« of tha auacla froa tha aala wara significantly 
different froB each other (p-0.05). Tha auscla parts ran)cad 
with regard to aaan sarcoaara lengths of their fibres (table 
2a; fig. 18) showed that only tha parts which ware juxtaposed 
within tha ran)cing wara not significantly diffarant froa each 

other.

Tha AHOVA test showad that tha population of tha dorsal region 
of tha aala, with aaan sarc«sara lengths of 5.12±1.07 pa, was 
significantly diffarant froa that of tha ventral xagion, with 
aaan of 5.77t0.66 pa, this indicates that soaa of tha parts 
of either region are diffarant froa all of tha parts of tha 

other region (p <0.00l). Tha dorsal parts tended to have short 
to aadiuB langth sarcoaaras and ventral parts to have aadiua 
to long ones. The rang« of sarcoaara lengths within the dorsal 
ports usually was greater than within the ventral parts. The 
distal parts tended to have short to aadiua sarcoaares and the 
aadial parts aadiua to long sarcoaaras. The aaan and rang« of 
sarcoaara lengths for tha whole auscla from the mala ware 
5.44t0.95 pa and 1.96-9.66 pa raspactivaly (table 3a).



Tabi« 2: M««n s«rcom«r« langths of fibrös in th« 12 parts of 
th« flaxor tibialis musei« of a) mal« and b) fornai« ranlcod 
from th« ahortost to th« longost. Significant difforaneo 
botwoon pairs was tostod at p-0.05. (x) indicatos no 
significant difforonco, (-) significant difforonco.



VPA 4.5010.59
ODA X - 4.6510.69
j)pĵ  - — — — — 4,94±0»70
DMA - - -  X - - - - - -  - 5.1010.31
VDP - - - X  X - - - - -  - 5.1810.62
VMA - - - - X  X X X X -  - 5.3710.76
DMP - - - - - X  X X X -  - 5.4810.52
VDA - - - - - X X  x x x x  5.5210.64
DDP - - - - - X X X  X X X  5.5211.04
Dpp - - - - - x x x x  X X  5.5510.61
vpp - - - - - - - X X X  X 5.7010.85
VMP - - - - - - - x x x x  5.7010.69



Fig. 18: Showing; th« rankod muscl« parts from tha mala, 
according to thair maan sarcomata langths of fibras.

Fig. 19; Showing; tha rankad muscla parts from tha famala, 
according to thair maan sarcomata langths of fibras.
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Table 3: Mean, standard deviation and range of sarcomere 
lengths of fibres within the 12 parts and the flexor tibialis 
muscle of a) male and b) female. The number in the final 
column shows the rank position of sarcomere lengths (mean) of 
the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) Indicates the shortest and 

number (12) the longest sarcomere.
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a)
MUSCLE MEANtSTD RANGE RANK
PARTS (»Ut) Oim)

ODA 3.97±0.93 1.96-5.18 1
OOP 4.67±0.27 3.64-5.32 2
DMA 5.2910.43 4.06-6.02 6
DMP 5.7110.40 4.48-6.86 7
DPA 6.1111.08 4.76-9.66 10
DPP 4.9411.24 2.38-7.84 3
VDA 5.8810.50 3.78-7.27 9
VDP 5.8010.56 4.34-7.14 8
VMA 6.2610.46 5.18-9.38 11
VMP 6.3110.40 5.46-7.28 12
VPA 5.2410.35 4.20-6.16 5
VPP 5.1110.52 3.92-6.58 4

WHOLE
MUSCLE

5.4410.95 1.96-9.66

b)
MUSCLE MEAMISTD RANGE RANK
PARTS (M*) (Ma)
DDA 4.6510.69 2.24-5.60 2
DDP 5.5211.04 2.38-7.70 9
DMA 5.1010.31 4.62-7.14 4
DMP 5.4810.52 4.52-7.05 7
DPA 4.9410.70 2.66-7.00 3
DPP 5.5510.61 4.34-6.86 10
VDA 5.5210.64 2.52-7.00 8
VDP 5.1810.62 3.22-6.72 5
VMA 5.3710.76 3.36-6.72 6
VMP 5.7010.69 2.80-7.00 12
VPA 4.5010.60 2.80-5.60 1
VPP 5.7010.85 3.08-7.14 11

WHOLE 5.2710.79 2.24-7.70
MUSCLE
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Th« parts with sbortast and longast sarcomaras within tha 
ffluacla of tha faaala wara VPA and VHP with maan sarcomara 
langths of 4.50t0.59 pa and 5.70±0.69 pa raspactivaly (tabla 
2b). Tha ANOVA tast for sarcMiara langths of tha auscla parts 
of tha faaala showad that thara wara significant diffarancas 
batwaan soaa of tha parts, tharafora tha population was not 
homoganaous (p <0.001). Tha T-tast batwaan individual parts 
showad that tha majority of tha muscla parts wara 
significantly diffarant from aach othar <p-0.05). Tha muscla 
parts ran)cad with ragard to tha maan sarcomara langths of 
thair fibras (tabla 2b; fig. 19) showad that, tha parts with 
longar sarcomaras did not tand to ba significantly diffarant 

from aach othar.

Tha ANOVA tast showad that tha population of tha dorsal ragion 
of tha famala, with maan sarcomara langths of 5.21±0.76 pm, 
was significantly diffarant from that of tha vantral ragion, 
with tha maan of 5.33±0.80 pm, this indicatas that soma of tha 
parts of aithar ragion ara diffarant from all of tha parts of 
tha othar ragion (p-0.003). Tha majority of parts with shortar 
sarcomaras wara locatad in tha dorsal ragion. Tha parts with 
shortast and longast sarcomaras wara situatad in tha vantral 
ragion. Tha distal parts tandad to hava short to madium 
sarcomara langths, tha madial parts madium to longar and the 
proximal parts tandad to hava shortar and longar sarcomere 
langths. Tha maan and range sarcomara langths of tha famala 
wara 5.27±0.79 pm and 2.24-7.70 pm raspactivaly (tabla 3b).
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Th* AHOVA t«st showed that tha population of sarconara langths 
of tha whola auacla of tha >ala was significantly diffarant 
from that of tha famala (p <0.001). Tha AMOVA also showad that 
tha population of tha dorsal ragion was significantly 
diffarant from that of tha vantral ragion within tha muscles 
of both tha M i a  and tha famala, but with diffarant levels of 
probability (p <0,001' for tha mala and p-0.003 for tha 
famala) • This and tha diffaranca between F ratio for sarcomere 
lengths within tha muscle of tha mala (DF“11 and F“112.48) and 
that of tha famala (DF-11 and F-33.30) may suggest that tha 
muscle of tha famala is lass hataroganaous. Tha range and STD 
of tha muscles also showad that variation of sarcomere lengths 
within tha mala was greater than that of tha female. Tha wide 
range and STD of sarcomara langths of fibres in each 
individual part showad that, tha variation of sarcomara 
langths within each individual part was great (table 3a, b).

Tha significant differences between parts and tha range and 
STD of sarcomara langths within tha whola muscles and within 
each individual part suggest that tha muscles ware a mixture 
of fibres with significantly shorter and longer sarcomeres.

Tha Z lines of tha all muscle fibres ware wavy, however the 
Z lines of soma fibres ware more regular and clearer than 

others (fig. 20, 21).

3.3.2. Cross sectional area of tha muscle fibraA
Tha fibres with tha smallest and largest cross sectional area



Fig. 20: Longitudinal aactlon of tba muscla fibra which has 
ralativaly ragular, straight and thin Z linas that is typical 
of fast muscla fibras. X 12000.

Fig. 21: Longitudinal saction of tha muscla fibra which has 
ralativaly irragular, wavy and thick Z linas that is typical 

of slow muscla fibras. X 7500
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within th« muscl* of the male were found in, VPP and DDP parts 
with mean cross sectional areas of 2,543±748 fun’ and 
15,23114,348 fun’ respectively (table 4a). The ANOVA test for 
the cross sectional areas showed that the population was not 
homogeneous and that some muscle parts within the male were 
significantly different from others (p <0.001). The T-test 
between individual parts showed that more than 80% of the 
muscle parts from the male were significantly different from 
each other (p-0.05).

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the male, with mean fibres cross sectional area of 
1060314348 fUn’, was significantly different from that of the 
ventral region, with mean of 4167H712 fun’, indicating that 
some of the parts of either region are different from all of 
the parts of the other region, (p <0.001). The muscle parts 
ran)ced with regard to the mean cross sectional area of their 
fibres (table, 4a; fig. 22) showed that, the fibres of the 
dorsal parts with the exception of DDA had larger mean cross 
sectional areas than the ventral parts. The range and STD of 
the fibres area within the dorsal region were greater than 
those of ventral region. The distal parts are with medium and 
larger fibres and the proximal parts with smaller, medium and 
larger fibres. The mean and range of the cross sectional area 
of fibres within the whole muscle of the male were, 
7,38514,165 )un’ and 582-25,550 )un’ (table, 5a).

The fibres with the smallest and largest cross sectional area



Table 4; Mean cross section area of fibres in the 12 parts 
of the flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) female ranked 
from the largest area to the smallest. Significant difference 
between pairs was tested at p>0.05. (x) indicates no 
significant difference, (-) significant difference.
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a)
DDP DMA DPA DMP DPP VDA DDA VDP VPA VMA VHP VPP MEANISTD

( ju n * )

DDP X - - - - - - - - - -  15,23114,348DMA X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  13,68112,091
DPA - -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10,97911,817
DMP - - -  x - x - - - -  - 8,69611,194
DPP - - - x  - X - - - -  - 8,59712,470VDA _ _ _ - _  X - - - -  - 6,62511,890
DDA - - - X X X  X X - -  - 6,43214,581
VDP - - - - - - X  X - -  - 4,7251 723
VPA - - - - - - X X  X X  - 4,27612,270
VMA _ _ _ _ _  - - - x  - - 3,8411 477
VMP _ _ _ _ _ - - - x -  - 2,9901 827VPP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2,5431 748

b)
VDP DPA DDA VMP VPA VDA DPP VPP DMP DDP DMA VMA

VDP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DPA - x x x x - - - - -
DDA - X  x x x x - - - -
VMP - X X  X X X - - - -
VPA - X X X  X X - - - -
VDA - x x x x  X - - - -DPP - - X X X X  _ _ _ _
VPP _ _ _ _ _ _ _  X - -
DMP _ _ _ _ _ - - x  X XDDP _ _ _ _ _ - - - x  X
DMA - - - - - - - - X X
VMA - - - - - - - - - - -

MEAN+/-STD
((im*)

9,64811,851 
7,88512,285 7,26911,127 
7,07611,350 
6,81211,193 
6,78711,412 
6,713t 528 
5,8961 772 
5,5041 84
5,4141 583 
5,330t 766 
4,6441 555



Fig. 22: Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to their mean cross sectional area of fibres.

Fig. 23: Showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to their mean cross sectional area of fibres.
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Table 5: Mean, standard deviation and range of cross 
sectional area of fibres within the 12 parts and the flexor 
tibialis muscle of a) male and b) female. The numbers in the 
final column show the rank position for cross sectional area 
of the fibres (mean) of the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) 
indicates the largest and number (12) the smallest cross 
section area.
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a)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANISTD
(JUn*)

RANGE
(H«’)

RANK

DDA 6,432±4,581 582-13,382 7
DDP 15,231±4,348 7,525-25,550 1
DMA X3,681±2,091 9,218-17,119 2
DMP 8,696±1,194 6,480-10,591 4
DPA 10,979±1,817 7,960-15,522 3
DPP 8,597±2,470 4,985-14,906 5
VDA 6,625±1,890 3,284-11,135 6
VDP 4,725± 723 2,765- 6,296 8
VMA 3,841± 477 2,834- 4,739 10
VMP 2,990± 827 1,620- 5,418 11
VPA 4,276±2,270 2,874-11,940 9
VPP 2,543± 748 1,028- 4,580 12
WHOLE
MUSCLE

7,385±4,165 582-25,550

b)
MUSCLE MEANtSTD RANGE RANK
PARTS (JUn’) (JUn*)
DDA 7,26911,127 5,975-10,425 3
DDP 5,4141 583 4,651- 7,153 10
DMA 5,3301 766 4,121- 7,195 11
DMP 5,5041 842 2,407- 6,613 9
DPA 7,88512,285 5,235-15,027 2
DPP 6,7131 528 5,949- 7,781 7
VDA 6,78711,412 4,593-10,042 6
VDP 9,64811.851 6,488-12,201 1
VMA 4,6441 555 3,787- 5,691 12
VMP 7,07611,350 4,830- 9,478 4
VPA 6,81211,193 4,645- 9,081 5
VPP 5,8961 772 4,901- 7,409 8
WHOLE 6,58111,357 2,407-15,027
MUSCLE
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within the muscle of the female were found in VMA and VDP 
parts, with mean cross sectional areas of 4,6441555 jun* and 
9,64811,851 Jim* respectively (table 4b). The AMOVA test for 
cross sectional areas of the muscle parts from the female 
showed that, the population was not homogeneous and that some 
muscle parts were significantly different from others (p 
<0.001) . The T-test between individual parts showed that, most 
parts of the muscle from the female were significantly 
different from each other (p-0.05).

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with mean fibres cross sectional area of 
635211579 Jim*, was significantly different from that of the 
ventral region, with mean of 681011768 jun*, indicating that 
some of the parts of either region are different from all of 
the parts of the other region (p-0.007) . Most dorsal parts 
have smaller fibres (mean cross sectional area) than ventral 
ones (table 4b) . The muscle parts ran)ced with regard to the 
mean cross sectional area of their fibres (table 4b; fig. 23) 
showed that, the parts with smaller cross sectional area were 
significantly different to the parts with medium and larger 
cross sectional areas (p-0.05). The fibres with larger and 
smaller cross sectional area did not tend to be in a 
particular region (the proximal, medial and distal regions 
were contained fibres with larger and smaller cross sectional 
areas) of the muscle. The mean and range of the cross 
sectional area of fibres within the muscle of the female were, 
6,581±1,357 Jim* and 2,407-15,027 jun* respectively (table 5b) .
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The ANOVA test showed that the population of the cross 
sectional areas of fibres from the whole muscle of the male 
was significantly different from that of the female 
(p <0.001) . The ANOVA showed that the population in the dorsal 
region was significantly different from that in the ventral 
region within the muscles of both the male and the female, but 
with different level of probability and F ratios (p <0.001 and 
F-479.14 for the male; p»0.007 and F-7.41 for the female) . The 
variation of the muscle from the male was considerably greater 
than that of the female. These may suggest that the muscle of 
the female is less heterogeneous than that of the male. The 
great range and STD of cross sectional area of fibres within 
each individual part and within the whole muscle of the male 
and female (table 5a b) showed that, variation between the 
cross sectional area of fibres within the muscles was great.

The significant differences between the cross sectional area 
of fibres within the muscle parts of both the male and female, 
the wide range and STD of the cross sectional area of the 
fibres within each individual part and within the whole 
muscles showed that, the muscle of the male and female were 
a mixture of fibres with significantly smaller and larger 
cross sectional areas.

The muscle of the male and the female contained fibres with 
different shapes (strap li)ce, jxjlygonal and irregular shapes) 
but most fibres were polygonal shaped.
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3.3.3. The ratio of thin to thick filaments 
The parts with the lowest and highest ratio of thin to thick 
filaments within the muscle of the male were, VMP with the 
mean ratio of 3.51±0.69:1 and VPP with the mean ratio of 
5.65tl.l2:l (table 6a). The ANOVA test for the ratios showed 
that the population was not homogeneous and that some muscle 
parts within the male were significantly different from others 
(p <0.001). The T-test between individual parts showed that 
most parts of the male muscle were significantly different 
from each other (p»0.05). The muscle parts ran)ced with regard 
to the mean ratio of their fibres (table 6a; fig. 24) showed 
that, the parts with lower ratio were significantly different 
from parts with medium and higher mean ratios.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the male, with mean ratios of 5.23±0.86:1, was 
significantly different from that of the ventral region, with 
mean of 4.48±1.04;1, this indicates that some of the parts of 
either region are different from all of the parts from the 
other region (p <0.001). The ventral parts with the exception 
of VPP, which had the highest ratio, had lower ratios. The 
distal and medial parts tended to have lower, medium and 
higher thin to thic)c filament ratios and proximal parts medium 
to higher ratios. The mean and range of filament ratio of the 
whole muscle from the male were, 4.85±1.03:1 and 2.77-8.68:1 
(table 7a).

The parts with lowest and highest thin to thicic filaments



Table 6: Mean thin to thick filament ratio of fibres in the 
12 parts of the flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) 
female ranked from the lowest ratio to the highest. 
Significant difference between pairs was tested at p - 0.05. 
(x) indicates no significant difference, (-) significant 
difference.
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a)
VMP VDP VMA VPA VDA DPP DPA DMA DMP DDA DDP VPP MEAN±STD

- - X

3.51±0.4.05±0.
4.32±0.4.45t0.4.8910.4.9910.5.0810.5.1110.5.3110.5.3910.5.5010.
5.6511.

b)
VPP VDA DDP DMP VMA DPA VPA VMP DMA DPP VDP DD/

VPP X
VDA X
DDP - - X X X - — —
DMP - - X X X X — —
VMA - - X X X X — — — — —
DPA - - X X X X X — — —
VPA - - - X X X X X X — —
VMP - - - - - X X X X — —
DMA - - - - - X X X X —
DPP - - - - - - X X X X X
VDP X X X
DDA X X

MEANISTD
4.0210.61:14.1710.48:14.5410.35:14.7010.56:14.7210.48:14.7410.66:14.9810.78:15.0210.18:15.2110.75:15.4611.16:15.7010.91:15.7210.60:1



Fig. 24: Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to their mean thin to thick filament ratios of 
fibres.

Fig. 25: showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to their mean thin to thick filament ratios of 
fibres.
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Table 7: Mean, standard deviation and range of ratio of thin 
to thick filaments of fibres within the 12 parts and the 
felxor tibialis muscle from a) male and b) female. The 
numbers in the final coliunn shows the rank position for ratio 
(mean) of the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) indicates the lowest 
and number (12) the highest ratio.
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a)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANtSTD RANGE RANK

DDA 5.39±0.94:1 3.95-8.10 10
DDP 5.50*0.70:1 4.18-6.48 11
DMA 5.11*0.93:1 3.32-7.33 8
DMP 5.31*0.83:1 3.65-6.81 9
DPA 5.08*0.89:1 3.16-6.47 7
DPP 4.99*0.87:1 3.57-6.46 6
VDA 4.89*0.87:1 3.13-6.09 5
VDP 4.05*0.54:1 3.03-5.69 2
VMA 4.32*0.81:1 2.87-5.80 3
VMP 3.51*0.69:1 2.77-5.17 1
VPA 4.44*0.73:1 3.27-5.86 4
VPP 5.65*1.12:1 4.21-8.68 12
Whole
muscle

4.85*1.03:1 2.77-8.68

b)
MUSCLE
PARTS

HEAN*STD RANGE RANK

DDA 5.72*0.60:1 4.37-6.88 12
DDP 4.54*0.35:1 4.00-5.19 3
DMA 5.21*0.75:1 3.59-5.91 9
DMP 4.70*0.56:1 3.89-5.93 4
DPA 4.74*0.66:1 3.36-5.69 6
DPP 5.46*1.16:1 3.50-7.86 10
VDA 4.17*0.48:1 2.86-4.83 2
VDP 5.70*0.91:1 4.09-7.25 11
VMA 4.72*0.48:1 4.10-5.75 5
VMP 5.02*0.18:1 4.68-5.38 8
VPA 4.98*0.78:1 3.21-6.25 7
VPP 4.02*0.61:1 3.06-5.14 1

WHOLE
MUSCLE

4.92*0.84:1 2.86-7.86
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ratio within the muscle of the female were, VPP with the mean 
ratio of 4.02t0.61:l and DDA with the mean ratio of 
5.72±0.60:1 (table 6b). The ANOVA test for the ratios showed 
that the population was not homogeneous and that some muscle 
parts within the female were significantly different from 
others (p <0.001). The T-test between individual parts showed 
that there were significant differences (p-0.05) between the 
majority of the parts from the muscle of the female. The 
muscle parts ranked with respect to the mean ratios of their 
fibres (table 6b; fig. 25) showed that, the only the parts 
which were juxtaposed within the ranking did not tend to be 
significantly different from each other. The parts with lower 
or higher ratio did not tend to be in a particular region (the 
proximal, medial and distal regions were contained fibres with 
higher and lower ratios) of the muscle.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with mean ratios of 5.06±0.83:1, was 
significantly different from that of the ventral region, with 
mean of 4.77t0.82:l, this Indicates that some of the parts of 
either region are different from all of the parts of the other 
region (p-0.006). The dorsal parts had usually higher ratio 
than the ventral parts. The mean and range of thin to thick 
filaments ratio within the female were, 4.92±0.64:1 and 
2.86-7.86:1 respectively (table 7b).

The ANOVA test for the ratios showed that population of the 
whole muscle of the male and the female were not significantly
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different from each other (p—0.465) . The ANOVA also showed 
that the population of the dorsal region was significantly 
different from that of the ventral region within the muscles 
of both the male and the female, but with different levels of 
probability (p <0.001 for the male and p-0.006 for the 
female). The STD and range of the ratio for the muscle from 
the male and the female showed that the variation within the 
male was greater than that of the female (table 7a, b). These 
may suggest that the fibres population and distribution in the 
muscle of the female is less heterogeneous. The significant 
differences between parts, the wide range of ratio within the 
whole muscles and also within each individual parts showed 
that the muscles from both the male and female were a mixture 
of fibres with significantly lower and higher thin to thick 
filaments ratio.

3.3.4. Thick filaments number
The parts with the lowest and highest number of thick 
filaments within the muscle of the male were, DDA and VMP with 
mean number per )im* of 471.2±74.9 and 848.8±102.4 respectively 
(table 8a) . The ANOVA test for the thick filament number 
showed that the population was not homogeneous and that some 
muscle parts within the male were significantly different from 
others (p <0.001). The T-test between individual parts showed 
that most parts of the muscle from the male were significantly 
different from each other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranked 
with respect to the mean number of thick filaments of their 
fibres (table 8a; fig. 26) showed that, the parts which were



Table 8: Mean thick filament number per |im’ of fibres in the 
12 parts of the flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) 
female ranked from the highest number to the lowest. 
Significant difference between pairs was tested at p-0.05. (x) 
indicates no significant difference, (-) significant 
difference.
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a)
VHP DPP DPA VMA VPA VDP DMA DMP DDP VPP VDA DDA MEANtSTD

- 848.8±102.4
- 756.3+125.4
- 741.3±128.3
- 730.0±138.0
- 706.3± 88.1
- 697.5± 61.2
- 683.8tll3.3
- 678.8± 51.5 

X - 670.0±158.9
- 623.8+130.4
- 548.81 57.6 

471.21 74.9

VMP
DPP - X X X X X — X
DPA - X X X X X X X —
VMA - X X X X X X X —
VPA - X X X X X X X -
VDP - X X X X X X X —
DMA - X X X X X X X X
DMP - - X X X X X X X
DDP - X X X X X X X X
VPP - - - - - - X X X
VDA X —
DDA

b)
VDA DPA VPP VMP DPP VPA DMP DDP VMA VDP DMA DDA MEAN+/-STD

VDA X — - 881.31114.4
DPX X 823.81 71.9VPP — X — — - — — — - 817.51 73.5
VMP - - -  x x x x x - -  - 741.31 70.4
DPP - - -  x x x x x - -  - 736.31127.6
VPA - - - X X X X X - - - 728.81 65.5
DMP - - - X X X X X - - - 726.31 67.1
DDP - - -  x x x x  X - -  - 723.81 70.0VMA - - -  x x x x x  - 702.51 74.7VDP _ — - — - — — X X  631.31109.1
DMA - - -  - -  - -  - -  X X 627.51 87.7
PDA - - -  - -  - -  - -  X X 565.01124.4



Fig. 26: Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to their mean thick filaments number per m̂' of 
fibres.

Fig. 27: Showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to their mean thick filaments number per pm’ of 
fibres.
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Parts of muscle
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not significantly different tended to have a medium to high 
number of thick filaments.

The ANOVA test showed that population of the dorsal region of 
the male, with the mean thick filament number per jun* of 
666.91146, was not significantly different from that of the 
ventral region, with mean of 692.51135.8, this indicates that 
none of the parts of either region is different from all of 
the parts of the other region (p-0.105). Whereas the T-test 
showed that some of the dorsal parts were significantly 
different from some of the ventral parts (p-0.05). Most 
ventral parts of the muscle from the male had a higher thick 
filament numbers than the dorsal ones. The proximal parts 
tended to have higher and medium thick filaments number, the 
medial parts had the medium to higher numbers and the distal 
parts had the lower to medium thick filament numbers. The mean 
and range of thick filament number per pm' within the muscle 
from the male were, 679.71141.3 and 250-1,025 (table 9a).

The parts with the lowest and highest number of thick 
filaments within the muscle of the female were, DDA and VDA 
with mean number per |im* of 565.01124.4 and 881.31114.4 
respectively (table 8b) . The ANOVA test for the thick filament 
number showed that the population was not homogeneous and that 
some muscle parts within the female were significantly 
different from others (p <0.001). The T-test between 
individual parts showed that there were significant 
differences l>etween the majority of the muscle parts of the



Table 9: Mean, standard deviation and range of thick 
filaments number per of fibres within the 12 parts and the 
flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) female. The numbers 
in the final column shows the rank position for thick 
filaments number (mean) of the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) 
indicates the largest and number (12) the smallest mean thick 
filaments number.
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a)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANtSTD RANGE RANK

DDA 471.3± 74.9 250- 625 12
DDP 670.0±1S8.9 425- 975 9
DMA 683.8±113.3 525- 925 7
OMP 678.8± 51.5 575- 775 8
DPA 741.3±128.3 475- 950 3
DPP 756.21125.4 550-1,000 2
VDA 548.81 57.6 425- 625 11
VDP 697.5161.2 575- 825 6
VMA 730.01138.0 500- 975 4
VMP 848.81102.4 650-1,025 1
VPA 706.31 88.1 550- 900 5
VPP 623.81130.4 475- 975 10
WHOLE
MUSCLE

679.71141.3 250-1,025

b)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANISTD RANGE RANK

DDA 565.01124.4 400- 800 12
DDP 723.81 70.0 575- 875 8
DMA 627.51 87.7 525- 850 11
DMP 726.31 67.1 575- 850 7
DPA 823.81 71.9 675- 975 2
DPP 736.31127.6 550-1,025 5
VDA 881.31114.4 600-1,050 1
VDP 631.31109.1 450- 875 10
VMA 702.51 74.7 550- 800 9
VMP 741.31 70.4 600- 850 4
VPA 728.81 65.5 575- 850 6
VPP 817.51 73.5 675- 925 3
WHOLE 725.41123.3 400-1,050
MUSCLE
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female (p»0.05). The muscle parts ranked with regard to the 
mean number of thick filaments of their fibres (table 6b; fig. 
27) showed that, the parts which were not significantly 
different tended to have medium number of thick filaments.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with mean thick filament number per )im’ of 
700.4±124.8, was significantly different from that of the 
ventral region, with mean of 750.4±117.1, this indicates that 
some of the parts of either region are significantly different

I

from all of the other region (p-0.001). Most ventral muscle 
parts of the female had higher numbers of thick filaments than 
dorsal ones. The distal parts tended to have higher and lower 
thick filaments number, the medial parts lower to medium and 
the proximal parts tended to have higher and medium thick 
filaments number. The mean and range of thick filaments number 
per )im’ of the female were, 725.4±123.3 and 400-1,050 
respectively (table 9b).

The ANOVA test for the thick filaments number showed that the 
population of the whole muscle of the male was significantly 
different from that of the female (p <0.001). The ANOVA also 
showed that the population of the dorsal region was 
significantly different from that in the ventral region within 
the muscle of the female (p>~0.001), however the population of 
the dorsal region of the male was not significantly different 
from that of the ventral region (p—0.105). This suggests that 
the muscle of the male is less heterogeneous.
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The range and STD of thick filaments number within the whole 
muscle of the male and the female showed that, the variation 
between thick filaments number of fibres within the muscle of 
the male is greater than that of the female (table 9a, b). The 
significant differences between the mean thick filaments 
number within the parts, the great range within each 
individual part and within the whole muscle of the male and 
female showed that, the muscles were a mixture of fibres with 
significantly higher and lower thick filaments number.

3.3.5. Thin filaments number
The muscle parts with the lowest and highest number of thin 
filaments from the male were; DDA and DPA with mean number of 
thin filaments per jun* of 2,514±482 and 3,688±512 respectively 
(table 10a). The AHOVA test for the thin filaments number 
showed that the population was not homogeneous and that some 
muscle parts within the male were significantly different from 
others (p <0.001). The T-test between individual parts showed 
that most parts of the muscle of the male were significantly 
different from each other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranked 
with respect to the mean thin filaments number of their fibres 
(table 10a; fig. 28) showed that, the muscle parts with lower 
number of thin filaments tended to be significantly different 
from the parts with higher numl>er.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the male, with the mean thin filament number per pm’ of 
34231670, was significantly different from that of the ventral



Table 10: Mean thin filament number per |un‘ of fibres in the 
12 parts of the flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) 
female ranked from the lowest to the highest. Significant 
difference between pairs was tested at p—0.05. (x) indicates 
no significant difference, (-) significant difference.
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a)
DDA VDA VDP VMP VPA VMA DMA VPP DMP DDP DPP DPA MEANtSTD

ODA X 2,5141482
VDA X X X 2,6591448
VDP - X X - X - - - - - - 2,8131328
VMP - X X X X - - — - - - 2,9491465
VPA - - X X - - — - - - 3,1061441
VMA - X X X X X - - - - 3,1131660
DMA - - - - - X X X X X X 3,4351514
VPP - — - X X X X X X 3,4411513
DMP - _ - - - X X X X X 3,5991585
DDP - - - X X X X X 3,6191707
DPP - _ — - - X X X X X 3,6841343
DPA - - - - - - X X X X X 3,6881512

b)
DDA DMA VPP DDP VMA DMP VDP VPA VDA VMP DPA DPP MEANISTD

DDA X X X X X _ _ 3,1711393
DMA X X X X X - - - - - 3,2131249
VPP X X X X X - - - - - - 3,2701442
DDP X X X X X - - - - - 3,2851386
VMA X X X X X - - - - - - 3,3051363
DMP X X X X X X X X - - - 3,4091440
VDP - - X X X - - - 3,5181295
VPA _ — _ - X X X X X X 3,6161567
VDA - - - - X X X X X X 3,6501496
VMP X X X X 3,7191331
DPA - _ - - - - - X X X X 3,9141696
DPP X X X X 3,9201565



Fig. 28: Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to their mean thin filament number per tun’ of 
fibres.

Fig. 29: Showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to their mean thin filament number per |un’ of 
fibres.
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region, with the mean number of 3013t538, this indicates that 
some of the parts of either region are different from all of 
the parts of the other region (p <0.001). The most ventral 
parts had lower numbers of thin filaments. The distal parts 
tended to have lower thin filaments number, the medial parts 
to have medium ntunber and the proximal parts medium and higher 
thin filaments numl>er. The mean and range of thin filaments 
number per )im* of the whole muscle from the male were 
3,218*640.0 and 1,775-5,200 respectively (table 11a).

The parts with lowest and highest number of thin filaments 
within the muscle from the female were, DDA and DPP with the 
mean thin filaments number per pm’ of 3,171*393 and 
3,920*565 respectively (table 10b). The ANOVA test for the 
thin filaments number showed that the population was not 
homogeneous and that some muscle parts within the female were 
significantly different from others (p <0.001). The 
T-test between Individual parts showed that the majority of 
the muscle parts of the female were significantly different 
from each other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranlced with regard 
to the mean thin filaments number of their fibres (table 10b; 
fig. 29) showed that, the parts with lower numbers of thin 
filaments were significantly different from the parts with 
higher numbers.

The AN(3VA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with the mean thin filament number per )im' of 
3485*563, was not significantly different from that of the



Table 11: Mean, standard deviation and range of thin 
filaments number per |un’ of fibres within the 12 parts and the 
flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) female. The numbers 
in the final column shows the rank position for thin filaments 
number (mean) of the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) indicates the 
lowest and number (12) the highest mean thin filaments number.
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a)
MUSCLE MEANISTD RANGE RANK
PARTS
DDA 2,514±482 1,775-3,425 1
DDF 3,619±707 2,550-5,200 10
DMA 3,435±514 2,325-4,500 7
DMP 3,599i585 2,375-4,600 9
DPA 3,6881512 2,525-4,700 12
DPP 3,6841343 3,125-4,325 11
VDA 2,6591448 1,875-3,500 2
VDP 2,8131328 2,100-3,700 3
VMA 3,1131660 2,150-4,200 6
VMP 2,9491465 2,075-3,750 4
VPA 3,1061447 2,450-3,825 5
VPP 3,4411513 2,575-4,525 8
WHOLE 3,2181640 1,775-5,200
MUSCLE

b)
MUSCLE MEANISTD RANGE RANK
PARTS
DDA 3,1711393 2,450-3,900 1
DDP 3,2851386 2,725-4,375 4
DMA 3,2131249 2,750-3.675 2
DMP 3,4091440 2,400-4,275 6
DPA 3,9141696 2,475-5,375 11
DPP 3,9201565 2,900-5,000 12
VDA 3,6501496 2,900-4,625 9
VDP 3,5181295 3,025-4,000 7
VMA 3,3051363 2,375-4,050 5
VMP 3,7191331 3,125-4,175 10
VPA 3,6161567 2,250-4,600 8
VPP 3,2701442 2,525-4,025 3
WHOLE 3,4991509 2,250-5,375
MUSCLE
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ventral region, with the mean number of 35131451, this 
indicates that none of the parts of either region is different 
from all of the parts of the other region (p-0.644). Whereas 
the T-test showed that some dorsal parts were significantly 
different from some of the ventral parts (p-0.05) . The two 
parts with the highest numbers of thin filaments, and the two 
parts with the lowest number were located in the dorsal 
regions. The distal parts tended to have lower and medium thin 
filaments number, the medial parts to have lower and medium 
and the proximal parts tended to have lower and higher thin 
filaments munber. The mean and range of thin filaments number 
per |un* from the female were; 3,4991509.2 and 2,250-5,375 
respectively (table 11b).

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the thin 
filaments number of the whole muscle of the male was 
significantly different from that of the female (p <0.001). 
The ANOVA showed that the population of the dorsal region was 
significantly different from that of the ventral region within 
the muscle of the male (p <0.001), but the population of the 
dorsal region was not significantly different from that of the 
ventral region in the female (p-0.644). This suggests that 
the muscle of the female is less heterogeneous.

The STD and range of thin filament number within the muscle 
of the male and female showed that, variation t>etween thin 
filaments number of fibres within the muscle of the male was 
greater than that of the female (table, 11a, b). The
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significant diffarances batwaan tha muscla parts, tha range 
of thin filaments number of tha whole muscla and within each 
individual part showed that, tha muscla of the male and female 
were a mixture of fibres with significantly lower and higher 
number of thin filaments.

The arrangement of thick and thin filaments in some fibres was 
regular i.e. the thick filaments were arranged in a perfect 
square array and each one was surrounded by a circle of 9-12 
thin filaments (fig. 30). In other fibres the arrangement and 
number of filaments were relatively irregular (fig. 31). The 
number of thin filaments around each thick filament were 
varied, in some areas thin filaments were relatively fewer 
than thick filaments (fig. 30), however in others thin 
filaments ware abundant and lass thick filaments present (fig. 
32). Where each thick filament was surrounded by one quite 
clear circle of the thin filaments, there were 9-12 thin 
filaments (fig. 30).

3.3.6. Area, nunJaer and average sise of mitochondria 
The parts with the smallest and largest mitochondrial area 
within tha muscla of tha mala ware, VHP and DMA with the mean 
mitochondrial area of 5.79±2.18% and 11.7311.97% (table 12a). 
The ANOVA test for the mitochondrial area showed that the 
population was not homogeneous and that some muscle parts 
within the mala ware significantly different from others 
(p <0.001). Tha T-tast batwaan Individual parts showed that 
most parts of the muscla of the mala were significantly



Fig. 30: Cross section of a muscle fibre, showing the arrange
ment of thick and thin filaments. The thick filaments with 
high density are arranged regularly in a square and a clear 
circle of thin filaments surrounding each thick filament, 
typical of fast fibre. X 157,000.

Fig. 31: Cross section of a muscle fibre, showing the 
irregular arrangement of thick and thin filaments, which is 
typical of slow fibre. X 157,000.
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Table 12: Mean percentage area of mitochondria of fibres in 
the 12 parts of the flexor tibialis muscle from a) male b) 
female ranked from the lowest to the highest percentage. 
Significant difference between pairs was tested at p-0.05 (x) 
indicates no significant difference, (-) significant 
difference.
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a)
VHP VDA VMA VDP VPP DMP VPA DDA DPA DPP DDP DMA

VHP X X X - - X - -
VDA X X X - X X - -VMA X X  x x x x  — -
VDP X X X  x x x x -VPP - - X X  x x x -DMP - x x x x  X X -
VPA X X X X X X  X XDDA - - -  x x x x  X
DPA - - -  - -  - X XDPP - - -  - -  - -  X XDDP - - -  - -  - -  - X
DMA - - -  - -  - -  - X

MEANtSTD 
(*)

5.79±2.18 
5.85±2.58 
6.16±2.30 
6.83±2.93 
7.27±1.38 
7.42±2.56 
7.8214.90 
9.0014.01 

10.0013.36 
10.5212.51 
11.4812.21 
11.7311.97

b)

DPP DDP DDA DMA DMP VHA VPP VMP DPA VPA VDP VDA MEANISTD 
(%)

DPP X 7.8312.86
DDP X X X X X - - - - - - 9.0413.62
DDA « X X X X - - - - - - 9.5511.34
DMA - X X X X - - - - « - 9.6412.07
DMP - X X X X - - - - - - 9.7512.70
VMA - X X X X X X X X X - 10.9313.74
VPP - - - - - X X X X X - 11.6213.05
VMP - - - - - X X X X X - 11.6311.60
DPA - - - - - X X X X X - 11.7112.30
VPA - - - - - X X X X X - 11.7211.98
VDP - - - - - X X X X X - 12.4312.67
VDA 14.7813.16
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different from each other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranked, 
from the lowest to the highest mean mitochondrial area of 
their fibres (table 12a; fig. 33) showed that, the parts with 
higher mitochondrial area tended to be significantly different 
from the parts with medium and lower mitochondrial area.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the male, with the mean mitochondrial area of 10.03±3.17%, 
was significantly different from that of the ventral region, 
with the mean area of 6.62±2.96%, this indicates that some of 
the parts of either region are different from all of the other 
parts of the other region (p <0.001). The ventral parts of the 
male with exception of VPA had lower mitochondrial area than 
dorsal ones. The parts with highest and lowest mitochondrial 
area were located in the medial region of the muscle. The mean 
and range of the percentage area of mitochondria of the whole 
muscle from the male were, 8.32±3.50% and 0.79-19.15% 
respectively (table 13a).

The parts with the smallest and largest mitochondrial area 
within the muscle of the female were, DPP and VDA with the 
mean area of 7.83±2.86% and 14.78±3.16% respectively (table 
12b) . The ANOVA test for the mitochondrial area showed that 
the population was not homogeneous and that some muscle parts 
within the female were significantly different from others (p 
<0.001) . The T-test between each Individual parts showed that 
the majority of the parts from the muscle of the female were 
significantly different from each other (p-0.05). The muscle



Fig. 33: Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to their mean percentage area of mitochondria of 
fibres.

Fig. 34: Showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to their mean percentage area of mitochondria of 
fibres.

In thè auacle of thè anle thè dorael parta bave a hlgher 
percentage aitochondrlal area «rhich la oppoaita of thè fanwle 
'*here thè vantral parta have higher percentage area.
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Table 13: Mean, atandard deviation and range of percentage 
area of mitochondria within the 12 parts and the flexor 
tibialis muscle of a) male b) female. The numbers in the 
final column shows the rank position for mitochondrial area 
(mean) of the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) indicates the 
smallest and number (12) the largest mitochondrial area.
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a)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANtSTD
(%)

RANGE
(%)

RANK

DOA 9.0014.01 4.17-19.15 8
DDP 11.4812.21 6.94-14.09 11
DMA 11.7311.97 8.93-16.77 12
DMP 7.4212.56 3.97-11.31 6
DPA 10.0013.36 2.18-13.39 9
DPP 10.5212.51 3.77-14.38 10
VDA 5.8512.58 1.29-10.52 2
VDP 6.8312.93 1.79-12.10 4
VMA 6.1612.30 2.28-12.80 . 3
VMP 5.7912.18 1.79-10.52 1
VPA 7.8214.90 0.79-16.87 7
VPP
WHOLE

7.2711.38
8.3213.50

5.06- 9.82 
0.79-19.15

5

MUSCLE

b)

MUSCLE MEANtSTD RANGE RANK
PARTS (%) (%)
DDA 9.5511.34 5.95-12.00 3
DDP 9.0413.62 4.86-17.16 2
DMA 9.6412.07 5.85-14.38 4
DMP 9.7512.70 5.56-14.68 5
DPA 11.7112.30 8.53-17.36 9
DPP 7.8312.86 3.27-14.09 1
VDA 14.7813.16 9.72-19.74 12
VDP 12.4312.67 7.94-16.96 11
VMA 10.9313.74 6.75-23.12 6
VMP 11.6311.60 8.23-14.19 8
VPA 11.7211.98 7.14-16.07 10
VPP 11.6213.05 7.04-18.45 7
WHOLE 10.8913.17 3.27-19.74
MUSCLE
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parts ranked with respect to the mean mitochondrial area of 
their fibres (table 12b; fig. 34) showed that, the parts with 
larger mitochondrial area tended to be significantly different 
from the parts with smaller area.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with the mean mitochondrial area of 9.59±2.78%, 
was significantly different from that of the ventral region, 
with the mean of 12.18±3.0%, this indicates that some of the 
parts of either region are different from all of the parts 
from of the other region (p <0.001). The dorsal parts with 
exception of DPA had smaller mitochondrial area than the 
ventral parts. The medial muscle parts tended to have medium 
mitochondrial area. The mean and range of mitochondrial area 
within the muscle of the female were, 10.89±3.17% and 
3.27-19.74% respectively (table 13b).

Mitochondria which wore located between myofibrils varied in 
shape being oval, oblong or irregular (fig. 35) . Sometimes the 
myofibrils were surrounded by mitochondria (fig. 36). In some 
areas pairs of mitochondria and elongated mitochondria were 
found (fig. 37) and in others the mitochondria were scattered 
(fig. 38) .

The ANOVA test for the mitochondrial area showed that the 
population of the whole muscle of the male was significantly 
different that of the female (p <0.001) . The ANOVA also showed 
that the population of the dorsal region was significantly



Fig. 35: Cross section of the muscle fibre, showing the diffe 
rent shapes of mitochondrial profile. X 16,000.

Fig. 36: Cross section of the muscle fibre, showing the 
mitochondria surrounding the myofibrils. X 16,000.





F i g .  3 7 :  C r o s s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  m u s c le  f i b r e ,  w i t h  p a i r s  o f  
m i t o c h o n d r i a  a n d  l a r g e  m i t o c h o n d r i a  w i t h  h i g h  d e n s i t y .
X 16,000

Fig. 38: Cross section of the muscle fibre, showing the 
scattered mitochondria between the myofibrils. X 16,000.
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dlf£«r«nt froB th« ventral region within the muacles of both 
the male end the female (p <0.001), however, with different 
r ratio (F-75.15 for the male and 50.93 for the female). This 
may suggest that the muscle of the female is less 
heterogeneous.

The range and STD of mitochondrial area within each individual 
part of the muscle of both the male and the female (table 13a, 
b) were great i.e. in each individual part of the muscles, 
fibres with notably different mitochondrial area existed. The 
STD and range of mitochondrial area within the muscles showed 
that, variation of mitochondrial area within the muscle of the 
male was greater than that of the female. The female had 
higher mitochondria area than the male. The significant 
differences between the parts within the muscle of the male 
and female, the wide range of mitochondrial area within the 
whole muscles and within each individual part, showed that the 
muscles were a mixture of fibres with significantly smaller 
and larger mitochondrial area (table 13a, b).

The parts with lowest and highest mitochondrial number within 
the muscle of the male were, VDA and DPA with mean 
mitochondrial numbers per 100 |im* of 30.34±9.55 and 
48.43tl0.17 respectively (table 14a). The ANOVA test for the 
number of mitochondria showed that the population was not 
homogeneous and that some muscle parts within the male were 
significantly different from others (p <0.001). The T—test 
between individual parts showed that the minority of the



Tabi* 14: Mean numbar of adtocbondrla p«r 100 (un̂  of fibras 
In tha 12 parts of tha flaxor tibialis auscl* of a) mala and 
b) famala rankad from th* lowast to th* highast parcantaga. 
Significant diffaranca batwaan pairs was tastad at p-0.05 (x) 
indicatas no significant diffaranca, (-) significant 
diffaranca.



DOP - 34.55± 8.90
DDA - X X X - - - - - - -  40.00± 6.54
DMA - X X X - - - - - - -  40.20± 8.49DPP X X X  X X X - - - - -  40.67tll.86
DPA - X X X  X X X - - - -  44.69tll.ll
VDP - - -  X X  X X X - - -  46.61t 8.41DMP - - -  X X X  X X - - -  47.85tl3.58
VDA - - -  - X X X  X - - -  48.52t 9.61
VMP - - -  - -  X X X  X - -  51.49t 8.60VMA - - -  - -  - -  - X  X X  57.23t 9.44
VPP - - -  - -  - -  - -  X X 59.14tl0.09VPA - - -  - -  - - -  - X X  61.73tl0.61
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muscl* part« war« significantly diffarant froa aach othar 
(p-O.OS). Tha auscla parts rankad with raspact to tha maan 
nltochondrlal ntuabar of thair flbras (tabla 14a, fig. 39) 
showad that, tha parts with largar sdtochondrial numbars war« 
significantly diffarant from tha parts with sautllar numbars.

Tha ANOVA tast showad that tha population of tha dorsal raglon 
of tha mala, with tha maan mitochondrial numbar par 100 of 
43.66±10.86, was significantly diffarant from that of tha 
vantral ragion, with maan numbar of 36.43±11.64, this 
indicatas that soma of tha parts of aithar ragion are 
diffarant from all of the parts of tba othar ragion 
(p <0.001). Tha vantral parts of tha muscle with tha exception 
of VDP had smallar numbar of mitochondria than tha dorsal 
parts. Tba distal and proximal parts tended to have lower, 
medium and largar numIBar of siitochondria and madial parts 
tended to have medium and largar numbar. The mean and rang« 
of mitochondrial numbar par 100 |im* of the male were, 
40.04±11.80 and 7.66-68.91 raspactlvaly (table 15a).

The parts with lowest and highest mitochondrial numbar within 
the muscle of tha female ware, OOP and VPA with mean 
mitochondrial number par 100 pm* of 34.5S±8.9 and 61.73±10.61 
raspactivaly (table. 14b). The AMOVA tast for the number of 
mitochondria showed that the population was not homogeneous 
and that some muscle parts within tba female were 
significantly different from others (p <0.001). The T-t«st 
batwaan individual parts showed that the majority of tha



Fig. 39: Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to their mean number of mitochondria per jim* of 
fibres.

Fig. 40: Showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to their mean number of mitochondria per fim* of 
fibres.

In thè auscle of thè mele thè doremi parte beve e hlgher 
■itochondrlal number per pai* which ie oppoelte of thè femele 
whera thè ventrel parte hava hlgher aitochondrlal nuadier.
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Table 15: Mean, atandard deviation and range of number of 
mitochondria per 100 |im’ of fibres within the 12 parts and the 
flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) female. The numbers 
in final column shows the rank position for mitochondrial 
number (mean) of the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) indicates the 
smallest and number (12) the largest mitochondrial number.
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a)
MUSCLE MEAMISTD RANGE RANK
PARTS
DDA 41.06111.72 26.80-63.16 7
DDP 41.731 9.45 26.80-65.08 8

DMA 45.171 9.01 32.54-61.25 11

DMP 44.69112.25 24.88-65.08 10

DPA 48.43110.17 30.62-68.91 12

DPP 40.87111.44 13.40-63.16 6

VDA 30.341 9.55 11.48-47.85 1

VDP 44.21110.16 24.88-65.08 9
VMA 37.901 8.32 24.88-51.68 4
VMP 39.81110.66 17.23-53.59 5
VPA 31.96116.44 7.66-59.34 2

VPP 34.361 7.62 21.05-47.85 3
WHOLE 40.04111.80 7.66-68.91
MUSCLE

b)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANISTD RANGE RANK

DDA 40.001 6.54 28.71-53.59 2

DDP 34.551 8.90 15.31-47.85 1

DMA 40.201 8.49 28.71-63.16 3
DMP 47.85113.58 26.80-72.73 7
DPA 44.69111.11 30.62-74.65 5
DPP 40.67111.86 24.88-63.16 4
VDA 48.521 9.61 30.62-66.99 8

VDP 46.611 8.41 28.71-65.08 6
VMA 57.231 9.44 40.20-74.65 10

VMP 51.491 8.60 34.45-65.08 9
VPA 61.73110.61 42.11-80.39 12

VPP 59.14110.09 42.11-78.48 11
WHOLEMUSCLE

47.72112.63 15.31-80.39
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muscle parts of the female were significantly different from 
each other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranked with regard to 
the mean mitochondrial nximber of their fibres (table 14b, fig. 
40) showed that only the parts which were juxtaposed within 
the ranking were not significantly different from each other.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with the mean mitochondrial number per 100 pm* 
Qf 41.33410.95, was significantly different from that of the 
ventral region, with the mean number of 54.12+0.85, this 
indicates that some of the parts of either region are 
different from all of the parts of the other region 
(p <0.001) . The dorsal parts with exception of DMP had smaller 
numbers of mitochondria than the ventral parts. The distal 
parts tended to have lower and medium number of mitochondria, 
the medial and proximal tended to have lower, medium and 
larger number. The mean and range of mitochondrial number per 
pm* of the female were, 47.72412.63 and 15.31-80.39 
respectively (table 15b).

The ANOVA test for the mitochondrial number showed that the 
population of the whole muscle of the male was significantly 
different from that of the female (p <0.001). The ANOVA also 
showed that the population of the dorsal region was 
significantly different from that of the ventral region within 
the muscles of both the male and the female (p <0.001), 
however, with different F ratio (F-25.14 for the male and 
F-95.91 for the female). This may suggest that the muscle of
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the male is less heterogeneous.

The range and STD showed that the variation between the 
mitochondrial number of fibres within the muscle of the female 
was greater than that of the male. In some fibres mitochondria 
were of high density and surrounded the myofibrils (fig. 37), 
however in other the mitochondria were scattered (fig. 38).

The significant differences between parts, the great range and 
STD within the whole muscle of the male and the female and 
within each individual part showed that, the muscles were a 
mixture of fibres with significantly lower and higher 
mitochondrial number (table 15a, b).

The parts with the smallest and largest mitochondria within 
the muscle of the male were, VMP which had mitochondria with 
average profile area of 0.15±0.04 )im’ and DDP with average 
mitochondrial profile area of 0.2910.07 )un’ (table 16a). The 
ANOVA test for the size of mitochondria showed that the 
population was not homogeneous and that some muscle parts 
within the male were significantly different from others (p 
<0.001). The T-test between individual parts showed that most 
parts within the muscle were significantly different from each 
other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranlced with respect to the 
average area of mitochondrial profile of their fibres (table 
16a, fig. 41) showed that, the muscle parts with smaller 
mitochondria were significantly different from the parts with 
larger ones, also the parts with medium mitochondria were



Table 16: Average size of mitochondria ((un*) of fibres in the 
12 parts of the flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) 
female ranked from the smallest to the largest average sites. 
Significant difference between pairs was tested at p-0.05. (x) 
indicates no significant difference, (-) significant 
difference.





Fig. 41; Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to the average size of their mitochondrial profiles 
(|im’) of fibres.

Fig. 42: Showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to the average size of their mitochondrial profiles 
(pm̂ ) of fibres.
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significantly diffarent from both parts with larger and 
smaller mitochondria.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the male, with the mean mitochondrial size of 0.23t0.07 
pm̂ , was significantly different from that of the ventral 
region, with the mean of 0.18±0.07 pm’, this indicates that 
some of the parts of either region are different from all of 
the parts of the other region (p <0.001). Most dorsal parts 
have larger mitochondria than the ventral parts. The proximal 
parts tended to have mediiim and larger size of mitochondria 
and the medial parts tended to have smaller size. Mean and 
range of area of mitochondrial profile within the muscle of 
the male were, 0.21 ±0.07 pm̂  and 0.06-0.51 pm* respectively 
(table 17a).

The parts with smallest and largest mitochondria within the 
muscle of the female were, VMA which had mitochondria with 
average profile area of 0.19±0.05 pm* and VDA with the profile 
average area of 0.3110.07 urn* respectively (table 16b). The 
ANOVA test for the size of mitochondria showed that the 
population was not homogeneous and that some muscle parts 
within the female were significantly different from others 
(p <0.001) . The T-test between individual parts showed that 
the majority of the parts within the muscle were significantly 
different from each other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranked 
with regard to the average area of mitochondrial profile of 
their fibres (table 16b, fig. 42) showed that, the parts with



Table 17: Mean, atandard deviation and range of each
mitochondrial profile size (pm*) of fibres within the 12 parts 
and the flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) female. The 
numbers in final column shows the ran)c position for 
mitochondrial size (mean) of the 12 muscle parts. Number (1) 
indicates the smallest and number (12) the largest 
mitochondrial size.
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a)
MUSCLE MEANtSTD RANGE RANK
PARTS
DDA 0.22±0.07 0.12-0.34 8
DDF 0.29±0.07 0.11-0.40 12
DMA 0.27±0.04 0.19-0.34 10
DMP 0.17±0.04 0.09-0.26 4
DPA 0.20±0.06 0.07-0.30 6
DPP 0.27±0.06 0.17-0.40 11
VDA 0.19±0.06 0.08-0.29 5
VDP 0.15±0.05 0.06-0.21 2
VMA 0.1610.05 0.09-0.26 3
VMP 0.1510.04 0.09-0.21 1
VPA 0.2410.11 0.07-0.51 9
VPP 0.2210.05 0.16-0.39 7
WHOLE
MUSCLE

0.2110.07 0.06-0.51

b)
MUSCLE MEANISTD RANGE RANK
PARTS (JUn’)
DDA 0.2410.04 0.18-0.31 7
DDP 0.2610.08 0.14-0.43 9
DMA 0.2410.04 0.14-0.31 8
DMP 0.2110.05 0.14-0.30 5
DPA 0.2710.06 0.19-0.43 11
DPP 0.1910.05 0.12-0.31 2
VDA 0.3110.07 0.21-0.43 12
VDP 0.2710.04 0.19-0.37 10
VMA 0.1910.05 0.11-0.35 1
VMP 0.2310.03 0.15-0.30 6
VPA 0.2010.05 0.14-0.33 3
VPP 0.2010.04 0.14-0.29 4
WHOLE 0.2310.06 0.11-0.43
MUSCLE
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amaller mitochondria tended to be significantly different from 
the parts with meditim and larger mitochondria.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with the mean mitochondrial size of 0.24±0.06 
>un’, was not significantly different from the ventral region, 
with the mean of 0.23±0.07 |un’, this indicates that none of 
the parts of either region is different from all of the parts 
of the other region (p-0.479). Whereas the T-test showed that 
some of the dorsal parts were significantly different from 
some of ventral parts (p-0.05). Most ventral parts tended to 
have smaller mitochondria than dorsal parts. Proximal and 
medial parts tended to have smaller mitochondria and distal 
parts larger mitochondria. Mean and range mitochondrial 
profile area within the muscle of the female were, 0.2310.06 
pm* and 0.11-0.43 pm* respectively (table 17b).

The ANOVA for size of mitochondria showed that the population 
of the whole muscle of the male was significantly different 
from that of the female (p <0.001) . The ANOVA also showed that 
the population of the dorsal region was significantly 
different from that of the ventral region within the muscle 
from the male (p <0.001), but the population of the dorsal 
region was not significantly different from that of the 
ventral region within the female (p“0.479) . This suggests that 
the muscle of the female is less heterogeneous.

The range and STD of mitochondrial size of the muscle showed
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that, variation batwaan tha mitochondrial sizes within the 
muscle of tha mala was greater than that in the muscle of the 
female. In each individual part, mitochondria with notably 
different sizes existed. Some mitochondria were larger, 2 or 
3 of them were surrounding the myofibril (fig. 37) and others 
were smaller (fig. 43) .

The significant differences between mean mitochondrial sizes 
of the most muscle parts, wide range and STD in each 
individual part and within the whole muscle of the male and 
female (table 17a, b) showed that, the muscles were a mixture 
of fibres with significantly smaller and larger mitochondria.

3.3.7. The area of sarcoplasmic reticuluffl
The parts with the lowest and highest area of sarcoplasmic 
reticulum (SR) within the muscle of the male were, DDA with 
mean percentage area of 8.08±2.4% and VPP with the mean area 
of 18.96±3.27% (table 18a) . The ANOVA test for the area of SR 
showed that the population was not homogeneous and that some 
muscle parts within the male were significantly different from 
others (p <0.001). The T-test between individual parts showed 
that most parts of the muscle from the male were significantly 
different from each other (p-0.05). The muscle parts ranked 
with regard to the mean percentage area of SR from their 
fibres (table 18a; fig. 44) showed that the parts which were 
not significantly different tended to have the medium area of 
SR.





Table 18: Mean percentage area of sarcoplasmic reticulum of 
fibres in the 12 parts of the flexor tibialis muscle of a) 
male and b) female ranked from the highest to the lowest 
percentage. Significant difference between pairs was tested 
at p-0.05. (x) indicates no significant difference, (-) 
significant difference.
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a)
VPP DMA VPA VDA VMP VDP VMA DMP DDP DPA DPP DDA MEANtSTD(%)

VPP 
DMA - 
VPA - 
VDA - 
VMP - 
VDP - VMA - 
DMP - 
DDP - 
DPA - 
DPP - 
DDA -

- 18.96±3.27
- 15.3712.91
- 13.2512.06
- 12.5211.58
- 12.4812.34
- 11.9512.85
- 11.7611.95
- 11.7411.64
- 11.3211.92
- 10.3812.00
- 9.6611.48 

8.0812.40

b )
VMP VPA DPP DPA VDA VMA VPP DMP DMA DDP VDP DDA MEANlSTD( % )

DDA -

- 13.3111.74
- 12.5211.85
- 12.3111.95
- 12.3012.05
- 12.1911.43
- 12.0812.53
- 11.8712.48
- 11.2211.16
- 11.0511.16
-  10.8811.62
- 10.7111.59

8.8711.13



Fig 44: Showing the muscle parts from the male ranked, 
according to their mean percentage area of sarcoplasmic 
reticulum of fibres.

Fig 45: Showing the muscle parts from the female ranked, 
according to their mean percentage area of sarcoplasmic 
reticulum of fibres.
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. The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the male, with the mean SR area of 11.09±3.06%, was 
significantly different from that of the ventral region, with 
the mean of 13.49±3.44%, this indicates that some of the parts 
of either region are different from all of the parts of the 
other region (p <0.001). The dorsal parts, with exception of 
DMA which had the second highest area of SR, had a lower area 
than ventral ones. The distal parts tended to have smaller and 
medium areas of SR, the medial parts have medium and larger 
areas of SR and the proximal have smaller and larger areas. 
The mean and range of the area of SR within the muscle of the 
male were, 12.29±3.47% and 3.87-25.30% (table 19a).

The parts with the lowest and highest area of SR within the 
muscle of the female were, DDA and VMP with the mean 
percentage area of 8.87±1.13% and 13.31tl.74% respectively 
(table 18b). The ANOVA test for the area of SR showed that the 
population was not homogeneous and that some muscle parts 
within the female were significantly different from others (p 
<0.001) . The T-test between individual parts showed that there 
were significant differences between about 50% of parts from 
the muscle (p-0.05). The muscle parts ran)ced with respect to 
the mean percentage area of SR from their fibres (table 18b; 
fig. 4 5) showed that, the parts with lower area were 
significantly different from those with higher area.

The ANOVA test showed that the population of the dorsal region 
of the female, with the mean SR area of 11.10±1.91%, was



Table 19: Mean, standard deviation and range of percentage 
area of aarcoplasmic retlculiun of fibres within the 12 parts 
and the flexor tibialis muscle of a) male and b) female. The 
numbers in final column shows the rank position for 
sarcoplasmic reticulum area (mean) of the 12 muscle parts. 
Number (1) indicates the highest and number (12) the lowest 
sarcoplasmic reticulum area.
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a)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANtSTD
(%)

RANGE
{%)

RANK

DDA 8.08±2.40 3.87-12.90 12
DDP 11.32±1.92 7.44-14.48 9
DMA 15.37±2.91 9.72-19.64 2
DMP 11.74±1.64 7.64-14.19 8
DPA 10.38±1.99 6.94-15.77 10
DPP 9.6611.48 6.45-12.10 11
VDA 12.5211.58 10.12-15.68 4
VDP 11.9512.85 8.14-18.85 6
VMA 11.7611.95 7.24-14.38 7
VMP 12.4812.34 9.13-18.45 5
VPA 13.2512.06 9.82-17.56 3
VPP 18.9613.27 12.90-25.30 1
WHOLE 12.2913.47 3.87-25.30
MUSCLE

b)
MUSCLE
PARTS

MEANISTD
(%)

RANGE
(%)

RANK

DDA 8.8711.13 6.75-10.81 12
DDP 1 0 .8811.62 8.14-13.50 10
DMA 11.0511.16 9.03-13.39 9
DMP 11.2211.16 8.93-13.29 8
DPA 12.3012.05 9.72-19.05 4
DPP 12.3111.95 7.74-15.68 3
VDA 12.1911.43 8.73-14.48 5
VDP 10.7111.59 7.94-13.50 11
VMA 12.0812.53 7.14-17.06 6
VMP 13.3111.74 9.62-15.87 1
VPA 12.5211.85 8.53-15.28 2
VPP 11.8712.48 7.74-16.37 7
WHOLE 11.6112.06 6.75-19.05
MUSCLE
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significantly différant from that of the ventral region, with 
the mean of 12.11±2.09%, this indicates that some of the parts 
of either region are different from all of the parts of the 
other region (p <0.001). Moat dorsal parts had lower area of 
SR than ventral parts. The proximal parts tended to have 
larger areas of SR, the medial parts tended to have medium and 
larger areas and distal parts tended to have smaller areas of 
SR. The mean and range of the area of SR within the muscle 
of the female were 11.61±2.06% and 6.75-19.05% respectively 
(table 19b).

In some fibres the small polygonal myofibrils were 
surrounded by a well developed SR with several dyads (fig. 
46) . In others large strap like myofibrils were surrounded by 
the SR i.e. these muscle fibres had less area of SR and dyads 
per unit area (fig. 47).

The AMOVA test for areas of SR showed that the population of 
the whole muscle of the male was significantly different from 
that of the female (p-0.009). The ANOVA also showed that the 
population of the dorsal region was significantly different 
from that of the ventral region within the muscles of both the 
male and the female (p <0.001), but with different F ratio 
(F-46.09 for the male and F-17.75 for the female). This may 
suggest that the muscle of the female is less heterogeneous.

The range and STD of areas of SR within the muscles showed 
that, variation between the area of SR of fibres within the



Fig. 46: Cross section of the muscle fibre, with small 
polygonal myofibrils surrounded by abundant sarcoplasmic 
reticulum and dyads. This structure is typical of fast fibres. 
X 16,000.

Fig. 47: Cross section of the muscle fibre, with large strap 
like myofibrils surrounded by sparse sarcoplasmic reticulum 
and few dyads. This structure is typical of slow fibres. X 
16,000
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muscle of the male was greater than that of the female. The 
muscle parts of the male were with relatively higher mean 
percentage area of SR than the female (table 19a, b) . The 
significant differences between the most parts within the 
muscles, the wide range of the area of SR within the whole 
muscles and within each individual part showed that, the 
muscles were a mixture of fibres with significantly lower and 
higher areas of SR.

The ANOVA test for all ultrastructural parameters mentioned 
above showed that the muscles of both the male and female were 
heterogeneous (table 20). The ANOVA showed that some parts 
within the muscles of both the male and the female were highly 
significantly different from others (for all the parameters 
P<0.001). The ANOVA also showed that the population of the 
dorsal region was significantly different from that of the 
ventral region, within the muscle of the male (with exception 
of thic)c filaments number) and within the female (with 
exception of thin filaments and mitochondrial number) for all 
parameters. The T-test for all parameters showed that 
differences t>etween different parts within the muscles of both 
male and the female were high (p-0.05). The majority of parts 
within the muscles were significantly different from each 
other for most criteria (with the exception of mitochondrial 
number within the male and area of SR within the female).

The ANCJVA test for all the ultrastructural criteria (with the 
exception of thin to thiclc filaments ratios, p-0.465) showed



Table 20: The Analysia of Variance results for all 
ultrastructural criteria showing; a) the differences between 
the 12 parts within the muscles, the difference between dorsal 
and ventral parts (D-V) within the muscles of the male and the 
female, b) the difference between the population within the 
male and that of the female (M « F). DF -degree of freedom, 
F “E" ratio and p -level of probability.

For all paraMtera «-20 except for aarcoaMra length where

K-100.
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a)

Criteria DF
MALE

F P DF
FEMALE

F P
Sarcomere 12 parts 11 112.48 <0.001 11 33.38 <0.001
length D-V 1 289.42 <0.001 1 9.04 0.003
Fibre 12 parts 11 34.75 <0.001 11 17.93 <0.001
area D-V 1 479.14 <0.001 1 7.41 0.007
Ratio 12 parts 11 11.87 <0.001 11 13.07 <0.001

D-V 1 42.01 <0.001 1 7.68 0.006
Thick 12 parts 11 16.47 <0.001 11 19.24 <0.001
Fil.No D-V 1 2.64 0.105 1 11.58 0.001

Thin 12 parts 11 13.25 <0.001 11 6.83 <0.001
Fil.No D-V 1 31.90 <0.001 1 0.21 0.644
Mito 12 parts 11 11.17 <0.001 11 9.40 <0.001
area D-V 1 75.15 <0.001 1 50.93 <0.001
Mito 12 parts 11 5.25 <0.001 11 14.42 <0.001
No D-V 1 25.14 <0.001 1 95.91 <0.001
Mito 12 parts 11 12.81 <0.001 11 11.51 <0.001
size D-V 1 35.11 <0.001 1 0.50 0.479
SR 12 parts 11 30.11 <0.001 11 8.39 <0.001
area D-V 1 46.09 <0.001 1 17.75 <0.001

b)
Criteria DF F P

Sarcomere length 1 23.99 <0.001
Fibre area 1 21.93 <0.001
Ratio 1 0.53 0.465
Thick Fil. No 1 14.27 <0.001
Thin Fil. No 1 28.32 <0.001
Mito area 1 70.75 <0.001
Mito No 1 47.38 <0.001
Mito size 1 15.87 <0.001
SR area 1 6.80 0.009
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that the differences between the male and the female were 
highly significant {(table 20)

The ANOVA test showed either similarity between the levels of 
probability for differences between the dorsal and ventral 
regions within the female and those within the male or the 
levels of probability for the female was higher (with 
exception of thic)c filament number in which the level in the 
male was higher) . This may appear that the muscle of the 
female is less heterogenous than the male (table 2 0).

The great range and STD for all the ultrastructural criteria 
also suggest that the muscles of both the male and female were 
a mixture of fibres with different ultrastructural properties. 
The range and STD of the parameters (with the exception of 
number of mitochondria) showed that, the variation between 
muscle fibres within the male was greater than that in the 
female. This may also suggest that the muscle of the female 
is less heterogeneous.
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3.4. MUSCLE PHYSIOLOGY

The primary response to an electrical stimulus applied to the 
thorax, was a contraction of the flexor tibialis muscle which 
can be divided into 2 phases (fi9* ^8 ). The initial, twitch, 
phase was a rapid reflex contraction of constant amplitude 
with duration of 70 msec to 130 msec. This was followed by a 
slower contraction (delayed contraction) which was much longer 
lasting, generating much more power output and more variable 
than the initial one. This variable delayed contraction is 
therefore more influenced by sensory input and central control 
than the initial contraction. During the delayed contraction 
the muscle may remain in contraction for more than 30 sec. The 
amplitude of the delayed contraction was higher than that of 
the initial phase i.e. the muscle did more work and produced 
higher tension. Fig. 48 also shows that the muscle does not 
fatigue rapidly at low loads, but the rate of fatigue 
increases greatly at high loads. The muscle contractions under 
conditions of low and high loads showed that when the muscle 
sustained a low load of 278.4 g the initial, twitch, 
contraction of the muscle was very high, but the contraction 
decreased to almost zero with high load of 2088 g. Whereas 
when the load sustained by the muscle was increased from low 
load of 278.4 to 2088 g the delayed contraction only decreased 
about 50% (fig. 48). When the muscle sustained a low load of 
278.4 g the delayed contraction only diminished 12% after 5 
sec and did not decrease to zero until more than 30 sec. When



Fig. 46: a. Shows the form of the isotonic contraction of the 
muscle in an intact E. calcarata under conditions of low and 
high load. Mhen the muscle sustains a load of 278.4 g, the 
fast initial contraction (I) is followed by the delayed 
contraction (D), in which the muscle remains in contraction 
for a relatively long time, b, shows that when the muscle 
sustains a load of 2088 g the initial contraction (I) is 
almost zero and the delayed contraction diminishes to zero 
after a relatively short time.
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278.4 g
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th6 Buscl* 8U8t»in#d 8 h#8vy l08d of 2086 9 tho delayed 
contraction diminlahed to xero after 2.5 8ec (fig. 48).

With increases in sustained load by the muscle the initial 
contraction decreased rapidly and depressed considerably by 
high load but the delayed contraction decreased much more 
slowly i.e. the delayed contraction was much stronger than the 
initial one (fig. 49). The amplitude of the delayed 
contraction was higher than initial one for all loads 
sustained by the muscle i.e. the ratio of amplitude of the 
delayed contraction to that of the initial one was high (fig. 
49) .

When the insect was stimulated repeatedly, at 1 Hz for 1 min 
every 6 min, the muscle produced a series of 'initial' 
contractions or twitches with a maximum tension of 2500 g 
(fig. 50). The tension produced within the first burst 
diminished about 31% of maximum tension, to 1725 g, after 18 
sec. Then the tension remained relatively constant until the 
end of the burst (fig. 50).

The changes in tension within individual bursts showed that 
from the 3rd burst the tension diminished gradually throughout 
each burst and more strongly than in the first two bursts e.g. 
by 41% of maximum tension, to 1400 g, within 3rd burst, by 51% 
of the maximum tension, to 940 g, within the 7th burst and by 
41% of the maximum tension, to 885 g, within the 10th burst 
(fig. 50) .



Fig. 49: Showing thtt differential effect of different loads 
on the initial and delayed Isotonic contractions of the 
metathoracic flexor tibialis muscle in an intact male E. 
cslcsrata. The figure also shows the relative amplitude during 
delayed contraction to the initial contraction with increases 
in load.





Fig. 50: Isometric tension produced by the metathoracic flexor 
tibialis muscle in an intact male E. calcarata. in response 
to electrical stimulation at 1 Hz for 1 min repeated every 6 
min. The traces exhibit the fatigue of the muscle over a 1 hr 
period, a). Shows the pattern of tension produced within the 
1st burst; b). shows 3rd burst, after 18 min; c). shows 7th 
burst, after 42 min; d) . shows the pattern of tension produced 
within the 10th burst, after 60 min.
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The changes between bursts showed that the initial tension of 
each burst was similar for the 1st to 3rd burst. The initial 
tension diminished from the 4th burst onwards, after 26 min 
continued stimulation (fig. 50). The initial tension 
diminished for the 7th burst by 23%, to 1930 g, and for the 
10th burst by 40%, to 1500 g, of the maximum tension. The 
terminal tension produced diminished in subsequent bursts, the 
decreases became greater than that of the initial tension of 
the bursts. The tension at end of the 3rd burst diminished by 
33% of the maxlmxim tension, to 1400 g, for 7th burst by 63%, 
to 940 g, and at the end of the 10th burst by 65% of the 
maximum tension, to 865 g. The terminal tension of 10th burst, 
865 g, was about 51% of the terminal tension of the 1st burst, 
1725 g (fig. 50). The figure also shows that with repetition 
of stimulation over 1 h the overall decrease in the initial 
tension was about 40%. This suggests that although the muscle 
fatigues slightly within each burst and between bursts with 
time of stimulation, the muscle fatigues quite slowly over an 
extended period. This also suggests that some of the muscle 
fibres fatigue more rapidly and that muscle contains a range 
of physiological fibre types i.e. fibres which contract 
rapidly and fatigue quickly and fibres which contract less 
rapidly but exhibit greater fatigue resistance.

3.4.1. Velocity of initial contraction
As the load was increased the velocity of the muscle decreased 
(fig. 51), moreover it continued to decrease until it reached 
zero with very heavy loads. The maximum velocity measured for



Fig. 51: Showing the correlation between the velocity 
(meantSTD) and increased load in isotonic contraction for the 
muscle of the males. As the load sustained by the muscle 
increased, the velocity decreased. In all tests N-25 except 
for 1670.4 g (*) where N«15.

Fig. 52: Showing the correlation between the velocity (meant 
STD) and increased load in isotonic contraction for the muscle 
of the females. As the load sustained by the muscle 
increased, the velocity decreased. In all tests N-25 except 
for 1018 g (*) where N-20.
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the muscle from the male was 17.37±3.46 mm.s'*, with a load of 
139.2 g. The minimum velocity measured for the muscle was 
4.42±0.9 mm.s'*, when the load was 1670.4 g i.e. the heaviest 
load that most muscles sustained (table 21). Extrapolation of 
the load-velocity curve showed that, the maximum velocity of 
the unloaded muscle was about 22.5 mm.s'* (fig. 51). The 
muscle velocity of the male reaches zero at a maximum load of 
2500 g, estimated by extrapolation of the load-velocity curve. 
As table 21 shows in all tests (N-25) the muscle of the males 
sustained loads from 139.2 to 1531.2 g and in most tests 
(N-15) the muscles sustained 1670.4 g. The heaviest load 
sustained by any muscle was 1948.8 g.

The pattern of correlation between velocity of the muscle from 
the female and the loads sustained by the muscle (fig. 52) was 
similar to that of the male, as the load was increased the 
velocity decreased. The maximum velocity measured for the 
muscle of the female was 11.59±1.92 mm.s'*, with a load of 
203.6 g and the minimum velocity measured was 1.6310.74 
mm.s'*, when the load was 1018.0 g (table 22). Extrapolation 
of the load-velocity curve showed a maximum velocity of about 
18 mm.s'* (fig. 52). The velocity of the muscle from the 
female reaches to zero at a maximum load of 1500 g, estimated 
by extrapolation of the load-velocity curve. As table 22 
shows, in all tests (N>25) the muscle of the females sustained 
loads from 203.6 g to 814.4 g and in most tests (N-20) the 
muscles sustained 1018.0 g. The heaviest load sustained by any 
muscles was 1425.2 g.



Table 21: Shows the mean and STD of velocity (mm.s'*) of the 
muscle from the males, when the muscle load was increased. 
Each column, from Cl to C5 shows the mean and STD of velocity 
for five tests on an individual muscle. C6 shows the mean and 
STD of all tests (N-25) on the muscles. In all tests N-25 
except at 1670.4 g, N-15; 1809.6 g, N-12; 1948.8 g, N-5.
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HEIGHT
(g)

Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

139.2 15.77
±3.22

20.75
±2.25

12.13
±4.59

18.50
±2.68

19.68
±2.96

17.37
±3.46

278.4 13.54
±3.31

17.65
±2.50

10.07
±4.48

15.45
±3.19

16.50±2.47
14.64±2.97

417.6 11.98
±3.91

15.80±2.14
9.31±2.96

13.93
±3.09

14.18
±1.45

13.04
±2.49

556.8 10.55
±4.32

13.73
±2.11

8.79±2.77 12.26
±2.35

12.56
±1.69

11.58
±1.93

696.0 9.35
±4.55

11.76
±1.68

8.33±2.26
10.81±1.92

10.84
±1.41

10.22
±1.36

835.2 8.18
±4.29

9.83±2.37
7.62

±3.70
9.40

±2.93
9.26

±2.66
8.86

±0.92
974.4 7.34

±3.02
9.13

±1.65
6.99±2.97 8.15±2.42

8.19±3.04
7.96

±0.83
1113.6 6.38±3.50

8.17
±2.10

6.62
±2.28

7.41
±3.14

7.59
±2.65

7.23±0.73
1252.8 5.49±3.28

7.23±1.72
6.21

±2.26
6.13±2.98

6.56±2.55
6.32±0.64

1392.0 4.72
±3.10

6.54
±1.40

5.81±2.44
5.23

±2.76
5.68

±2.70
5.60

±0.68
1531.2 4.15±2.77

5.64
±2.74

5.45
±2.21

4.52
±2.20

4.83
±2.09

4.92
±0.62

1670.4 - 4.70
±1.96

5.14
±2.34

3.41±1.44
- 4.42

±0.90
1809.6 - 3.97

±1.96
4.55

±2.09
2.83

±0.75
- 3.78

±0.88
1948.8 - - 4.34

±1.83
- - 4.34

±1.83
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Table 22: Shows the mean and STD of velocity (mm.s*̂ ) of the 
muscle from the females, when the muscle load was increased. 
Each column, from C1-C5 shows the mean and STD of velocity for 
five tests on an individual muscle . C6 shows the mean and STD 
of all tests (N-25) on the muscles. In all tests N-25 except at 
1018 g, N-20; 1221.6 g, N-13; 1425.2 g, N-2. The * shows that 
the animal responded just to one test.

HEIGHT
(9)

Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

203.6 9.92
±2.47

13.06±2.07
10.99
±2.89

9.87
±3.04

14.12
±1.21

11.59
±1.92

407.2 6.02
±2.09

9.89±1.07
7.39

±2.76
6.68

±2.29
7.75±2.66

7.55±1.47
610.8 3.73

±0.89
6.65

±2.00
5.16

±1.85
4.35±1.97 4.25±1.26

4.83±1.14
814.4 2.63±0.97

4.10
±0.70

3.47
±1.49

2.38
±1.66

2.38
±1.15

2.99±0.77
1018.0 1.12 * — 2.86

±0.40
1.80

±0.42
1.05

±0.48
1.34

±0.43
1.63±0.74

1221.6 - 1.71
±0.63

1.31
±0.41

0.84
±0.13

1.23
±0.42

1.27
±0.36

1425.2 - - 0.65
±0.39

- - 0.65
±0.39
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The velocity o f the male muscle was much higher and the muscle 
sustained much heavier loads than that of the female. The 
variation in velocity between individual muscles of the males 
was much greater than that of the females. Variation in 
velocity of both the males and females was greater when the 
muscles were loaded with lighter loads than with heavier ones 
(table 21, 22; fig. 51, 52).

3.4.2. Work done during initial contractieil 
As the load was increased the wor)t done by the muscle of the 
male during initial contraction increased, until it reached 
a peak. After that as the load increased the work done 
decreased (fig. 53). The peak work done during initial 
contraction was 690.0±89.0 g.mm, when the muscle sustained a 
load of 974.4 g (table, 23). The heaviest load that the muscle 
of most males sustained was 1670.4 g, where the work done was 
464.4+211.4 g.mm. The heaviest load sustained by any muscles 
was 1946.8 g. The initial work done by the male reaches zero 
at a maximum muscle load of 2450 g, estimated by extrapolation 
of the load-work done. The measured minimum work done during 
initial contraction was 196.6125.3 g.mm, when the muscle load 
was 139.2 g (table 23; fig. 53).

The correlation )setween load and the work done during initial 
contraction by the muscle of the female was similar to that 
of the male. However the work done by the female reached a 
peak much earlier than that of the male (fig. 53, 54). Peak 
work done during initial contraction by the females was



Fig. 53: Shows the correlation between work done (mean>/-STD) 
during initial contraction and increased load in isotonic con
traction for the muscle of the males. As the load was 
increased the work done during initial contraction increased 
until it reached a peak, with further increased load the work 
done decreased. In all tests N-25 except for 1670.4 g (*) 
where M~15.

Fig. 54: Shows the correlation between work done (mean+/-STD) 
during initial contraction and increased load in isotonic con
traction for the muscle of the females. As the load was in
creased the work done during initial contraction increased 
until it reached a peak, with further increased load the work 
done decreased. In all tests N-25 except for 1018 g (*) where 
N-20.
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Table 23: Shows the mean and STD of work done (g.mm) during 
initial contraction by the muscle of the males, when the 
muscle load was increased. Each column from C1-C5 shows the 
mean and STD of the work done during initial contraction for 
five tests on an individual muscle. C6 shows the mean and STD 
of the work done during initial contraction in all tests 
(N-25) on the muscles. In all tests N<*25 except at 1670.4 g, 
N-15; 1809.6 g, N-12; 1948.8 g, N-5.
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HEIGHT(g) Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

139.2 196.0
148.8

210.2±32.7
157.6
±72.3

193.5
±50.2

225.6
±27.8

196.6
±25.3

278.4 362.4
±118.9

358.3
±62.5

255.4
±110.4

361.6
±90.0

372.9
±98.0

342.1
±48.8

417.6 485.4
±189.3

481.3±94.7
342.7
±137.5

486.6
±117.9

554.6
±133.0

470.1
±77.5

556.8 547.4
±256.0

589.1
±130.9

418.6±261.7
534.2

±163.4
671.5

±183.6
552.2
±91.9

696.0 603.8
±335.6

663.2
±147.3

558.8
±332.6

600.2
±209.9

727.2
±246.9

630.6
±65.6

835.2 620.4
±367.4

718.6
±203.9

649.4
±498.6

629.3
±252.8

776.2
±367.6

678.8±66.7
974.4 605.6

±369.6
754.0

±194.9
759.6

±391.0
580.4

±166.4
750.4
±312.1

690.0
±89.0

1113.6 584.0
±390.4

709.4
±239.4

800.3±567.1
555.5

±301.6
711.7

±374.2
672.2

±100.9
1252.8 529.9

±393.6
657.0

±285.9
795.2
±482.6

514.4
±302.5

650.9
±389.0

629.5
±113.8

1392.0 470.4
±367.1

613.2
±163.5

784.4
±458.6

473.6
±294.4

572.8
±466.4

582.9±128.7
1531.2 438.2

±322.0
561.4

±334.4
732.6

±512.1
425.9

±289.2
409.6
±243.2

513.6
±136.4

1670.4 - 440.2
±344.5

686.9
±413.9

266.2
±207.6

- 464.4
±211.4

1809.6 - 439.4
±299.0

602.7
±306.0

248.3
±101.1

- 430.1±177.4
1948.8 - - 548.8

±384.3
- - 548.8

±384.3
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384.3156.5 g.nun, wh«n the load sustained by the muscle was 
407.2 g. The heaviest load sustained by any muscles was 1425.2 
g (table 24) . The initial work done by the muscle of the 
female reaches zero at a maximum load of 1500 g, estimated by 
extrapolation of the load-work done. The minimum measured work 
done during initial contraction by the female was 170.0155.5 
g.mm, when the load sustained by most muscles was 1018.0 g 
(fig. 54, table, 24)

Peak work done during initial contraction by the male was much 
greater than that of the female as the male sustained much 
heavier loads. Whereas the work done during initial 
contraction by the female was relatively much greater when the 
muscles sustained lighter loads (table 23, 24; fig. 53, 54). 
As the standard deviation showed, the variation in the work 
done during initial contraction between the individual muscles 
from the females was greater than that of the males when the 
muscles sustained lighter loads (table 23, 24).

3.4.3. work done during delayed contraction 
As the load was increased the work done during delayed 
contraction by the muscle of the male increased until it 
reached a peak, at 1670.4 g, which was close to the heaviest 
load that the muscle could sustain. With further increased 
muscle load the work done decreased (fig, 55). The measured 
mean peak work done during delayed contraction by the male was 
1907.6±673.8 g.mm (table, 25). The heaviest load which most 
muscles sustained and at which the work done could be measured
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Table 24; Shows the mean and STD of work done (g.nun) during 
ilnitial contraction by the muscle of the females/ when the 
muscle load was increased. Each column from C1-C5 shows the moan 
and STD of the work done during initial contraction for five 
tests on an individual muscle. C6 shows the moan and STD of the 
work done during initial contraction in all testa (N-25) on the 
muscles. In all tests N-25 except at 1018 g, N-20; 1221.6 g, 
N-13; 1425.2 g, N-2. The * shows that the animal responded only 
to one test.

HEIGHT
(g)

Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

203.6 249.2
±103.6

272.4
±26.8

287.1
±127.1

206.5±91.4
280.6
±127.2

259.2±32.7

407.2 299.4
±184.9

360.9±56.7
446.4
±239.5

401.4
±219.1

413.7
±202.4

384.3
±56.5

610.8 219.0±94.7
334.8
±68.5

398.5
±248.8

403.7
±163.1

427.9
±192.3

356.8±84.4

814.4 148.5±42.2
297.3
±95.5

281.9
±57.3

300.3±236.5
229.1±91.4

251.4
±64.3

1018.0 94.0 * _ 248.4
±115.3

162.8
±52.0

185.2
±172.8

159.5
±49.5

170.0
±55.5

1221.6 - 169.0
±67.1

167.4
±40.3

141.0
±22.9

142.8
±5.1

155.0±15.2

1425.2 - - 151.2±27.7
- - 151.2±27.7



Fig. 55: Shows the correlation between work done (mean-f/-STD) 
during delayed contraction and increased load in isotonic 
contraction for the muscle of the males. As the load was in
creased the work done during delayed contraction increased 
until it reached a peak. With further increased load the work 
done decreased. In all tests N-25 except 1670.4 g, N-15; 
1609.6 g, N-12, which have been shown by *.

Fig. 56: Shows the correlation between work done (mean-f/-STD) 
during delayed contraction and increased load in isotonic 
contraction for the muscle of the females. As the load was in
creased the work done was increased until it reached a peak. 
With further increased load the work done was decreased. In 
all tests N-25 except for 1018 g (*) where N-20.
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Table 25: Shows the mean and STD of work done (g.mm) during 
delayed contraction by the muscle of the males« when the 
muscle load was increased. Each column from C1~C5 shows the 
mean and STD of the work done during delayed contraction for 
five tests on an individual muscle. C6 shows the mean and STD 
of the work done during delayed contraction in all tests 
(N-25) on the muscles. In all tests N-25 except at 1670.4 g, 
N-15; 1809.6 g, N-12, 1948.8 g N-5.
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WEIGH
(9)

C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

139.2 259.1±18.2
214.0
±65.9

210.1
±31.6

253.4
±25.0

229.4±88.7
233.2
±22.3

278.4 514.8
±63.0

457.4
±222.9

469.7
±82.6

505.3±65.7
476.2

±155.1
484.7
±24.4

417.6 760.8
±96.5

678.4
±336.5

580.2
±175.1

701.2
±146.8

761.5
±131.6

696.4
±74.6

556.8 958.4
±184.9

881.4
±442.5

731.4±384.7
918.9

±337.0
929.8±202.2

884.0±89.7
696.0 1202.2

±203.9
1093.4
±541.2

895.0
±430.0

1175.2±281.4
1122.6±286.4

1097.7
±121.1

835.2 1386.0
±280.8

1270.6
±659.9

1086.0±663.7
1081.7
±605.8

1225.0±380.7
1209.8
±129.1

974.4 1466.9
±390.9

1444.0±765.2
1416.0±597.4

1170.4
±741.4

1331.4
±695.8

1365.7
±120.6

1113.6 1581.1±483.4
1632.6±891.7

1588.8±746.2
1510.7
±789.1

1510.4
±796.4

1564.7
±53.2

1252.8 1602.0
±856.5

1749.6
±960.5

1835.3
±745.0

1258.9
±841.3

1651.0
±874.5

1619.4
±220.7

1392.0 1639.2
±975.5

1872.8
±1053.1

1952.0
±954.1

1161.2
±825.6

1753.2
±844.3

1675.7
±311.1

1531.2 2134.4
±464.5

1974.7
±1029.2

2302.1
±491.9

1371.0
±875.6

1300.6
±941.1

1816.6
±454.5

1670.4 - 2285.3
±652.3

2307.8
±610.9

1129.7
±1045.9

- 1907.6
±673.8

1809.6 - 2164.2
±1173.4

2499.6
±716.6

248.3
±101.1

- 1637.4
±1214.6

1948.8 - - 2516.1
±582.3

- - 2516.1
±582.3
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waa 1809.6 g, whera the work dona was 1637.4±1214.6 g.mm. In 
all taata (N-25) on tha muscla of tha malaa tha muscles 
auatainad loads from 139.2 g to 1531.2 g and in most tests 
(N"15) tha musclas sustainad 1670.4-1809.6 g. The heaviest 
load which any muscle sustainad was 1948.8 g. Tha minimum work 
dona measured during delayed contraction, was 233.2±22.3 g.mm, 
when tha muscla load was 139.2 g (fig. 55; table, 25).

The work dona during delayed contraction by the muscle from 
the female increased as the load was increased until it 
reached a peak, at 814.4 g, which was close to the heaviest 
load that tha musclas could sustain (fig. 56). The peak work 
dona by tha musclas during delayed contraction was 739.9±469.8 
g.mm (table, 26). Tha heaviest load which most muscles 
sustainad was 1018.0 g in which the work done by the muscles, 
was 646.3±555.7 g.mm. In all tests (N-25) the muscles 
sustainad loads from 203.6 g to 814.4 g and in most tests 
(N-20) tha musclas sustained 1018.0 g. Tha heaviest load that 
any musclas sustainad was 1425.2 g. Tha minimum work done 
measured for the muscle from the females during delayed 
contraction was 330.2146.9 g.mm, when the muscle sustained 
203.6 g (table, 26; fig. 56).

Tha peak work dona by tha muscla of tha male during delayed 
contraction was much greater than that of tha female, as the 
muscla from tha male sustainad much heavier loads. However the 
work done during delayed contraction by the muscle from the 
female was relatively greater than that of the male, when the
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rabí* 26: «how# th. m««n «nd STD of work done (g.mm) during 
delayed contraction by the muscle of the females, when the muscle 
load was increased. Each column from C1-C5 shows the mean and 
STD of the work done during delayed contraction for five tests 
on an individual muscle. C6 shows the mean and STD of the work 
done during delayed contraction in all tests (N-25) by the 
muscles. In all testa H-25 except 1018 g, N-20; 1221.6 g, N-13; 
1425.2 g, N-4. The * shows that the animal responded only to one
test.

HEIGHT Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6
(g)

203.6 318.0±108.8
319.1±28.6

350.3±38.2
395.5±44.7

268.2
±83.3

330.2
±46.9

407.2 477.0
1283.5

432.9±33.8
658.0

±197.9
863.9
±59.9

553.8±241.7
597.1

±171.9

610.8 334.3
±260.5

369.2
±71.8

945.1
±277.0

1063.2
±407.5

852.5
±392.9

712.9
±338.2

814.4 207.0
±71.5

288.2
±109.6

1044.3
±511.4

1268.0
±678.9

892.0±579.4
739.9

±469.8

1018.0 94.0 * — 225.0
±94.5

989.0±620.4
1428.8
±791.6

494.5±497.1
646.3±555.7

1221.6 - 169.0
±67.1

538.5
±383.0

1291.2±767.1
307.8
±228.3

576.6
±500.2

1425.2 - 118.3
±56.4

217.0
±65.3

- - 167.7
±69.8
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musclas sustained lightar loads. The work dona by tha muscle 
from tha famala and tha mala whan thay were loaded with 
lightest load ware, 330.2±46.9 g.mm and 233.2±22.3 g.mm 
respactivaly. Tha variation in work done during delayed 
contraction by tha muscla from tha famalas was much greater 
than that of tha malas. As load was incraased the variation 
of the work dona by tha muscles from both the male and female 
was usually increased (fig. 55, 56; table 25, 26).

3 . 4 . 4 . The m e a s u r e d  power output and wor)t OWtPMt 
Tha maximum and minimum measured power output produced by the 
muscla of the mala ware 41.17±14.13 W.Kg*‘, whan the muscle 
load was 556.8 g and 24.77±10.21 M.Kg-', when the load was 
139.2 g respectively. The maximum and minimum power output 
produced by tha muscla of tha famala were 52.01±26.85 W.Kg'*, 
when the muscle load was 203.6 g and 6.50±6.39 W.Kg'*, when 
the load was 1018.0 g respectively.

The maximum and minimum measured work output of the muscle 
from the male were 3.4*0.97 J.Kg“ , when the musc;e load was 
556.8 g and 1.64*0.63 J.Kg->, when the load was 1670.4 g 
respectively. Tha maximum and minimum work output produced by 
the muscle of the female were 4.33*0.97 J.Kg"*, when the 
muscle load was 203.6 g and 0.60*0.48 J.Kg-‘, when the load 
was 1018.0 g respectively.

3.4.5. Tension at maximum load
The calculated tension produced at maximum sustained load by
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the muBcles of the male and female were 4182 g.g"’ and 5770 
g.g-> respectively. The tension relative to the cross 
sectional area of the muscles of the male and the female wer:e 
1077 g.cm'* and 1336 g.cm'* respectively.

3.4.6. Force produced during initial COntySgtigS 
As the muscle load of the male was increased the force 
produced increased until it reached a peak (fig. 57). Peak 
force produced by the muscle of the male was 152.4±35.1 mN, 
when the load was 1670.4 g which was the heaviest load 
sustained by most muscles (table 27) . The minimum force 
measured for the muscle of the male was 31.2±8.6 mN, when the 
muscle load was 139.2 g. In all tests (N-25) the muscles 
sustained loads from 139.2 g to 1531.2 g and in most tests 
(Dal5) the muscles sustained 1670.4 g. The heaviest load 
sustained by any muscles, was 1948.8 g (table, 27; fig. 57).

As the muscle load of the female was increased the force 
produced by the muscle increased until it reached a peak at 
610.8 g, after that as the load increased the force produced 
fell (fig. 58). Peak force produced by the female was 
30.6±13.6 mN. The heaviest load which most muscles of the 
females sustained was 1018.0 g in which the minimum force 
measured was 19.1111.3 mN. In all teats (N-25) the muscles 
sustained loads from 203.6 to 814.4 g and in most tests (N-20) 
the muscles sustained 1018.0 g. The heaviest load sustained 
by any muscles was 1425.2 g (table, 28; fig. 58).



Fig. 57: Showing the correlation between force produced 
(mean+/-STD) during initial contraction and the muscle load, 
when the load was increased, in isotonic contraction for the 
muscle of the males. As the load was increased, the force 
produced by the muscle increased until the heaviest load that 
the muscle sustained. In all tests M»25 except for 1670.4 g 
(*) where N-15.

Fig. 58: Showing the correlation between force produced 
(mean-f/-STD) during initial contraction and the muscle load, 
when the load was increased, in isotonic contraction for the 
muscle of the females. As the load was increased, the force 
produced by the muscle increased until it reached a peak. With 
further increases load the force produced decreased. In all 
tests N-25 except for 1018 g (*) where N-20.
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Table 27; Showing the mean and STD of the force (mN) produced 
during initial contraction of the muscle from the males, when 
the muscle load was increased. Each column from C1-C5 shows 
the mean and STD of the force produced during initial 
contraction for five testa on an individual muscle. C6 shows 
the mean and STD of the force produced by the all tests 
(N>25) on the muscles. In all tests N-25 except at 1670.4 g, 
N-15; 1809.6 g, N-12; 1948.8 g, N-5.
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HEIGHT
(9)

Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

139.2 24.81
±4.76

40.21
±7.21

19.71
±9.04

37.24±16.47
33.97
±9.38

31.19
±8.63

278.4 39.52
±6.90

68.19±12.97
31.57

±16.62
54.42

±21.01
57.44
±7.34

50.23
±14.62

417.6 52.05
±13.25

91.09
±11.20

46.59
±19.51

72.13±25.02
64.56
±7.13

65.28
±17.59

556.8 64.53
±26.46

101.61±23.24
62.42

±19.73
90.89±26.87

74.64±9.47
78.82

±17.00

696.0 71.69±29.77
103.16±22.74

67.50
±14.21

99.49
±29.15

82.10
±12.13

84.79
±16.06

835.2 77.65±36.82
99.59±36.96

69.49
±30.81

99.34
±25.65

84.31±33.22
86.08

±13.30

974.4 88.98
±22.92

107.88
±26.76

65.65
±31.03

109.88
±37.63

91.16
±39.68

92.71
±17.84

1113.6 88.91±43.67
120.12
±32.22

76.12
±24.36

129.32
±57.86

104.98
±18.45

103.89±21.84

1252.8 94.93±49.87
133.28
±28.42

86.99
±51.99

119.17
±62.06

109.76
±19.41

108.83±18.55

1392.0 99.57
±57.25

137.34
±31.10

91.95±44.27
114.92
±57.28

124.01
±66.33

113.56
±18.30

1531.2 95.11±60.19
137.15
±62.31

104.63
±34.13

119.04
±33.14

139.57
±46.15

119.10
±19.56

1670.4 - 177.08
±113.01

112.30
±45.25

167.88
±95.26

— 152.42
±35.05

1809.6 - 128.66
±51.84

113.88
±52.28

106.48
±12.16

- 116.34
±11.29

1948.8 - - 151.92
±59.50

- - 151.92
±59.50
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Table 28: Showing the mean and STD of the force (mN) produced 
during initial contraction of the muscle from the females, when 
the muscle load was increased. Each column from C1-C5 shows the 
mean and STD of the force produced during initial contraction for 
five tests on an individual muscle. C6 shows the mean and STD of 
the force produced by the all tests (N-25) on the muscles. In all 
tests N“25 except at 1018.0 g, H-20; 1221.6 g, N»13; 1425.2 g, 
N-2. The * shows that the animal responded only to one test.

HEIGHT
(g)

Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6

203.6 18.60
±6.69

26.19±6.64
19.85
±7.94

20.86±7.92
42.75±36.97

25.65
±9.99

407.2 28.11±24.57
46.15±11.54

21.98
±7.09

20.10±7.45
27.55
±12.81

28.78
±10.31

610.8 28.72
±21.02

53.51±29.26
29.74

±15.75
22.92

±15.90
18.05
±10.75

30.59
±13.60

814.4 32.82
±15.57

41.32
±18.33

30.74
±19.65

16.46
±14.39

17.96
±13.18

27.86
±10.51

1018.0 13.73 * — 37.41
±8.41

21.72
±8.92

8.68
±7.11

13.83±9.87
19.07
±11.26

1221.6 - 29.66
±15.60

17.91±10.27
7.79

±3.59
16.43

±10.14
17.95
±8.99

1425.2 - - 6.20
±5.76

- - 6.20
±5.76
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The measured maximum force produced per gram by the muscle of 
the male and female were 327.1 mN.g'‘ and 123.9 mN.g'* 
respectively and the force produced relative to cross 
sectional area of the muscle of the male and female were 84.2 
mN.cm'* and 28.6 mN.cm'* respectively. The muscle of the male 
produced much greater force than that of the female. The 
variation between the muscle of the males was usually greater 
than that of the females (fig. 57, 58; table 27, 28).

3.4.7. Angle at which the highest tension produced.
The muscle of some males produced pea)c tension at the flexion 
angles of 1.05 rad and that of others at 1.22 rad. The mean 
percentage pea)t tension, 59.83±3.33% produced by all tests 
(N”30), occurred at the angle of 1.22 rad (table 29), where 
the tibia was almost perpendicular to the longitudinal axis 
of the femur i.e. when the femur-tibia joint angle was close 
to the joint angle of the normal standing position on a flat 
surface. As the flexion angle of the femur-tibia was 
decreased from 2.45 rad, the tension produced increased, until 
the tension reached a pea)c, after that as the angle was 
decreased the tension also decreased (fig. 59).



Table 29: Showing percentage tension (meantS.E.M) produced by 
the muscle at various flexion angles of the femur-tibia joint. 
Each column, from Cl to C6 shows, the percentage tension deve
loped by the muscle of an individual animal (N“5) . C7 shows 
percentage tension produced by the all tests (N—30).
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Angle
(rad)

2.45

Cl

7.84
±0.16
28.47
±1.48
53.21
±0.30
58.38
±0.23
65.73 
±0.06
58.90
±1.04
47.74 
±0.80
44.96
±0.63
30.14 
±1.05
23.05
±0.50
18.07
±1.05
15.90±0.67
15.15 ±0.44

C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7

30.13±0.78
10.22
±0.64

15.04
±0.21

9.63
±0.30

17.40
±0.70

15.04
±1.50

39.45±1.67
16.40
±0.75

28.31
±1.54

25.09
±1.46

28.30
±0.55

27.67
±1.35

48.56
±3.21

22.81
±0.89

40.79
±1.53

37.76±2.17
42.47
±1.08

40.93
±1.90

52.43
±1.66

27.80±1.84
56.22
±2.45

59.55±0.90
45.75
±0.91

50.02
±2.18

55.50
±1.80

39.19
±1.55

59.96
±0.81

64.81±0.44
49.79
±1.29

55.83
±1.84

55.67
±1.80

61.11±1.95
58.50
±1.19

59.21
±0.99

65.61
±0.11

59.83
±0.61

49.30
±1.65

50.08
±1.21

55.31±1.37
53.59
±1.12

61.13±0.57
52.86
±0.90

45.62±1.44
47.96±2.34

50.60±0.86
49.42
±1.20

54.57
±0.46

48.85±0.64
43.31±2.10

34.82
±1.26

49.16
±0.80

44.66
±0.89

42.41
±0.80

40.75±1.27
35.63
±1.93

25.21
±1.20

42.89
±0.73

33.58
±1.18

38.53
±1.35

33.15
±1.40

31.36
±1.25

22.59
±0.70

39.56
±2.50

28.76
±0.49

33.59
±1.19

29.05
±1.43

28.42
±0.82

21.96
±0.74

35.66
±1.05

23.77
±0.62

26.49
±0.85

25.37
±1.21

26.06±0.64
18.07
±0.89

14.43±0.41
19.66
±0.51

22.45
±0.16

19.30
±0.81
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Fig. 59: showing the pattern of correlation between the 
flexion angle of the femur-tibia joint and the tension 
produced (meant S.E.M, N-30), by the muscle. It also shows the 
flexion angle at which the muscle produces the peak tension, 
N - 3 0 .
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The velocity of muscle contraction during tibial flexion from 
a femur-tibia joint angle of 1.57 rad to full flexion was 
determined, from traces of tibial movement with time displayed 
on an oscilloscope. The distance of tibial movement was 
corrected for linearity by the calibration of the transducer. 
The mean and STD of the distance which the tibia moved during 
flexion at steps of 5 msec was measured, from five traces of 
tibial movement at three different loads (Fig. 60) . Since both 
the transducer and the muscle were connected to a common 
lever, the tibia, muscle movement is proportional to the 
transducer displacement. Therefore the muscle shortening 
during the flexion was determined by dividing the tibial 
movement by the lever factor of 6.96. From these data the 
velocity of muscle shortening was examined by plotting 
shortening distance against time for three different loads 
(Fig. 61).

The duration of total muscle shortening from a femur-tibia 
joint angle of 1.57 rad to total flexion of the tibia was, 
approximately 165 msec, 200 msec and 170 msec when the muscle 
sustained loads of 139.2 g, 974.4 g and 1809.6 g respectively. 
The maximum muscle shortening was, 2.63t0.21 mm, 1.33±0.09 and 
0.2310.025 mm, when the loads were 139.2 g, 974.4 g and 1809.6 
g respectively.
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Fig. 60: An example of the traces on the screen of the an 
oscilloscope showing tibial movement with reference to time at 
a specified load, five traces are shown for the same loading, 
from a femur—tibia joint angle of 1.57 rad to full flexion of 
the tibia, when the muscle load was 139.2 g. The horizontal 
scale shows the duration of movement, each section is 25 msec. 
The vertical scale shows the distance of tibial movement, each 
section is 3 mm (note that this scale is not linear).



Fig. 61 shows the velocity of muscle shortening during tibial 
flexion, from the femur-tibia join angle of 1.57 rad to full 
flexion of the tibia, when the muscle sustained load of 139.2 
(upper curve), 974.4 g (medial curve) and 1809.6 g (lower 
curve) .
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The comparison of the muscle velocity throughout the 
contraction, under different loads showed that muscle velocity 
was more constant at lower loads (fig- 61). The results showed 
that muscle velocity under a load of 139.2 g, was almost 
constant throughout the contraction. Therefore the velocity 
of contraction in the unloaded muscle, during normal 
behaviour, would be quite constant throughout the 
contraction.

The mechanical properties of the male metathoracic femur-tibia 
joint during the tibial flexion were examined through steps 
of 0.35 rad. The mechanical properties were also determined 
with respect to time and muscle moment arm which were related 
to flexion angle. The angle of maximum extension of the tibia, 
2.45 rad, was taken as the angle at which the strike started. 
The parameters were assumed to be zero at the start of the 
strike i.e. at maximum extension of the tibia. Although the 
linearity of the muscle contraction was determined from a 
femur—tibia joint angle of 1.5T rad to full contraction, 
however, it was assumed in all calculations that the flexor 
tibialis muscle is contracting at the maximum initial velocity 
of 22.5 mm.s'* (see section 3. 4. 1), throughout the flexion 
from full extension, 2.45 rad, to full flexion tibia. The mean 
and standard error of mean (S.E.M) of each subject were 
calculated from 10 measurements of the moment arm.

3.5.1. The Moment arm
As the flexion angle was decreased, from 2.45 rad, the moment
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arm increased from 1.8±0.09 mm until it reached a peak of 
2.46t0.09 mm at flexion angle of 1.05 rad. After that as the 
angle was decreased the moment arm also decreased until it 
reached 1.89±0.06 mm, when the tibia was fully flexed (table, 
30; fig. 62).

3.5.2. The mechanical properties of the leg joint »Od flexgr 
tibialis muscle during tibial flexion
As the joint angle decreases from full extension, the angular 
velocity of the tibia will initially show little change but 
from 1.0 rad it will increase rapidly (Fig. 63). As figure 
three shows, the distance of muscle shortening required to 
produce equal angular displacements of the tibia is smaller 
at full extension and more particularly at full flexion. The 
relationship between the muscle shortening and angular 
movement of the tibia is not linear. The minimum calculated 
angular velocity of 9.35±0.43 rad.s'* will occur at a flexion 
angle of 1.4 rad. The maximum velocity of 175±5.55 rad.s'*, 
will occur when the tibia approaches the end of the strike, 
at an angle close to full flexion of the tibia (table, 30; 
fig. 63). The velocity during initial closing of the femur- 
tibia joint will be almost constant, with the exception of the 
first step of movement, from 2.45 rad to 2.1 rad at which the 
velocity will rise relatively quickly to 18.75ll.01 rad.s'* 
and then fall (fig. 63).

The angular acceleration of the tibia will follow the pattern 
described above during flexion but peaks before full flexion
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Table 30: Shows the moment arm of the femur-tibia joint 
throughout 0.35 rad steps of the tibial flexion and the 
calculated time at maximum velocity for each angular movement 
of the tibia. The table also shows the calculated angular 
velocity and acceleration of the tibia at each flexion angle 
throughout the strike (meantS.E.M, N«10).

Joint
angle
(rad)

Moment
arm
(mm)

Time of flexion 
(ms)

Angular 
velocity (rad. s'*)

Angular 
accelerati 
(rad.s'*)

2.45 1.80
±0.09

0 0 0

2.10 2.06
±0.11

14.0
±0.75

18.75±1.01
526.5±28.4

1.75 2.32
±0.10

42.0
±1.81

10.74
±0.46

-157.5±6.7
1.40 2.40

±0.11
81.0±3.71

9.35
±0.43

24.5
±1.1

1.05 2.46
±0.09

117.0
±4.28

12.15±0.44
1153.0
±41.8

0.70 2.28
±0.11

141.0
±6.8

65.62
±3.16

14483.0
±697.4

0.35 1.97
±0.09

144.0
±6.58

145.83
±6.66

20661.0
±943.6

0 1.89
±0.06

146.0
±4.63

175.00
±5.55

14585.0
±462.6



Fig. 62: Shows the relation between the active point 
attachment of the flexor tibialis muscle to the proximal part 
of the tibia (1, 2 and 3) and the condyle, during the flexion 
tibia. The distances from number 1, 2 and 3 to the condyle are 
the moment arms; when the tibia was totally flexed, when the 
femur-tibia joint angle was 1.57 rad and when the tibia was 
totally extended respectively (upper diagram). The 
correlation between the flexion angle of the femur-tibia joint 
and the moment arm (meantS.E.M, N-10). As the joint is flexed 
the moment arm increases until it reaches a pea)c, after that 
the moment arm decreases with further decrease in the angle 
(lower diagram).
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Fig. 63: Shows the correlation between the flexion angle of 
the femur-tibia joint and both the angular velocity (dashed 
line) and the angular acceleration (solid line) of the tibia 
(meanlS.E.M, N-10), during the defensive strike. As the 
flexion angle is decreased the velocity and acceleration 

increase exponentially throughout the strike.
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(Fig. 63) . Ther« will be elmost no acceleration during initial 
closing of the femur-tibia joint, with the exception of the 
first step fr«n 2.45 rad to 2.1 rad where the acceleration 

rise relatively guickly, to 526.5±28.4 rad.s and then 
fall to an estimated -157.5±6.7 rad.s'*, at the angle of 1.75 
rad. At the flexion angles below 1 rad the acceleration will 
rise quickly and below 0.35 rad fall until the tibia reaches 
total flexion. The maximum calculated acceleration of 
20661.0±943.6 rad.s'* occurs at the flexion angle of 0.35 rad 
(table, 30; fig. 63). This indicates that flexion occurs in 
two phases; 1-Constant velocity at initial closing of the 
femur-tibia joint. 2-Rapidly increasing velocity at later 
closing of the joint. The maximum calculated acceleration 
occurs within 144±6.58 msec of start of the movement (table, 
30) . It is estimated that the flexion of the tibia will be 

completed in 146±4.63 msec.

During flexion, the kinetic energy of the tibia will increase 
proportional to the cube of angular velocity. Kinetic energy 
(£») in erg is given by equation 1 from Burrows (1969) .

1- E»- 1/2 I.w*

M is the angular velocity in rad.s ' and I is the moment 

of inertia in g.degree'* which is given by equation 2

2- I- 1/3 m.L*

Where m is mass of the tibia in gram and L is length of the 
tibia in cm. Therefore the kinetic energy of the tibia will
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increase through the defensive strike as does the angular 

velocity.

The en9ulftr velocity end acceleretion of the tibia vary 
considerably with joint angle and therefore with time during 

flexion.

The predicted relationship between angular velocity of the 
tibia and muscle moment arm is complex (Fig. 64; table 30). 
The velocity will initially rise to a calculated peak of 175.0 
rad.s"*, at a moment arm of 1.89 mm, then falls until it 
reaches 10.75 rad.s**, at a moment arm of 2.06 mm. On further 
increases in the moment arm the velocity will rise to a second 
peak of 65.62 rad.s'* at a moment arm of 2.28 mm. The velocity 
will generally be lower at longer moment arms i.e. the moment 
arms of the femur-tibia joint angles at which the muscle 
produced higher tension (see section, 3.4.7). The minimum 
angular velocity of the tibia will occur at the moment arm of 
2.40 mm and the maximum velocity at moment arm of 1.89 mm 
(table, 30). The correlation between the muscle moment arm and 
the kinetic energy of tibia movement during flexion will be 
similar to the correlation loetween the moment arm and angular 
velocity, because the energy changes proportional to the cube 

of velocity.

The calculated change in angular acceleration with muscle 
moment arm exhibits a similar bimodal peak (fig. 65; table, 
30). The acceleration will rise to an estimated initial peak



Fig. 64: Shows the correlation of the moment arm of the muscle 
with angular velocity of the tibia (meaniS.E.M, N*10). The 
first ascension in the graph, from strike initiation, has been 

drawn by extrapolation.

Fig. 65: Shows the correlation of the moment arm of the muscle 
with angular acceleration of the tibia (mean±S.E.M, N*10) . The 
first ascension in the graph, from strike initiation, has been 

drawn by extrapolation.
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of 20661±943.6 rad.s"*, at a moment arm of 1.97 mm, then fall 
to 526.5±28.4 rad.s'* at a moment arm of 2.06 mm. After that 
it will riae to a aecond peak of 14483±697.4 rad.a'* at moment 
arm of 2.28 mm, then the tibia will decelerate to -157.5±6.7 
rad.a"’ at a moment arm of 2.32 mm and again the acceleration 
will riae. The acceleration of the tibia related to the moment 
arm will have two phaaea due to the acceleration being lower 

at ahorter moment arma (Fig, 65).

The correlation between the torque acting about the femur- 
tibia articulation, applied by the flexor muacle in moving the 
tibia, and the angular acceleration ia given by equation 3 

(Burrowa, 1969),
3- r - i . o

where T ia the torque in dyne.cm.rad'\ o ia the angular 
acceleration of the tibia in rad.a'* and I ia moment of 
inertia in g.degree**. The moment of inertia, I (equation 2) 
ia conatant throughout tibial flexion, thia haa a value of 
0.47 g.degree**, aince the maaa, 0.19 g, and length, 2.72 cm, 
of the tibia are conatant. Therefore the relationahip between 
the torque and femur-tibia joint angle will be aimilar to the 
relationahip between the angular acceleration and the joint 
angle. The torque applied by the muacle to give the maximum 
tibial acceleration, 20661 rad.a**, will be F-20661x0.47 -9711 

dyne. cm. rad**.

The diatance between femur and tibial apinea was meaaured at 
each flexion angle of the tibia. The femur-tibia joint angle
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from full «xtonsion, 2.45 rad, to 1.8 rad was too great to 
bold an object between the apinea. The largest estimated joint 
angle at which the insect can hold a cylindrical object 
between the femur and tibial spines was estimated 1.8 rad, at 
which the distance l>etween femur and tibial spines was 13 mm. 
If the caught object has diameter smaller than 13 mm it will 
fall in the femur-tibia joint and hold between the spines. 
Whereas the object with diameter greater than 13 mm, can not 
be held between the femur and tibial spines and the object 
will come out between the spines. The insect can catch and 
hold the head, beak or neck of small bird, chick, or the lip 
of some mammals, monkey. However the insect may catch and hold 
a soft object with slightly larger diameter than 13 mm, by 
driving the main tibia and femoral spines into the restrained 

object.

The angular velocity calculated for various flexion angles 
show that, E. calcarata can catch an object of 13 mm in 
diameter, with an angular velocity of about 12 rad.s ‘ and 
angular acceleration about tero, at flexion angle of 1.8 rad. 
Whereas an object of 4 mm in diameter would be caught with a 
velocity of about 20 rad.s'* and angular acceleration about 

3000 rad.s"^, at flexion angle of 1 rad (fig. 63).

The relationship between force produced by the muscle and the 
femur-tibia joint angle during tibial flexion will be similar 
to the pattern between the angular acceleration of the tibia 
and the joint angle. The correlation between acceleration and
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foro* 9*n«rat«d by a aMvaaant la glvan by aquatlon 4 
4- r-ai.a
«bara F la tha forca producad by tha movanant to giva tha 
accalaration, m la tha aasa of tha objact which aovas and a 
is tha accalaration of tha aovaaant. As aantionad abova thè 
accalaration of tha tibia durlng flaxion at lowar flaxion 
angla vili ba bighar, banca forca raquirad by tba auscla to 
giva tba bigbar tibial accalaration at lovar flaxion anglas 
vili ba bigbar.
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4. DISCOSSIQM

4.1. prooTtias Of tb« HUtCl«
Histochutical tas^a ara good indicator# of muscla fibres 
diversity and distribution witbin muscles. Muscle fibres are 
commonly classified into 3 wide categories of fast. 
Intermediate and slow based on their structural, contractile, 
electrical and biochesdcal properties (Atwood, 1976). The 
correlation between histochemical, ultrastructural and 
functional capacities of the muscle fibres of crustaceans and 
insects has been demonstrated by some authors (Jahromi and 
Atwood, 1967, 1969b; Kent and Govind, 1981; Morgan and 
StoJces, 1978; Morgan et al, 1980; Ogonowski and Lang, 1979; 

Stokes, 1987; Stokes et al, 1979)•

Muscle fibres which stain lightly for nicotine adenine 
dinucleotide—tetrasolium reductase, NADH—TRase, activity and 
darkly for myosin adenosine triphosphatase, ATPase, activity 
are considered to be fast, indicating that these fibres have 
a  low oxidative capacity which is related to the low density 
of mitochondria, however they exhibit a high specific activity 
of the myosin ATPase which is related to the high density of 
myosin filaments. The fibres that stain lightly for ATPase 
activity and darkly for MADH-TRase activity are considered to 
be slow (Govind et al, 1981; Kent and Govind, 1981; Morgan at 
al, 1980; Ogonowski and Lang, 1979; Ogonowski et al, 1980; 
Stokes, 1987; Stokes et al, 1979). Stokes, et al (1979) have
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classified fibres within the «esocoxal miscles of the 
cockroach, Periolaneta ameriCinh; fibres which stain with
intermediate density for ATPase and oxidative enzymes, are 
fast contracting and fatigue resistant, the fibres which 
develop the moot positive reaction with oxidative enzymes have 
a slow contraction and are fatigue resistant, those which 
developed the least reaction with oxidative enzymes were found 
to be fast contracting and fast fatiguing. Stokes, et al 
(1979) described another type of fibres which stain with low 
density for myosin ATPase and oxidative enzymes, they proposed 
that these fibres would exhibit slow contraction but fatigue 

rapidly.

The histochemical tests, for ATPase and HADH-TRase activity, 
indicate that the muscles studied here are composed of both 
fibres with darker and lighter staining. The majority of 
fibres stained darker for ATPase and lighter for NADH-TRase 
activity, indicating fibres with fast contraction and fast 
fatigue. Some fibres stained lighter for ATPase and darker for 
NADH-TRase activity, particularly in regions DMA and DMP, 
indicating fibres with slow contraction and fatigue 
resistance. Moreover there were some fibres which stained 
darker for both ATPaae and NADH-TRase activities especially 
in some dorsal regions, suggesting these are fibres with fast 
contraction and fatigue resistance. Therefore on histochemical 
evidence the muscles studied here are a mixture of fibres with 
fast contraction and fast fatigue (approximately 50%), fibres 
with fast contraction and fatigue resistance (approximately
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35%) «nd flbras with slow contraction and fatlgua rasiatance 

(approximately 15%).

A number of authors have studied the distribution of fast and 
slow fibres within crustacean and insect muscles (Govind et 
al, 1981, 1986b; Kent and Govind, 1981; Morgan and Sto)ces, 
1978, 1979; Ogonowsici et al, 1980; Stolces et al, 1979) . They 
show that some crustacean and Insect muscles are homogeneous, 
containing slow or fast fibres and others are heterogeneous, 
containing both alow and fast fibres. In heterogeneous muscles 
slow or fast fibres are located in particular regions of the 
muscles. The muscles examined here for ATPase activity showed 
that most fibres stained dar)cer i.e. they are faster fibres. 
The small groups of fibres that stained lighter were scattered 
throughout the muscles, however they were more frequent in the 
dorsal regions. When the muscles were examined for NADH-TRase 
activity, Biost fibres stained lighter I.e. they are faster 
fibres. The ssiall groups of fibres which stained dar)cer were 
scattered throughout the muscle but more frequent in dorsal 
regions. I am not aware of any study on crustacean or insect 
muscle which shows that slow and fast fibres are distributed 
widely throughout the muscle as is seen in E. calcarata.

The muscle fibres tested here for HADH—TRase activity 
exhibited a uniform staining pattern, which correlates with 
the distribution of mitochondria throughout the cross section 
of the fibres, seen in ultrastructural studies, between 
myofibrils. The pattern contrasts with that of crustacean
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mu8Cl«a «.g. with th*t of th« closor auscl* of tho first 
walking log of ths lobstor s— ricsnua (Govind at al,
1981), with that of tha closar atúselas in tha major and minor 
claws in tha fiddlar crabs (Govind at al, 1986b) and also 
contrasts to tha staining pattom of suparficial, slow, flexor 
and extensor abdominal muscles fibres of tha lobster and 
crayfish (Ogonowskl and Lang, 1979). In these
muscles slow fibres stain principally at the periphery, around 
the sarcolemsia. This pattern being determined by the high 
density of subsarcolesanal mitochondria. The staining pattern 
for NADH-TRase of the muscle fibres studied here, however is 
similar to those of other insects e.g. to that of the 
mesocoxal muscles of cockroach Periolaneta MBTf̂ -̂ ***** shown 
by Stokes at al (1979). The staining pattern for the ATPase 
activity in e . calcarata is uniform throughout the cross 
sectional area, which correlates with the distribution of 
myosin filaments. The pattern is similar to previous findings.

The density of staining for ATPase and HADH—TRase activities 
may also correlate with fibre diameter. Slower fibres which 
stain with lower density for ATPase activity have smaller 
diameters than faster fibres that stain darker for ATPase 
activity (Ogonowski and Lang, 1979; Prosser, 1973; Stokes, 
1987). The muscles examined here for ATPase and HADH-TRase 
activity also showed that larger fibres stain darker for 
ATPase activity and lighter for NADH-TRase activity.

This study suggests that the flexor tibialis muscles of both
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4.2. Dltraatruefcnr* of th« ■u«cl«

In this study ths physiology of individual Buscla fibres was 
not studied but the knowledge of specific relationships 
between ultrastructural and physiological properties of muscle 
fibres allows us to predict physiological fibre types within 

the muscle from the ultrastructural results.

The Analysis of Variance (AHOVA) is a statistical technique 
which is used to detenaining whether more than two means 
differ significantly from one another, or in other words, 
whether more than two saig>les are drawn from the same 
population. Whereas the T-test can be used to coaç>are the 
means of two samples. Therefore, the AHOVA was performed, for 
all ultrastructural parameters, to determine the degree of 
homogeneity between the 12 sample parts within the muscles of 
the male and the female and between the whole muscle of the 
male and the female. Since the histochemical results showed 
that the fibres which stained darkly for ATPase and lightly 
for HADH-TRase were more frequent in dorsal region than in the 
ventral one, the AHOVA test was also performed to determine 
whether the populations in the dorsal and ventral regions 
differ significantly from one another. The AHOVA was followed 
by T-test to detenaine the degree of significance between 

different muscle parts.

The sliding-filament hypothesis of muscle contraction which 
was first proposed by Huxley and Hiedergerke (1954), predicts
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that musci« fibraa with longar sarcosara will produca highar 
maximua tanaion par croaa aactional araa and ara alowar than 
fibraa with abort aarcoaara langtb, with tha aaauaqptlon that 
tha myofllamanta of two fibraa hava aquivalant nuabar of 
ainilar croaa-bridgaa par unit langth. If tha forca between 
thick and thin filaaant ia generated at each of a aeries 
points in the region of overlap in each sarcoaere, the tension 
per filament will be proportional to the number of these 
points i.e. to tha width of overlapping region, which ia 
related to aarcomara length. Fibraa with shorter sarcomeres 
contract faster than those with longer sarcomeres, due to the 
larger number of sarcomeres in series within a given length 

of muscle fibres.

The mean sarccaere lengths of tha muscle of g, 5.44
|im for tha mala and 5.27 )im for tha female, ara similar to 
those of crustacean and insects. Tha mean sarcomere lengths 
of tha prothoracic flexor tibialis muscle of tha stick insect 
carausius morosus. and the metathoracic extensor tibialis of 

the locust Locusts miaratoris measured by
Huddart and Oates (1970) is about 4.5 )im. The mean sarcomere 
lengths of the femoral extensor muscle from cockroach 
Leucoohaea maderae fabricius. m ea su red  by Hagopian (1966), is 

5.3 )im. The short, medium and long sarcomeres (mean sarcomere 
lengths in the muscle parts) within the muscle of 
cal carats, have similar lengths to short, 4 |im; medium, 5 )un; 
and long, 6-8 )im; sarcomeres within tha carpopodita flexor 
muscle of tha walking lag of tha crab PgrtBiim respectively
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(Franíini-Armstrong, 1970)

Many authors hava found that, tha contractila propartias of 
dlffarant fibras ara strongly corralatad with thair sarcomere 
lengths (Fahrenbach, 1967; Franaini-Armstrong, 1970; Govind 
et al, 1981, 1986b; Hoyle, 1967, 1969; Jahromi and Atwood, 
1967, 1969a,b; Pringle, 1972). Pringle (1972) stated that, in 
all observations sarcomere lengths in tha slow muscles are 
longer than those within fast muscles. The sarcomere lengths 
of some parts within the muscles of both the male and the 
female f.. calearata are significantly different from others 
(p <0.001), therefore both the muscles have heterogeneous 
population of muscle fibres. Most parts within the muscles of 
both the male and the female are significantly different from 
each other (p-0.05). The mean sarcomere lengths of fibres 
within the muscle parts of e. ealcarata. with shortest, medium 
and longest sarcomeres are 3.97 pm, 5.11-5.29 pm and 6.3 pm 
for the male and 4.5 pm, 5.1 pm and 5.7 pm for the female. The 
mean sarcomere lengths in the muscle parts with short 
sarcomeres, are similar to sarcomere lengths of the phasic 
fibres from the accessory flexor muscle in the meropodite of 

the wallcing leg of Cancer magigttr> »»ith length of 4.5 pm. The 
mean sarcomere lengths within the parts with long sarcomere, 
however, is much shorter than sarcomere lengths of tonic 
fibres of the muscle from the crab, with length of 12 pm, 

measured by Fahrenbach (1967). The results for g, 
suggest that the muscle contains a range of physiological 
fibres types with minority of slow fibres. The fast and alow
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fibr*8 of tb* cutter dosar iiuscls of Honarus Mltyi9»nyg> 
havs sarcomra langtbs of <4 and >6 |ia (Govind, 1982). 
On thia basls tha auscla of e . ealcarata. appaars to ba 
composad a tha aajorlty of intamadiataly fast flbras, as most 
parta of tha auscla bava aaan sarcoowra langtbs of batwaen 

4.5-6 )im.

Although tha SMsn sarcootara langtbs within dorsal region is 
shorter than tha naan within tha ventral regions, and in some 
regions of the flexor tibialis muscles there are more fibres 
with shorter sarcomeres than in other regions, however, the 
fibres with shorter or longer sarcomeres are not concentrated 
in particular areas. Host parts within both the dorsal and 
ventral regions are significantly different from each other. 
The range and STD within each individual parts also show that 
in same parts the different sarcomere lengths exist. This is 
different from extensor tibialis muscle fibres of the 
coclcroach Peridaneta americana (Jahromi and Atwood, 1969b), 
in which the proximal region has longer sarcomeres, with a 
mean of 5.83 |im, and the central region has uniform and 
shorter sarcomeres, with a mean length of 4.75 )im. The 
location of fibres with long and short sarcomere within the 
muscle of E. ealcarata, also contrasts with what Govind (1982) 
observed in the claw cutter closer muscle of the lobster, in 
which the fibres with long sarcomeres, slow fibres, are 
restricted to a small ventral region of the muscle. Pringle 
in (1972) reported that many crustacean muscles contain fibres 
with different sarcomere lengths and are mixed randomly. The
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distribution of fibros with long and short sarcoMrs found in 
E. calcarata is similar to crustacaan limb musclas, in which 
tha musclas contain flbras with diffarant sarcomara langths 

and ara mlxad randoaay.

Tha sarcosMra langths of tha muscla of tha mala ara 
significantly diffarant to thosa of tha famala. Tha graater 
ranga and STD of sarcomara langths within tha musclas of the 
mala and that tha population of tha dorsal ragion is 
significantly diffarant from tha vantral ragion in tha mala 
with lowar laval of probability than tha famala suggast that 

the muscle of tha famala is lass hataroganous.

Several authors found that slow flbras have an irregular, wavy 
and thick Z line, howavar fast flbras have relatively regular, 
straight and thin Z lines (Cochrane at al, 1972; 
Fransinl-Armstrong, 1970; Hagoplan and Spiro, 1967; Huddart 
and Oates, 1970; Prosser, 1973). Tha Z lines in tha flexor 
musclas of E. ealcarata ara wavy, wharaas tha Z lines in some 
fibres ara thicker, more wavy and irregular than others.

Thera ara several studies which show that larger fibres are 
faster than smaller fibres, however, I am not aware of any 
study which explains why! It may be because oxygen doas not 
diffusa to central parts of large fibres sufficiently quickly 
and tha oxidative metabolism of mitochondria located in the 
central parts of tha fibres can not proceed at an adequate 

rate.
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In ord«r to make comparisons betwoan the cross sectional area 
of muscle fibres measured here and those of other Insects and 
crustaceans, I have converted the diameter of muscle fibres 
of the crustaceans and Insects, commonly used by other 
authors, to the cross sectional area of the fibres, by 

assuming that all fibres are cylindrical.

Skeletal muscle fibres of crustaceans and insects exhibit a 
wide range of cross sectional areas (Elder, 1975; Hagopian, 
1966; Hoyle, 1967, 1978; Pringle, 1972; Prosser, 1973). The 
range of cross sectional area of fibres vitbln the muscle of 
the male E. calcarata. is from 582 Jim* to 25,550 |im* and that 
of the female is from 2,407 |im* to 15,027 )im*. Pringle (1972) 
reported that, the fibre diameter in arthropod ranges from 40 
pm (1,256 |im* ca.) to 200 |U (31,400 |im* ca.). Nhereas Elder 
(1975) stated that, only the diameter of Insect limb muscle 
fibres range frcm 10 pm (79 |im* ca.) or less to 1 mm (0.79 mm* 
ca.) or more. The diameter of the extensor muscle, jumping 

muscle, fibres of the locust Schistocerca gregaria ForgHtt 
ranges from 40 pm (1,256 pm* ca.) to 140 pm (15,386 pm* ca.) 
(Hoyle, 1978). Therefore the range of cross sectional area of 
the muscle fibres of E. calcarata is within the range of 
arthropods and other insects. However the range of the muscle 
of the male is much greater than that of the locust, the 
muscle contains relatively larger fibres than the locust. The 
cross sectional area of fibres within the muscle of the male 
are significantly different from those within the female 
(p <0.001), the male has larger mean fibres cross sectional
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area than the female. The range and STD within the nuacle of 
the male la alao much greater than that of the female, the 
male haa aome much larger flbrea than the female.

Correlation between the croaa aectlonal area of muacle fibrea 
and their function in cruatacean and inaecta haa been obaerved 
by aeveral authora. Muacle flbrea with larger croaa aectional 
area are conaldered to be faater than thoaa with amaller croaa 
aectional area (Atwood, 1965; Elder, 1975; Boyle, 1967, 1978; 
Huddart, 1975; Jahrood. and Atwood, 1971; Pringle, 1972; 
Proaaer, 1973; Reger and Cooper, 1967; Stokea, 1987; 
Oaherwood, 1967). The hiatochemical teata on the muacles 
atudled here alao auggeata that, the larger muacle fibrea are 
faater aa they ataln darker for ATPaae which ia related to 
higher denaity of myoain filament and lighter for MADB-TRaae 
which la related to lower denaity of mitochondria.

The muaclea atudied here contain flbrea with a wide range of 
croaa aectional areaa, aMntloned above. The croaa aectional 
areaa of the muacle flbrea are much amaller than thoae of faat 
fibrea of the main and diatal auperficial layera of the 
extenaor muacle of the carpopodite in the walking leg of 
lobatar Bonarua americanua. which have diameter of 300-600 )un 
(70,650-282,600 |im‘ ca.), and are amaller than alow-followers 
of the lobater which have diameter of only 100-300 pm (7,850- 
70,650 pm* ca.) (Jahromi and Atwood, 1971). The croas 
aectional areaa of the flexor muacle fibrea are alao much 
smaller than thoae of faat and Intermediate fibrea in the
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closer muscls of the walking lag froa the spider crab 
Chlonectes tanner!. with diameter of 300-400 )ia (70,650- 
125,600 |Ui* ca.) and 150-250 |Ua (17,663-49,063 |U»* ca.) 
respectively. Nbereas the areas are larger than those of slow 
fibres of the crab, with dlasMter of 50-130 |Ub (1,963-13,267 
(im* ca.) (Atwood, 1965). sladlar to fast basalar fight muscle 
and much larger than slow extensor tibialis muscle fibres of 
teotdooteran achalarus Ivciades which have diameter of 100-150 
(UB (7,850-17,663 JUS* ca.) and 50-100 pm (1,963-7,850 pm* ca.) 
respectively (Reger and Cooper, 1967). This suggests that 
muscle of e . ealearata has much slower fibres than the muscle 
of walking leg of the lobster and the crab but has much faster 
fibres than the extensor tibialis muscle of Leoidopteran 
aehalarus Iveiades. The fibres cross sectional area of some 
parts within the muscles of both the male and female 
ealcarata are significantly different from others (p <0.001), 
the muscles are heterogeneous. Host parts within the muscles 
of both the male and the female are significantly different 
from each other (p-0.05). The range and STD of cross 
sectional areas within the flexor tibialis are high. These 
predict that, the muscle contains different physiological 

fibre types.

The distribution of muscle fibres with different diameters 
vary within different muscles (Dorai Raj, 1964; Hoyle, 1978; 
Huddart, 1975; Morgan and Stokes, 1979; Theophilidls and 
burns, 1983) . The range and STD within same muscle parts 
studied here showed that in same parts the fibres with
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différant cross sectional areas exist, the fibres with larger 
and snaller cross sectional area are scattered throughout the 
muscles. This differs frosi what have been observed in other 
insect muscles, in which the fibres with larger and smaller 
cross sectional area are grouped in separate regions of the 
muscles, the fibres with large and small cross sectional area 
are not mixed randomly e.g. the distribution in E. calcarata 
is different to that of the mesothoracic flexor muscle of 
locust (Theophilidis and Bums, 1983) and differs from coxal 
branch of the main depressor muscle (135d') of the coclcroach 
(Morgan and Stokes, 1979). The greater range and STD within 
the muscle of the male and that the population in the dorsal 
region of the muscle of the male is significantly different 
from that of the ventral parts with lower level of probability 
than those of the female, support the suggestion that the 
muscle of the female has more uniform fibres distribution and 

population, with more slower fibres.

Hoyle (1978) suggests that, the difference between the fibre 
diameters within the extensor (jumping) muscle of the locust 
Schistoeerca areaaria Forskal. is related to their locations 
on the metathoraclc femur rather than fibre types. He observed 
that, the diameter decreases from proximal to distal parts 
with the larger being at the thickest part of the femur. It 
is unlikely that the thickness of different muscle fibres 
studied here are due to thickness of different regions of the 
femur, since the femur of E. calcarata is similar in thickness 

throughout.
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Atwood (1965) obsorvod in th* nuscl« of tb* crsb, tbo fast 
fibres have diameter of 300-400 )im (70,650-125,600 |im̂  ca.) 
and sarcomere length of 4.7±0.4 )im, however slow ones have a 
diameter of 50-130 )im (1,963-13,267 (»* ca.) and sarcomere 
length of 10.410.6. The correlation between sarcomere length 
and cross sectional area of the muscle fibres studied here Is 
also seen. There are some parts of the muscle from the male 
which have a shorter sarcomere and larger cross sectional area 
e.g. DDP and also some parts which have a longer sarcomere and 

smaller cross sectional area e.g. VHP.

The thin to thlc)c filament ratio and muscle fibres speed are 
correlated. The reason why the fibres with lower ratios are 
faster, may be related to the fact that myosin filaments In 
the active state malce cross-bridge connections with the actln 
filaments. With low ratios, the smaller numJoer of thin 
filaments surrounding each thlc)c filament, stay facilitate 
bridge formation between all, or most, thin filaments and a 
thlclc filament. In slow fibres with higher ratios the thin 
filaments may Interfere to each other and decrease the number 
of bridge formed. In highly structured muscle fibres with more 
thlclc filaments and less thin filaments, thin filaments may 
not Interfere with each other. The myosin ATPase activity Is 
related to density of myosin filaments l.e. the faster rate 
of ATPase activity occurs with closer myosin filaments.

The mean ratio of the muscles studied here, 4.85:1 for the 
male and 4.92:1 for the female, and number of thin filaments
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surrounding sscb thick filansnt, 9-12, sr* vsry similar to 
thoss found by ssvsral authors in insact and crustacean 
muscles (Elder, 1975; Fransini-Anutrong, 1970; Hagopian, 
1966; Hagopian and Spiro, 1967; Pringle, 1972; Prosser, 1973; 
Smith et al 1966). The mean ratio of thin to thick filaments 
of fibres within the muscle parts studied here, are within the 
range of ratios for arthropod muscles. As Pringle (1972) 
reported that, the thin to thick filament ratio in arthropod 
muscles is always greater than 2:1 and the highest ratio is 
about 7:1. Smith et al (1966) described that, insect skeletal 
muscles have an orbit of 12 thin filaments surrounded each 
thick one and ratio of 5:1 or 6:1.

A number of authors have found, a correlation between the 
ratio of thin to thick filaments and arrangement of the 
filaments and physiological fibre types. The thin to thick 
filament ratio in fast fibres is lower than that of slow 
fibres (Fahrenbach, 1963, 1967; Govind et al, 1986a; Hoyle, 
1967; Jahromi and Atwood, 1967, 1969a,b; Smith et al, 1966; 
Stokes, 1987). There are highly significant differences 
between some parts and others (p <0.001) within the muscles 
of both the male and the female, the muscles are 
heterogeneous. Most parts in the muscles are significantly 
different from each other (p-0.05). The range of filament 
ratios, 2.77:1-8.68:1 for the male and 2.86:1-7.86:1 for the 
female, is groat. The tonic fibres of extensor tibialis muscle 
in the metathoracic leg from the locust Schistocerca areoaria. 
has ratio of higher than 5:1, the phasic fibres of the
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«xtensor and ratractor unguia ausclaa in tha locuat hava same 
ratio of 5:1 (Cochrane et al, 1972). Franslnl-Amatrong (1970) 
reported ratios of 3.6:1 to 4.4:1 in the short sarcomere 
muscle fibres, and ratios of 4.8:1 and 5.5:1 in the long ones, 
in the carpopodlte flexor muscle of the crab Portunus 
daourator. The parts with higher SMsn ratio and those with 
lower mean ratio have very similar ratio to those of insect 
and crustacean. Hence the most parts of the muscle from 
calcarata. have mean ratio froai 4.7:1 to 5.65:1, similar to 
the higher ratio of the crustacean. This may suggest that the 
muscle fibres are relatively slower than those of crustaceans. 
The muscle contains predoeiinantly slower fibres. The 
significant differences between different parts and great 
range of ratios within the muscles of both the male and the 
female may indicate that the muscles are a mixture of 
physiological fibre types. The population within the muscle 
of the stale is not significantly different (p-0.465) from that 
within the featale. The dorsal region population is 
significantly different froai that of the ventral region within 
the muscles of both the male and the female, but with higher 
F ratio and lower level of probability for the male. This may 
suggest that the muscle of the female is less heterogeneous, 
the distribution and population of fibres within the muscle 
of the female is more uniform, with more slower fibres.

The thick filament number per pm* of fast fibres is greater 
than that of slow fibres. The thin and thick filaments number 
within both the muscles of the nwle and female showed that the
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muscles are not hoetogeneous and that there are highly 
significant differences between sene parts and others (p 
<0.001). Most parts within the muscle are significantly 
different from each other (p^O.OS). The range of thick 
filament number within the muscles, 250-1,025 per )im* for the 
male and 400-1,050 per for the fesMtle, and also the range 
of thin filament number of fibres, 1,775-5,200 per jua* for the 
male and 2,250-5,375 per |lm* for the female, are great. The 
muscles contain fibres with significantly different number of 
filaments. Jabroml and Atwood (1969a) found in deep (fast) and 
superficial (slow) abdominal muscle fibres of the lobster 
that, the fast fibres have 450 thick filaments per )un̂ , 
however slow fibres have 350 thick filaments. On this basis 
the muscle of E. calcarats has much faster fibres than the 
abdominal muscles of the lobster, the lowest and highest mean 
thick filament number of fibres within the parts of the 
muscles studied here, are 471.2 and 848.8 per )im*. The most 
fibres within the flexor muscles have also much higher thick 
filament nusdoer than fast fibres within the coxal muscles of 
the cockroach, in which fast fibres fre» coxal muscle (137) 
have 600 thick filaments per |im* and from muscle (135c) have 
650 thick filaments per |im* (Jahroed. and Atwood, 1969b). Hoyle 
(1967) observed that the most remarkable difference between 
the fast and slow fibres of the extensor tibialis muscle of 
Periolaneta amarlcana is the difference between their thin 
filament number. Stokes et al (1975) also found that in dorsal 
longitudinal muscle of the katydid slow fibres have more thin 
filament than fast ones. The muscles studied here are a
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mlxtur* of fibrös with significantly diffarant filsaant ratios 
and filastants nuabars par |ua*, indicating that tha flaxor 
tibialis musclas of E. calcarata contain a ranga of flbras 
from fast to slow. Tba thick filasMnts n\unl>ar within the 
muscla fibras indicatas that tha nusclas contain ralativaly 
much fastar fibras than othar insacts and crustacaans.

Tha thick filamants nunbar par 100 pm* showad that the 
population in the dorsal region of tha muscla of tha mala is 
not significantly diffarant from that of tha vantral region 
(p>0.105), however the dorsal region population within the 
female is significantly different from that of the ventral 
region (p-0.001). This may suggests that the mala is less 
heterogeneous and that the distribution of fibre throughout 
the muscle is more uniform than the female. Tha thin filaments 
number shows that the population in the dorsal region within 
the male is significantly different from that of the ventral 
region (p <0.001), but the population in the dorsal region of 
the female is not significantly diffarant from that of the 
ventral region (p-0.644). This may suggest that the muscle of 
the female is less heterogeneous and the distribution and 
population of fibre types throughout tha muscla is more 
uniform than the mala, the faoiale has more slower fibres.

The arrangement of thick and thin filamants and tha number of 
thin filamants surrounding each thick filament in arthropod 
musclas, have bean observed by several authors (Atwood, 1972; 
Elder, 1975; Fahrenbach, 1967; Hagoplan, 1966; Hagopian and
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Spiro, 1967; Boyl* «nd HcUoill, 1968; Huddart and Oatas, 1970; 
Jahrc«i and Atwood, 1969b; Smith at al 1966). In tha muscles 
studiad hara, tha thick and thin filasuints arrangamant and the 
number of thin filasMnt surrounding each thick filasMnt, are 
not same in all fibres. Tha thick filaments are arranged in 
a square array, however in soma fibres are arranged more 
regularly, in perfect square array, than others. A circle of 
9-12 thin filaments surround each thick filament. The 
previous observations show that the phasic fibres have a 
regular arrangement of filaments, in which each thick filament 
is surrounded by 6 thin filaments, ratio of 3:1. Nhereas the 
tonic fibres have irregular arrangement of the filaments and 
each thick filament is surrounded by 9-12 thin filaments, 
ratio of 5:1 or 6:1 e.g. In the phasic fibres of the accessory 
flexor muscle of the walking lag of the crab Cancer aaailíSIi 
6 thin filaments surround each thick one and the thick 
filaments are aligned in a hexagonal array. Nhereas tonic 
fibres have an Irregular arrangement of filaments, in which 
each thick filament is enveloped by 10-12 thin ones and in 
this case it is unlikely that thick filaments are in hexagonal 
array (Fahrenbach, 1967). Jahroail and Atwood (1967) found 
similar results in phasic and tonic fibres from abdominal 
extensor muscles of the crayfish, fr^rumharus glftgkj and 
Qrconactes vlrilis and in the fast and slow abdominal muscle 
fibres of the lobster. On basis of the thin filament number 
surrounded each thick filament, the majority of the fibres 
within the muscle of the E. calcarata are similar to slow 
fibres of the crab, the lobster and the crayfish, in which
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«ach thick filaawnt it aurroundad by 9-12 thin filaaant.

Moat of tha thasa authora daacriba or illuatrata a 
myofilananta arrangaawnt, in arthropod auaclaa, in which one 
thick filaaant ia aurroundad by nora than 6 thin filanenta, 
commonly 9-12 a.g. in tha matathoracic axtanaor muacla of the 
locuat, Locuata mioratorla miaratorioidaa (Huddart and Oataa, 
1970), in tha prothoracic flexor tibialia muacla of tha atick 
inaactf Caraualua moroaua (Buddart and Oataa, 1970), in the 
cockroach femoral muaclaa (Ragopian and Spiro, 1967) and in 
moat cockroach coxal muaclaa (Oaharwood, 1962). In arthropod 
muaclea, other than flight muaclaa, tha hexagonal 
arrangement, in which each thick filamant ia encircled by 6 
thin filamanta ia not common. When tha ratio ia high, thick 
filamanta are often not arranged in a regular hexagonal array. 
Hheraaa in fibraa with a ratio of 6:1 i.a. whan thick 
filamanta aurroundad by a circle of 12 thin filamanta, thick 
filamanta in a regular hexagonal array have bean obaarvad. The 
faateat of tha abort aarcomara muscle fibraa of cruatacaana 
have a regular arrangement of thick and thin filamanta and the 
arrangement la almilar to that of inaact flight muaclea 
(Atwood, 1972). The muacle of E. calcarata have both fibres 
with regular and irregular arrangement of filamenta. Thia can 
alao predict that the muacla ia a mixture of fibre typea. The 
number of thin filaments surrounding each thick filamant are 

very similar to those of other insect muscles.

One of ultrastructural criteria examined here to predict the
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physiological auscla fibra typas was mitochondrial dansity. 
Mitochondria ara nacassary for oxldatlva matabolism in muscla 
fibras. Highly activa, oxidativa, musclas hava high density 
of mitochondria a.g. mitochondria occupy up to 40% of the 
volume of slow muscla fibres (Eldar, 1975), whereas there is 
much lass mitochondria in glycolytic muscla fibres.

The amount of mitochondria and fibre types are strongly 
correlated (Ashhurst, 1967; Atwood, 1972; Eldar, 1975; Hoyle 
and McNeill, 1968; Lavanbook and Nilllams, 1956; Morgan and 
Stokes, 1978; Prosser, 1973; Smit at al, 1967; Usharwood, 
1967; Vogall at al, 1959). The these authors demonstrated that 
fast fibres which fatigue rapidly contain a small amount of 
mitochondria, whereas slow fibres which have prolonged 
contraction contain large amount of mitochondria. The area and 
number of mitochondria of some parts within muscles of both 
the male and the female are highly significantly different 
from other (p <0.001), the muscles are heterogeneous. Most 
parts within the muscles are significantly different from each 
other (p-0.05). The range of mitochondrial area of the whole 
muscles studied here, 0.79%-19.15% for the male and 
3.27%-19.74% for the female, also the range of mitochondrial 
number per 100 (tm* of the cross sectional area of the fibres, 
7.66-68.91 for the male and 15.31-80.39 for the female, are 

great.

In the fast muscla 136 and ventral fibres of the 135d of the 
mesocoxal muscles of the cockroach Periolaneta
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mitochondria occuplod 2.7% and 4.4% of fibras volume 
raspactivaly, wharaas tha alow dorsal fibras of auscla 135d 
hava 25.5% mitochondria (Morgan and Stokas, 1978). Tha muscle 
parts of B. ealcarata with tha largast mitochondrial area have 
only a moan araa of 11.73% for tha mala and 14.78% for the 
female. Thus tha musclas studied hare primarily contain lass 
aerobic fibras than tha 135d of tha cockroach. Osherwood 
(1967) compared rad and white fibras of tha retractor unguis 
muscle from tha matathoracic lag of tha locust Schistocerca 
oreoaria. Ha found that both fibre types hava similar 
mechanical and electrical properties but the white fibres 
fatigue more rapidly than tha rad ones. Eldar (1975) stated 
that these rad fibras hava a volume of mitochondria double 
that of tha white ones. Soma authors hava found high 
percentage volume (30-40%) of flight fibras occupied by 
mitochondria, which is much more than that found in log 
muscles (Ashhurst, 1967; Eldar, 1975; Jahromi and Atwood, 
1969b; Smit at al, 1967; Smith, 1966; Vogall at al, 1959). 
Tha flight musclas are continuously active for long times, 
much longer than other muscles. Vogall at al (1959) compared 
flight muscle with jumping, extensor tibialis, muscle of the 
locust Locusta miaratoria. They found that tha flight muscles 
are rich in mitochondria, have vary high aerobic metabolism 
and are active for a long tima, however fast jumping muscle 
has brief activity and has few mitochondria, 5-10%. Tha moan 
percentage mitochondrial araa of tha whole musclas studied 
here are similar to that of tha locust jumping muscle and much 
lower than flight musclas. Tha flexor tibialis muscle of the
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mal* and th* famal* ar* coa^sad of fibras with algnlflcantly 
dlff*r*nt mitochondrial arsa and mitochondrial niunbsr. 
Thsrsfors ths musclss ars a mixtura of physiological fibra 

typsa, with prsdoadnantly Isas asrobic fibras.

Th* numbar and parcantag* araas of mitochondria within the 
mala is highly significantly different from ths numbar and 
areas within tha famala (p <0.001). Th* muscle of tha female 
contains a largar amount of mitochondria, which suggests that 
the mala has lass aerobic fibras than th* female. Tha araas 
and numbar of sdtochondria of soma dorsal parts in th* mala 
and th* female ar* significantly different from some vantral 
parts (p <0.001). Th* dorsal ragion in th* mala has largar 
area and higher numbar of sd.tocbondria than vantral region, 
this may suggest that dorsal ragion of th* mala has more 
aerobic fibras than ventral on*, however tha ventral parts of 
tha female has tha largar area and higher numbar of 
mitochondria than dorsal parts, th* vantral parts of the 

femal* has mor* aerobic fibras.

Thera are several studies on mitochondrial six*, shape and 
location in muscl* fibras. In crustacean and insect muscle 
fibres, mitochondria vary in thair shape, six* and locations 
(Atwood, 1972; Cochran* at *1, 1972; Eldar, 1975; Hagopian, 
1966; Hagopian and Spiro, 1967; Huddart and Oatas, 1970; 
Jahroml and Atwood, 1971; Ragar and Cooper, 1967; Smith, 
1962). The six* of mitochondria of soma parts are 
significantly different from others (p <0.001) within muscles
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of both th« M l *  and tha famala, tba nusclas are 
betaroganaoua. Most parts are significantly different from 
each otbar (p-0.05). Tbs range of adtocbondrial size witbin 
tbe aiuscles studied bare is great, 0.06 |Uii*-0.51 |im* for tbe 
male and 0.11 |Ui*-0.43 for tbe fesMle. Tbe mitochondria 
are located between myofibrils and also are seen near tbe Z 
line. Tbe nitocbondria vary in shape being, oval, oblong or 
irregular. Hagopian (1966) found three types of mitochondria 
in the metathoracic extensor and flexor tibialis muscles of 
the cockroach, Leucoohaea maderae fabricius. these are, the 
oval mitochondria that are located under tbe sarcolemma and 
are approximately 2 )tm long and 0.6 )im in diameter, the 
elongated mitochondria that are situated between myofibrils, 
vary in length from 5 to 25 )im and are roughly of 0.5 (un 
diameter. A third type of mitochondria lies very close to the 
z line and this type has three processes that appear in the 
interfibrlllar sarcoplasm. Smith (1962) found large 
mitochondria of 5 |im in length, in the coxal muscles of 
Periolaneta. randoedy distributed among the myofibril. Elder 
(1975) stated that, in insect muscles mitochondria are vary 
in their alignment being longitudinally arranged or randomly 
located among the myofibrils or arranged in pairs close to z 

lines. In insect flight muscles mitochondria are located 
between myofibrils and are Irregular in shape. Cochrane et al 
(1972) showed that, in the metathoracic extensor tibialis 
muscle of tbe locust Schistocerca arecaria. pairs of 
mitochondria are located in interfibrillar spaces close to z 

line.
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S<xne of th« th«s« authors dascrlbad a corralation batwean the 
mitochondrial slza and flbra typaa. Eldar (1975) raported 
that, slow muacla flbras of insacts hava larga mitochondria, 
howavar fast ausclas hava small mitochondria. In many insect 
s)celatal muscles tha mitochondria ara smaller than those of 
the flight muscles and occur in pairs, tha flight muscles are 
much more aerobic than sicalatal muscles (Eldar, 1975). The 
muscles studied hare ara a mixture of flbras with different 
sizes and shapes of stltochondrla. Tha size of mitochondria 
within tha flexor muscles is relatively much smaller than 
those of other insacts a.g. much smaller than those of the 
muscles of tha cocicroach. Therefore tha difference between 
mitochondrial sizes within the muscles of E. calcarata is 
supporting that, the muscles are a mixture of fibres with 
different oxidative metabolism, with predominantly less 
aerobic fibres than other insect muscles. The different 
mitochondrial shapes within the muscles can also be an 
evidence that, the muscles are a adxture of less and more 

aerobic fibres.

The mitochondrial sizes within the muscle of the male are 
significantly different from those within the female 
(p <0.001), the muscle of the female has larger mitochondria 

than the male which again suggests that the female has more 
aerobic fibres. The population in dorsal region of the male 
is significantly different (p <0.001) fr<» that of the ventral 
region, but the dorsal region population of the female is not 
significantly different (p-0.479) from that of the ventral
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region. This «ay support that the auscle of the feaale has 
more uniform fibres population and distribution, with more 

slower fibres.

One of the most significant ultrastructural differences 
between muscle fibres which can predict physiological fibre 
types is the amount of sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). The 
different amount of SR may change the rate of release and 
sequestration of calcium, which Is essential for muscle 
contraction. The rate of release and sequestration of calcium 
in fibres with less SR will be slower than in fibres with 

larger amount of SR (Cochrane at al, 1972) .

The high correlation Isetween the amount of SR and the speed 
of crustacean and Insect muscle fibres has l^en demonstrated 
by many authors. SR is much more developed In fast fibres than 
in slow ones (Cochrane et al, 1972/ Cullen, 1975; Edwards et 
al, 1956; Elder, 1971; Fahrenbach, 1964, 1967; 
Franzinl-hrmstrong, 1970; Hagoplan and Spiro, 1967; Hoyle, 
1978; Huddart and Oates, 1970; Hughes, 1965; Jahromi and 
Atwood, 1967; Feachey, 1965; Philpott and Goldstein, 1967; 
Prosser, 1973; Smith, 1961, 1962, 1966, 1984; Smith and 
Sachtor, 1970; Halcott and Burrows, 1969). There are highly 
significant differences between SR areas of some parts and 
others within the muscles of both the male and the female (p 
<0.001), the muscles are heterogeneous. There are 
significantly different between moat parts within the male and 
between 50% parts within the female (p“0.05). The range of SR
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area of fibres within the miscles is great, 3.87%-25.3% for 
the male and 6.75%-19.05% for the female. Cochrane et al 
(1972) cooQMtred tonic and phasic fibres of the large extensor 
tibialis muscle and the retractor unguis muscle of the 
metathoraclc leg of the locust Schistocerca areaaria. In the 
tonic fibres of the extensor tibialis muscle SR is 1.1% of 
fibre volume, and in phasic ones it is 6.8% of fibre volume. 
In the retractor unguis muscle of the locust, which is fast, 
SR occupies 19% of fibres volume. Morgan and Stokes (1979) 
examined two mesocoxal muscles Periolaneta ««Tteana. the 
posterior coxal depressor muscle (muscle 136) and the coxal 
branch of the main depressor group (muscle 135). Muscle 136 
is fast and SR is 33.9% of the muscle fibres volume. The 
ventral fibres of 135d which are also fast have 26.6% SR. In 
the dorsal fibres of 135d which are slow SR occupies only 
13.6% of fibres volume. By comparison, the muscles studied 
here contain fibres with much higher density of SR than the 
extensor muscle of Sehistocerca areaaria which may suggest 
that the muscles are much faster but the majority of fibres 
are slower than the retractor unguis muscle of the locust and 
slower than mesocoxal muscles of the cockroach. Huddart and 
Oates (1970) observed that, in the metathoracic extensor 

tibialis muscle of the locust Locusta 
mloratorioidas. the SR which surrounded each myofibril is as 
much as 15% to 20% of the cross sectional area of the muscle 
fibres. They stated that, this amount is typical for fast 
muscle of insects and crustaceans. The SR occupies about 18% 
of main jumping muscle fibres of the flea XenoDsvlla gt)99Pi8.
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(Cull«n, 1975). Th» majority of muscl* fibres from 
calearats bava much lass SR than thoaa of ¡¿j, miaratoria 
mloratorioidaa and tba flaa. Tharafora tba muscla from tba 
mala and famala of E. ealcarata which is a mixture of fibres 
with significantly smaller and larger area of SR, can be 
further evidence that the muscles are a mixture of faster and 
slower fibres. The flexor tibialis muscles contain relatively 
much less SR than other fast insect muscles which suggests the 
muscles contain relatively much slower fibres.

The SR areas within the muscle of the male is significantly 
different from those within the female (p~0.009), the male has 
larger SR areas than the female. The parts which are 
significantly different from each other are more in the muscle 
of male than those within the female. The male has greater 
range of SR area. Tba population in the dorsal region of the 
muscles of both the male and the fesutle are significantly 
different from that of tba ventral region in the muscles. The 
differences between tba mean SR areas in the dorsal and 
ventral regions in the male was higher than that of the 
female. These Indicate that the fibres population and 
distribution within the muscle of the feule is more uniform 
than in the male. The muscle of the female has a smaller area 
of SR than that of the male, this may suggest that the male 
contains relatively more faster fibres.

Fast fibres have more dyads and have a better developed SR 
than slow ones. Horeover the SR perfectly surrounds the
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myofibrils in fast fibros (Atwood, 1972; Cochrans at al, 1972; 
Fabranbach, 1967; Fransini-Arastrong, 1970; Hagopian, 1966; 
Hoyla, 1978; Huddart and Oatas, 1970; Jabroad and Atwood, 
1967, 1969a; Smith, 1966). Tha junction batwaan SR and T 
tubular-systam (TTS) which forma dyads is typical of insect 
musclas (Smith, 1966). Atwood (1972) statad that in crustacean 
muscles two or more dyads commonly exist around each 
myofibril, in the dyad rich region. Huddart and Oates (1970) 
compared the metatboracic extensor tibialis muscle of the 
locust. Locusts mlaratoria sdaratorloidas. and the protboracic 
flexor tibialis muscle of the stick insect, Carausius morosus. 
The former muscle has a much more expanded SR and more 
frequent dyads par unit area than latter and tha stick insect 
muscle is considerably slower than tha locust. In tonic 
abdominal extensor musclas of crayfish dark! and
Oreonectas virilis. which have long sarcomeres dyads are fewer 
than in the fast ones which have short sarcomeres (Jahromi and 
Atwood, 1967). In tha muscle fibres observed hare each 
atraplika, polygonal or irregular myofibril is surrounded by 
one to three rows of sarcoplasialc reticulum and one or several 
dyada. Thus the different amount of dyads can be additional 
evidence that the muscles are a adxture of fibre types; slow, 

intermediate and fast fibres.

Frcxn the literature on the ultrastructura of the muscles one 
can conclude that, the sarccmere length is strongly correlated 
with fibre types in Invertebrates. Sarcomere length is more 
important to determine fibre types than the ratio of thin to
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thick fllaMnt «.g. th« diff*r«nt coxal ausclas of the 
cockroach have slallar aarcoiBere lengtha but different ratios, 
3:1 and 6:1 (Jahroad and Atwood, 1969b), yet these muscles 
have sisdlar contraction speed and produce similar amount of 
tension per cross sectional area (Osherwood, 1962). It can 
also be concluded that, the amount of sarcoplasmic reticulum 
(Cochrane at al, 1972; Huddart and Oates, 1970), the amount 
of mitochondria (Elder, 1975) and thick filaments number 
(Jahromi and Atwood, 1969a) are strongly correlated with fibre 
types. Whereas the cross sectional area of fibres (Stokes, 
1987) and absolute number of thin filaments (Jahroni and 
Atwood, 1969a) are less significant to predict muscle fibre 

types.

The above comparison of the amount of mitochondria and average 
size of mitochondria of fibres within the muscle of 
calcarata with those of crustacean and other insect muscles 
shows that, the muscle of E. calcarata contains much less 
aerobic fibres than muscles of crustacean and other Insects, 
the comparison for the thick filaments number per |im* shows 
that the muscle contains much faster contraction fibres than 
crustacean and other insects. Whereas by comparison of amount 
of SR of the muscle fibres studied here with those of other 
arthropods shows that, the muscle of E. calcarata contains 
fibres with much slower contraction and relaxation; the ratio 
of thin to thick filaments shows that the muscle contains 
slower contraction fibres than crustacean and with very 
similar properties to other insect muscles; the cross
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sectional area of fibres predicts that the flexor tibialis 
muscle contain much slower fibres than crustaceans and that 
the muscle contains fibres with similar contraction velocity 
or faster than other insects; and the sarcomere lençrths show 
that the flexor tibialis muscle contains a majority of 

intermediately fast fibres.

All the ultrastructural criteria show that the population of 
fibres within the muscles of both the stale and the fesiale is 
heterogeneous, and that the differences between sane parts 
within the both muscles are highly significant from others 
(p <0.001). All the criteria (with exception of mitochondrial 
number) also show that most parts within the muscles of the 
male and the female are significantly different from each 
other (p-0.05). These suggest that the ultrastructural 
properties of fibres of some parts within the muscles are 
significantly different from others. Therefore from these 
results, it can be predicted that the physiological properties 
of some parts are different from those of other parts i.e. the 
muscle contain parts with; fast contraction and rapid fatigue 
fibres, with fast contraction fatigue resistant fibres and 
parts with slow contraction and fatigue resistant fibres. The 
range and STD of the all ultrastructural parameters within the 
muscles and within sane Individual parts are great. These 
predict that the individual parts contain fibres with 

different physiological properties.

The all ultrastructural criteria (with exception of the thin
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to thick fllaMnts ratio) «how that tha population within the 
muscla of tha nala is highly significantly diffarant from the 
population within tha faaala (Tabla 20). Tha maan sarcomere 
length is longer and tha maan thick filament number is lower 
within tha mala than thosa within tha female. These may 
suggest that tha muscla of the female contains more faster 
fibres. Tha means of fibre cross sectional araa and SR area 
within tha muscla of tha mala are larger than within the 
female and tha means of thin filament number and of area, 
number and sisa of mitochondria within tha muscla of the male 
are smaller than that of tha female, which would predict that 
the muscla of tha mala contains more faster and lass aerobic 
fibres than that of tha female. Therefore by comparison of all 
ultrastructural parameters of the male and those of the 
female, it can be concluded that the muscle of the male should 
be contained more faster and less aerobic fibres.

The ANOVA test for all the ultrastructural parameters within 
the muscla of the male (with exception of thick filaments 
number) show that the population of the dorsal region is 
highly significantly different from that of the ventral region 
i.e. the differences between some dorsal parts and some 
ventral parts are highly significant, this also indicates that 
some of the parts of either region are different from all of 
the parts of the other region (p <0.001). The means of all 
parameters with exception of the sarcomere length and cross 
section area of fibres predict that the dorsal region contains 
more slower and more aerobic fibres than the ventral region.
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The dorsal region has a higher naan filament ratio, higher 
mean thin filament number, lower mean thick filament number, 
smaller mean of SR area, larger mean area, size and higher 
mean number of mitochondria, than the ventral region.

All the ultrastructural parameters (with exception of thin 
filaments number and mitochondrial size) show that the 
population of the dorsal region within the female is 
significantly different frcm that of the ventral region. Some 
dorsal parts are significantly different from some ventral 
parts, this also indicates that some of the parts of either 
region are significantly different from all of the parts of 
the other region (table 20). The means of some of the 
parameters; mean of sarcomere lengths and the mean fibres 
cross sectional areas predict that the dorsal region contains 
more faster fibres than the ventral region. The means of SR 
areas, thick filaments number and filaments ratio predict that 
the dorsal region contains more slower fibres than the ventral 
region. The area and number of mitochondria predict that the 
dorsal region contains less aerobic fibres. The differences 
between the means in dorsal region and those in the ventral 
region, for most parameters, within the feamle are lower than 
those in the male and the levels of probability for 
differences between the dorsal region and the ventral region 
in the feamle were similar or higher than those in the male 
(with exception of thick filaments num)>er). The range and STD 
of the all ultrastructural parameters (with exception of 
numlMr of mitochondria) within the male are greater than those
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of tb* fMuil*. Tb*s« suggest that tba ausclaa ara a mlxtura 
of phyaiologlcal fibra typas, with pradoainantly faster 
fibres. The stuscle of the female is swre uniform, and contains 
more slower fibres. This correlates with the histocbemical 
evidence which also suggests that the muscles are 
heterogeneous. The histochead.cal tests confirm that the 
muscles are a mixture of physiological fibre types with 
predcminantly fast fibres and that the muscle of the female 
contain more uniform distribution and population fibres with 
more slower fibres than the muscle of the male, and that the 
slower fibres in the muscle of the male are more frequent in 
dorsal region.

All the ultrastructural results within the muscles of both the 
male and the female showed that the muscles are heterogeneous, 
some parts within the muscles are highly significantly 
different from others (p <0.001). All the results (with the 
exception of mitochondrial number in the male) showed that 
moat parts are significantly different frcm each other 
(p-0.05). From the Icnowledge of specific relationships between 
ultrastructural and physiological properties of muscle fibres, 
the physiological fibre types can be predicted from the 
ultrastructural results. Having these objects in mind the 
muscle parts ware raniced from the fastest to the slowest, 
according to the ultrastructural results. These results show 
that the parts with specific fibre types are not located in 
specific regions of the muscles. Most ultrastructural results 
show that the majority of the muscle parts frcxn the male with
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slowar fibres are located in dorsal region (table 31). Most 
parts which have fibres with smaller mean area of SR, lower 
mean density of myosin filasMnts, higher mean thin to thick 
filament ratio and larger mean area and number of 
mitochondria, typical of parts with slow contraction and 
fatigue resistance fibres (more aerobic) are located 
dorsally. However these parts contain fibres with shorter 
mean sarcomeres and larger mean cross sectional area which 
is characteristic of parts which have faster fibres. It 
can, therefore, be concluded that these parts should be 
contained intermediate slow fibres. Some dorsal parts of 
the male have fibres with mean shorter sarcomeres, larger 
mean cross sectional area, high density of myosin filament, 
and high density of idtochondrla (Table 31). These should 
be parts which contain fibres with fast contraction and 

fatigue resistance.

Some ventral parts have fibres with larger mean sarcoplasmic 
reticulum area, lower mean ratio of thin to thick filament, 
higher mean myosin density and lower mean mitochondrial 
density (table 31), which suggests that these parts contain 
fibres with fast contracting and fatigue rapidly. Some muscle 
parts from the male may contain fibres with slow contraction 
and fast fatigue e.g. VPP, these parts contain smaller mean 
cross sectional area, higher mean ratio, lower mean myosin 
density, which predicts that these parts contain fibres to be 
slow contraction, but with lower mean number and sstaller mean 
area of mitochondria which is characteristic of the parts



Table 31: Showing the position of the 12 muscle parts for the 
male (upper table) and the female (lower table) of E. 
calcarata. according to the results of each ultrastructural 
parameters. Number (1) indicate the fastest and number (12) 
the slowest. SL> sarcosMre length. Fib area-cross sectional 
area of fibres, Fil ratio- filament ratio. Myosin dens-myosin 
filament density, Mito area-area of mitochondria, Mito 
No-number of mitochondria, SR area-area of sarcoplasmic 
reticulum area.
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mfast" DDA DDF DMA DMP DPA DPP VDA VDP VMA VHP VPA VPP "slow"

SL short 1 2 6 7 10 3 8 9 11 12 5 4 long

Fib
Ar«a large 7 1 2 4 3 5 6 8 10 11 9 12 small

Fil
ratio low 10 11 8 9 7 6 5 2 3 1 4 12 high
Myosin 
dens high 12 9 7 8 3 2 11 6 4 1 5 10 low

Mito
area small 8 11 12 6 9 10 2 4 3 1 7 5 large

Mito
No low 7 8 11 10 12 6 1 9 4 5 2 3 high

SR
area large 12 9 2 8 10 11 4 S 7 5 3 1 small

Nfast" DDA DDP DMA DMP DPA DPP VDA VDP VMA VMP VPA VPP "slow"
SL short 2 9 4 7 3 10 8 5 6 12 1 11 long
Fib
Area large 3 10 11 9 2 7 6 1 12 4 5 8 small
Fil
ratio low 12 3 9 4 6 10 2 11 5 8 7 1 high
Myosin 
dens high 12 8 11 7 2 5 1 10 9 4 6 3 low
Mito
area small 3 2 4 5 9 1 12 11 6 8 10 7 large
Mito
No low 2 1 3 7 5 4 8 6 10 9 12 11 high

SR
area large 12 10 9 8 4 3 5 11 6 1 2 7 small
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which contain fast fatigua fibras. Tha rasulta of
ultrastructural axaadnations on tha muscla of tha fesiale 
(tabla 31) show that, tha distribution of parts with fastar 
and slowar fibras ara atora uniform than thosa of tha mala a.g. 
all dorsal parts within tha muscla of tha mala ara with madiun 
and high ratios, howavar in tha fasuila about 50% of tha dorsal 
parts ara with lowar and 50% with hlghar ratios. The
ultrastructural rasults corraspond with tha histochemlcal 
rasults which showad that tha distribution of fibras with 
darkar and lightar staining for ATPasa and MADH-TRasa of the 
muscle from the female is more uniform than that of tha male, 
the muscle of tha famala contain more slowar fibras.

Tha rasults of all ultrastructural parameters also show that 
within tha ventral and dorsal regions of both tha mala and the 
female soma parts ara significantly different from one another 
(p-0.05). Both tha ventral and dorsal regions of tha male and 
the female have parts with different physiological fibre types 
(table 31). The results also showed that the range of all 
criteria in the individual parts and whole muscle was great. 
Therefore tha muscles of both tha mala and female should be 
contained a range of physiological fibre types, fast 
contraction-fast fatigue, slow contraction-fatigue resistant, 
fast contraction-fatigue resistant and few fibres with slow 

contraction-fast fatigue.
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4.3. tiOSCLE PHY8IQLQOT

Ultrastructural analyaia panalta ua to axaaina tba range of 
fibre typea and predict the pbyalological performance of the 
muacie but can not predict how the muscle may be used by the 
animal. For this reason it was necessary to examine the 
physiology of the muscle in the Intact aniiMl so that the 
performance of the muscle could be analysed in the context of 

the behaviour.

Josephson (1985) states that, the most significant functional 
capacity of the muscle is its capability to shorten against 
a load and thus to do work. There are s«ny studies of tension 
produced by whole muscle or muscle fibres at fixed length, 
where muscle contracts with no external work done and there 
are also many studies on mechanical work output by active 
animals. Despite its importance, work production by muscle is 
infrequently studied. Therefore there is a need for further 
studies on capacity of the muscle to do work, produce force 
and shorten against load.

The metathoracic flexor tibialis muscles of the adult stale and 
female E . calcarata were physiologically analysed, in order 
to compare differences between physiological responses of the 
specialized legs and unspecialised ones. The metathoracic legs 
of the male were compared to those of the female, since they 
are homologous but have significant morphological and
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functional dlfforáneos. Tho motothoroclc logs of tbo sialo are 
largor, boing usod for dofonslvo striko bobaviour in addition 
to locostotion, wbaroas tboso of tbo fornaio aro siucb loss 
dovolopod and bava a locosMtory function prioarlly.

Tbo rosponsos oxaalnod «oro bobavloural as tbo intact Insocts 
wero stlBulatod by noxious (oloctrlcal) stiaulation in order 
to obtain maximal uniform evoked bebavioural responses for all 

experiments.

Some previous observations show that tho correlation botwoon 
increase in muscle load and dacroaso in velocity of muscles. 
The load versus velocity curves show that even minimal loads, 
reduce the muscle velocity and when load is maximal the 
velocity is aero (Close, 1964; Fonn and Marsh, 1935; Hill, 
1950, 1958; Huddart, 1975; Josophson, 1984; Johnston and 
Hokoma, 1986; Podolsky, 1960; Prosser, 1973; Noledgo, 1968). 
Load versus velocity curves of swny muscles show that the 
velocity of the muscles docroaso quicker during initial 
increase in load than with increasing relatively heavier loads 
(Else and Bennett, 1987; Hill, 1970; Johnston et al, 1985; 
Marsh and Bennett, 1986; Ramsey, 1965; Nells, 1965). Nhen the 
male E. calcarata muscle load was increased from 139.2 g to
278.4 g the velocity decreased 15.7% of the maximum measured 
velocity but when the load was increased from 1531.2 g to
1670.4 g the velocity only decreased 2.9% of the maximum 
measured velocity, therefore the load-velocity curve is 
nonlinear. Thus the correlation between increase in load and
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docrcasa in valoclty for tha auaclas atudiad bara la slallar 
to pravloua obsarvationa. Tha valoclty of tha flaxor tibialis 
muscla of tha faatala dacraasas in a siailar mannar with 
Incraasa in load, boiravar tha parcantaga dacraasa in valoclty 
of tha famala Is much graatar, for any incraasa in load, than 
that of tha mala l.a. tba mala can sustain much baaviar loads 
and sbortan with bighar valoclty than tha famala.

Many fast musclas axhibit lass curvatura than slow musclas in 
thair load-valocity plots (Josaphson, 1984/ Marsh and Bannatt, 
1986; Noladga, 1968). Comparison of tha load-valoclty curvas 
of musclas from tha mala and famala E. calcarata, shows 
similar corralatlon batwaan tha valoclty of tba musclas and 
thair dagraa of curvatura, tha auscla of tba mala is fastar 
and has lowar dagraa of load-^alocity curvatura than that of 

tha famala.

Tha flaxor tibialis muscla of E. calcarata particularly of 
tha mala producas ralativaly high powar output and thay ara 
considarad to ba ralativaly fast. Tha maximum valoclty, at 
zaro load, astlmatad by axtrapolatlon of tba curva of load 
varsus valocity of tha muscla from tha swla is about 22.5 
mm.s*' and that of tha famala is 18.0 rnrn.s**. Tba valocity of 
tha muscla of tba mala raacbas saro at a maximum muscla load 
of 2500 g, astlmatad by axtrapolation of tha load-valoclty 
curva, and that of tha faula at tha aiaximum load of 1500 g. 
Tha flaxor tibialis musclas of tha mala and famala Ê . 
calcarata ara fastar than flight muscla of tha locust
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SchiatocTca araaarl». with uxlaua velocity of 10 mm.a'* 
(Buchtbal at al, 1957) and alowar than tba matatboracic 
tergocoxal muaclaa of two tattigoniid inaacta Maoconocaphalua 
robuatua and M. triopa. which ara cooparabla to vary faat 
muacla aucb aa tha axtanaor digitorum longua of mouae 
(Joaapbaon, 1984). As mantionad latar, tha musclaa atudiad 
hera produce more tanaion par croas sectional area than the 
protboracic flexor tibialis muscle of tha stick insect, 
Carauaiua moroaua and tha extensor tibialis muscle of the 
locust. Therefore tha muscles of E. calcarata ara relatively 
powerful musclaa and have higher capability to do work. 
Comparison of tha velocity and force produced by tha flexor 
tibialis muscles of tha mala and tba female, shows that the 
muscle of tha male is much faster and generates more force 
than that of tha female. Tha higher velocity and more force 
generated by the mala relates to tha evoked behavioural 
function of matathoraclc lags of tha mala. i.a. tha male 
requires to be fast and produce high power output to impact 
predator to tha main femur spina and inflict swxlmtim damage.

The performance of muscles may be influenced by the limb 
dimensions (Gabriel, 1985; Gray and Mill, 1985; Buddart and 
Oates, 1970; Myers and Staudal, 1985). Huddart and Oates 
(1970) examined tha prothoracic flexor tibialis muscle of 
Carauaius morosus and matatboracic extensor tibialis muscle 
of Locusts miaratoria mloratorioldes and found that the muscle 
of the stick insect is slower than that of the locust. They 
suggest that the slowness of the former muscle may depend on
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tb* narrown*«« of tha lag and taall intarfibra spacaa in the 
muscla. Valocity of tha aala E. calcarata ia aiuch highar than 
that of tha faatala, poaalbly bacauaa of tha anlargad 
natathoraclc fMiur of tha atala coag>arad with the 
corraapondingly narrow faaur of tha fMtala. Tha anlargad fanur 
of tha BMla containa largar aniaclaa than that of tha fanala.

Tha corralation batwaan auacla load and work dona by the 
muaclaa atudiad hara ia aiaiilar to aavaral pravioua 
obaarvationa (Bucbtbal at al, 1957; Joaapbaon, 1985; Proaaar, 
1973). Tha ralationahip batwaan load auatainad and work dona 
during initial contraction by both aiuaclaa of tha mala and 
famala produca ball abapad curvaa. Tba work dona raachaa a 
peak at an intarmadiata load of 974.4 g for tha mala, and the 
work dona for tba faawla raachaa a paak aarliar than tha mala, 
at 407.2 g. At tha two anda, at aaro load and maximum load, 
aatimatad by axtrapolation to ba 2450 g for tha mala and 1500 
g for tha famala, tha work dona ia xaro. Tha work dona during 
dalayad contraction by tba aala howavar raacbaa a paak at a 
load of 1670.4 g which ia cloaa to haaviaat load at which the 
work done waa maaaurad. Tba pattarn of work dona during 
delayad contraction by tba muacla of tha famala la almilar to 
that of tha mala.

Buchtbal at al (1957) and Noladga (1968) ahow that, work dona 
by Inaact and vartabrata muaclaa incraaaaa quickar during 
initial Incraaaa in load i.a. loada lightar than tha optimum 
load and dacraaaaa alowar with incraaalng ralativaly haaviar
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load. The «axieu« work done by the muscle of the male £j. 
calearata occurs at 39% of the maximum load, at which the work 
done reaches sero and that of the feautle occurs at 27% of the 
maximum load, at which Its work done reaches zero. Buchthal 
et al (1957) show that the power of the flight muscle from 
the locust Is optimal from 0.3 to 0.4 of maximum load. 
Therefore for E. ealcarata. the correlation between Increase 
In work done during Initial Increase In load (lighter than 
optimum load) and decrease in the work done with Increasing 
relatively heavier loads (heavier than optimum load) la 

similar to previous findings.

The aiaxlmum work done by the muscles of the aiale and the 
female during Initial contraction, 690.0 g.mm by the siale and 
384.3 g.mm by the female, and during delayed contraction, 
1907.6 g.mm by the lule and 739.9 g.mm by the female, are much 
greater than some Insect flight muscles (Buchthal, 1957; 
Josephson, 1985). I am not aware of any study on Insect limb 
muscle which shows the external work done, when muscle 
sustained a load. The SMUcimum work done during initial and 
delayed contraction by the muscle of the awle Is greater than 
that of the female. The differences between the male and 
female can be related to the different behavioural function 

of the metathoraclc legs.

The relationship between work done and velocity of the flexor 
tibialis muscle Is similar to previous findings (Buchthal, 
1957; Else and Bennett, 1987; Bill, 1950; Langfeld et al.
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19S9). 1fb«n tb* velocity of tb* ausclo* froa E. celcareta was 
vary low or vary blgb tba work dona fall atrongly towards 
zero. Tba load at wbicb ■axlaua work was dona corresponds to 
a velocity of 0.35 tiaas tba naxiaum velocity for tba male and 
0.42 tiaas of tba aaxiaua velocity for tba faaala. Bucbthal 
at al (1957) shows that, tba aaxiaua work dona by the flight 
auscle of tba locust occurs at about 0.40 tiaa of aaximum 

velocity at xaro load.

The maxiaua aaasurad power output and work output of the 
flexor tibialis are greater than those of some insect muscles 
(Gray and Hill, 1983; Josaphson, 1985) and siailar or lower 
than others (Bannat-Clark, 1975; Bucbthal at al, 1957; Nais- 
Fogh, 1956). Tba aaxiaua aaasurad power output of the flexor 
tibialis auscla from tba auila, 41.17 N.Kg~', and that of the 
female, 52.01 N.Kg*' and maximum aaasurad work output of the 
mala, 3.4 J.Kg*' and that of the faaala, 4.33 J.Kg'S are much 
greater than that of the first targocoxal auscla of the 
tattigoniid Haoconocaphalus triops. The average work output 
during isotonic twitches of tba aatatboracic, flight auscle, 
of the tattigoniid is 1.3 J.Kg'^ (Josapbson, 1985). The 
specific mechanical power output of flight auscla can be near 
the maximum of which striated muscle is capable. The isotonic 
twitch work produced by flight muscles of locust is up to 4.5 
J.Kg*' (Buchthal at al, 1957). Maximum power output during the 
mantld strike from the extensor and flexor tibialis muscles 
of the protboraclc leg of the praying aantid Heirodula 
membranacea are 6 ir.Kg*‘ and 27 N.Kg*' respectively (Gray and
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Mill, 1983). Tb* work output of tb* E. calorutu floxor 
tibialis ia aiadlar to tba work output of tba flight muscle 
of tbe locust and tbe power output is greater tban flexor and 
extensor muscles of tbe praying mantid. Thus tbe muscles 
studied bere are relatively powerful and bave a bigb 

efficiency to do work.

Velocity of muscles, tbelr power and efficiency may be 
indirectly correlated e.g. tbe maximum velocity of the 
anterior parts of tbe extensor iliotlbialis of the salamander, 
Ambvstoma tiorinum nebulosum at sero force is about 20 mm.s**. 
Maximum power output of the salamander is approximately 125 
N.Kg~^ (Else and Bennett, 1987). Tbe muscle of tbe male 
calcarata produces less power output tban the salaisander but 
the velocity of tbe male at sero force is higher. Moreover the 
muscles of tbe male and the fesuile are slower but more 
powerful tban tbe flexor and extensor tibialis muscle of the 
prothoracic leg of the praying mantid (Gray and Mill, 1983). 
The physiology results on the muscle of E. calcarats also show 
that the muscle is slower than scmie other very fast insect 
muscles, but that it produces much more power output.

The flexor tibialis of tbe E. calcarata sustained much heavier 
loads and produced SK>re tension tban other Insects (Buchthal 
et al, 1957; Hoyle, 1955; Josephson, 1984; Mood, 1958). The 
maximum load sustained by the muscles studied here, 1948.8 g 
for tbs male and 1425.2 g for tbe female, is much greater than 
that of the prothoracic flexor tibialis muscle of Carausius
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moroaus which lifta only 2 g (Wood, 1958). Tha calculated 
maximum tension produced by both the muscles studied here, 
1,077 g.cm'* and 4182 g.g"‘ for the male; 1,336 g.cm’* and 5770 
g.g~' for the female, are greater than maximum tension 
produced by the extensor tibialis muscle of the locust, 1,000 
g.cm'* and twitch tension of 2500 g.g~*, which is more than the 
tension produced by corresponding muscle of the frog, 1000 
g.g-1 (Hoyle, 1955) and are much greater than that of flexor 
tibialis muscle of the Carausius morosus. 800 g.cm'* (Mood, 
1958). Therefore the flexor tibialis muscles studied here are 

relatively very powerful muscles.

Muscles with high velocity may develop less tension than slow 
muscles (Josephson, 1984; Mendelson, 1969; Prosser, 1973). The 
calculated tension produced by the muscle of the female whilst 
undergoing worlc, 5,770 g.gT* and 1,336 g.cm'*, is higher than 
that of the male, 4,182 g.g'* and 1,077 g.cm'* and the muscle 
of the female is slower. The maximum velocity of both muscles 
of the male and female are lower than the metathoraclc and 
mesothoracic muscles of both M. triops and N. robustus 
(Josephson, 1984) and produce higher maximum tension than the 
muscles of M. trioos and M. robustus . The produced tension 
by M. triops and N. robustus is similar to the range of 
tension produced by most striated muscles (Close, 1972). 
Therefore the muscles of the male and female E. calcarata are 
relatively slower but generate more tension.

The force produced by the flexor tibialis muscle of
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ealearat«. 152.42 aH for tho M l *  and 30.6 «M for th* f*Mle, 
*r* auch hlgb*r than th* fore* *x*rt*d by th* fl*xor and 
•xtanaor tibialis ausclas of th* prothoracic and Mtathoracic 
lags froa th* stick Inssct, Cuniculina istpiora (BAsslar, 1984, 
1988) and also highar than fore* producad by th* flight muscle 
of th* locust (Buchthal at *1, 1957). Th* load sustainad by 
th* flaxor tibialis auscl* of k- ealearata is about 1000 times 
of th* load liftad by th* prothoracic flaxor tibialis muscle 
in csrauaius morosus (Wood, 1958). Cosq>arison of the force 
producad by th* musclas studiad har* with thos* of

and th* locust shows that th* flaxor tibialis of 
calcsrata is a rslativaly powarful muscl*. Th* muscl* of the 
male producad much mor* fore* than th* f*Ml*. Thase 
diffarancas can b* ralatad to th* diffarant avokad bahavioural 
functions of th* Mtathoracic lags of th* M l *  and th* f * M l * .

The force and velocity of musclas and of muscle fibres M y  be 
directly correlated (Johnston and Salamonski, 1984; Johnston 
et al, 1985; Walls, 1965). Walls (1965) has shown that, the 
maximum valocitlas of solaus and anterior tibialis musclas of 
albino rat ara, 54 mm.s-‘ and 144 mm.*'* raspactivaly and the 
faster anterior tibialis axarts approxiMtaly 5 times the 
isometric fore* of the solaus muscle. The flaxor tibialis 
muscle of th* M l *  E. calcarata is faster than that of the 
feMla, Mximum Mssurad velocity for th* M l *  being 17.37 
mm.s"*, whereas that of th* faMla is 11.59 m .s *, and th* 
male producad a Mximum fore* of *l>out 5 times that of the 
female. Therefor* th* correlation batwaan th* fore* produced
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by th« auacl*« and tbair valocity la aiallar to pravioua 

obaarvatlona.

The ralatlonahip batwaan tha faaur-tlbla joint angla and 
tanalon producad by tha flaxor tlblal auacla, obaarvad hare, 
la aladlar to that of pravioua flndlnga. Aa tha flaxlon angla 
la dacraaaad froa total axtanalon tha tanalon Incraaaaa until 
raachaa a paak at tha faaur-tlbla joint angla of 1.22 rad, 
whan tha joint angla la cloaa to tha angla of tha normal 
standing poaltlon on a flat aurfaca. With furthar dacraases 
In tha flaxlon angla, tha tanalon alao dacraaaaa. Prosser 
(1973) and Huddart (1975) stated that. In general as tha 
muscle length la Incraaaad tanalon Incraaaaa until It ranches 
to maximum followed by a dacllna at longer lengths. Maximal 
tension occurs at a length, which for tha majority of striated 
muscles, is near tha normal resting length In the body. 
Therefore total Isometric tension Is a function of muscle 
length and tha muscle length is changed as famur-tlbia joint 

angla changes.

Tha physiological results show that tha flaxor tibialis muscle 
Is a relatively fast and produces high power output. The 
muscle of tha stale, however. Is much faster and produces more 
power output than that of tha faatala, tha SMtxlmum force 
producad by tha muscle of tha sMla is 5 times that of tha 
female and the wor)c dona by the mala la much greater than that 
of the female. Tha muscle of tha aula sustained much heavier 
loads than that of tha female. Tha work dona, whan the loads
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are Increaaed, by the auacle of the feawle reaches peak much 
earlier than that of the male i.e. the muscle of the male can 
sustain much heavier loads and do much more work for a longer 
time and produced much more power than the female. The 
velocity of the female also falls much quicker, fatigues much 
faster, than the male. The differences between the 
physiological properties of the muscle of the male and the 
female must relate to their different behavioural functions. 
The specialised metathoraclc legs of the male being used for 
the defensive strike as well as locomotion, whereas the legs 
of the female are used for locomotion primarily.

Comparison of physiological properties of the flesor muscle 
of the g. ealcarata. with other Insect muscles showed that the 
E. ealearata. produces much more power output than other 
Insects. The muscle can sustain much heavier loads than other 
Insect muscles. Although the muscles are slower than some 
other very fast muscle e.g. slower than praying mantld, the 
muscle of the E. ealcarata produces much more power and work 
output. E. ealcarata also produces more power and work output 
than some flight muscles, the most active muscles, the power 
outputs of which are near the maximum for striated muscle to 
produce. The force and tension produced by the E. ealcarata 
particularly that of the male are relatively much higher than 
those of other Insect muscles. The high power of the muscle 
of the E. ealcarata again suggests that Its physiological 
properties are related to the behavioural function of the 
Insect. The muscle Is not very fast and It Is not required to
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b* v«ry fast «.g. •• praying aantid, which tha aantld uaas its 
spaed for prey capture, but it should be able to produce high 
power output, in order to keep the predator between femur- 
tibia joint and laqpale the object on to the main femur spina 

by flexion of the tibia.

The hl8tocbesd.cal and ultrastructural results showed that the 
muscles are a mixture of physiological fibre types with 
predoadnantly fast fibres and that the muscle of the male 
contains more fast fibres than the female. The physiological 
results also showed that the muscles contract relatively fast 
during initial contraction and can remain in contraction for 
quite long time, more than 30 sec, during delayed contraction 
and that the muscle of the male is faster and generate more 
force and power output then the feswle. The muscle of the male 
requires to be fast, to flex the tibia rapidly to catch an 
attacker and also to be able to produce higher power, to do 
considerable damage to the predator during tibial flexion. The 
higher speed of the flexor tibialis from the male gives the 
insect greater ability to catch an attacking predator and the 
greater produced power output by the muscle gives the male 
greater ability to Inflict damage on predator. Therefore the 
mixed properties of the muscle predict that the muscle fibres 
will be recruited by the nervous system in a pattern suited 
to the behaviour. Initial, reflex, contraction should 
primarily recruit fast fibres, whereas the delayed, voluntary, 
contraction will use a mixed population of intermediate and 

slow fibres.
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Nh«n tb* load sustainod by tba auacla was incraasad fron 
tha llghtast to tha haaviast, which tha muscla sustalnad, the 
initial contraction dimlnisbad to saro. Nharaas tha delayed 
contraction diminisbad by about 50% i.a. tha muscla is able 
to remain in contraction during delayed contraction and do 
much more work by recruitment of intarmadlata and slow fibres 
which fatigue slowly. Nbon tha insect was stimulated 
repeatedly for a long time the result showed that tha tension 
decreases with time gradually. Again this is corresponds with 
ultrastructural and bistochemical results which suggest that 
the muscle contains fast, intermediate and slow fibres i.e. 
fibres with different contraction and fatigue rate. The 
diminution of isometric tension within the first bursts, 
observed during repetitive stimulation at 1 Hs is also related 
to faster fatigue of fast fibres. Tba muscle also produces 
tension after a long period of stimulation which is related 

to fatigue resistance of slow muscle fibres.
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4.4. wchanical oroDTti«s of tb* l»Q *0d th« m K l *

Th* d*f«n8lv* ttrik* of tb* M l *  E. calcarat* is porformod 
by th* Mtathoraclc floxor tibialis auscla and is United by 
the physiological properties of the nuscle and nechanlcal 
properties of the leg. The defensive strike correlates with 
the structure of the legs and the physiological response of 
the flexor tibialis nuscle. Any predator that attacks the 
Insect, if caught would be grasped by the netatboraclc legs 
and Inpaled on the naln fenoral spine by rapid Initial 
contraction of the flexor tibialis nuscle, then held within 
the fenur-tibia joint angle, between the fenur and tibial 
spines for a long tine, nore than 30 sec, with the high power 
produced during delayed contraction. Thus the nale 
calearata is capable of doing considerable danage.

The naxinun extension of the tibia of E. calcarata. 2.45 rad, 
is sinilar to that of other insects legs. The angle of the 
fenur-tibia joint in the jumping leg of the rabbit flea 
Soilopavllua cunieulus can extend to 2.27 rad (Bennet-Clark 
and Lucey, 1967). Bennet-Clark in (1975) reported that, the 
full extension of the netathoracic leg of the locust is 
between 2.44 rad to 2.61 rad. The degree of extension of the 
tibia of g. calcarata. enables the insect to catch a 
relatively large object. The sixe of the largest cylindrical 
object which the insect is able to lag>ale on top of the nain 
fenoral spine and hold between the naln fenur and tibial 
spine, during the defensive strike, is about 13 nn in dianeter
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at flaaion angla of 1.8 rad, thia ia larga anough to ba tha 
baak of a bird, tha haad of a lisard or tha south of a small 
mammal. Clail (1988) obaarvad, tha aalaa in cultura condition 
fight with aach othar particularly whan thay ara mixad with 
famalas, during coag>atition for tha faaala. Tha insact also 
would ba abla to catch tha lag of anothar mala during 

fighting.

Thara ara soma obsarvations which show tha corralation batween 
tha structura and machanical propartias of insact or 
crustacaan lags, musclas and thair bahavioural functions. Tha 
prothoracic lags of tha praying mantid
(Gray and Mill, 1985) ara graatly adaptad for pradation, baing 
long and massiva, both tha famur and tibia ara haavily armad 
with spinas and tha joints ara vary mobila. Pray is capturad 
rapidly and pracisaly by diractad movamant of tha lags. After 
tha strika tha praying sMntid holds tha pray by contraction 

of tha larga flaxor tibialis muscla.

Tha ralationship batwaan tha morphology of tha matathoracic 
lags of jumping insacts and thair function has baan also 
obsarvad by soma authors. Tha matathoracic lag articulation 
of tha locust Sehiatocarca araaaria is spacialixad for jumping 
(Bannat-Clark, 1975) and allows tha locust to oxtand tha lag 
to a high dagraa, 2.44-2.62 rad. Oabrial (1985) obsarvad that 
tha significant diffaranca batwaan tha jumping of tha adult 
locust Schistocarca araaaria forskal and hoppars is dua to the 
change in length of tha matathoracic lag and in axtansor
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muscl« MSS. Th« Mtatboracic f«aur la «or« d«v«lop«d in the 
adult locust and it accoantodatas a largar extensor muscle. 
Therefore, relatively more force and energy may be available 
for use in a jtuq>. In XenoDsvlla eheonisa. a pulicoid flea, 
the mesocoxa and second pair of legs are considerably reduced. 
However the metacoxa and the metathoracic leg are well 
developed and enlarged. This enables the flea to jump 
properly, which is performed by rapid and powerful extension 
of the metathoracic legs (Rothschild and Schlein, 1975).

The metathoracic femur of the male R ■ calcarata is well 
developed and is relatively very large. The femur bears 4 
spines of which one is very large, 6.2010.11 am, and its walls 
are made of strong cuticle. Any predator that attaclcs the 
insect if caught will be i^>aled on the top of main femoral 
spine by high force produced by the muscle. Bedford (1975) 
suggested that, the behavioural function of this behaviour in 
E. ealearata is defensive i.e. the behaviour is given when the 
insect is sralested and is not seen if the insect is left 
undisturbed. However Clail (1988) and Hsiung (1987) observed 
that the males, particulary whan they are held with females, 
will engage in aggressive encounters with other males. The 
force produced by the muscle can penetrate even the thick 
cuticle of the femur in another male or female. The fighting 
between males has been observed by Clail and Hsiung in 
laboratory conditions and may not be representative of Ej. 
calcarata under natural condition, in the field. It is 
possible that if the insect is disturbed by others in field
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they just walk sway. Thsrafors the morpbolo9y of tbs 
mstathoraclc Isg and tbs physiology of tbs flsxor tibialis 
muscls of g. ealearata appears to have involved as a Bschaniam 
to catch predators. Since the insects are slow Boving a fast 
contracting Buscle would not be necessary to catch another 
male which suggests that, this is not its prinary function and 
supports the theory that it is an anti predator advice.

The strike by tbs Bstatboracic leg of E. calcarata. with a 
duration of approxlBstely 150 Bsac, from full extension of the 
fSBur-tibia joint to full flexion, is slower than some very 
fast insects e.g. slower than strike by protboracic leg of the 
praying auintids which is very fast (Copeland and Carlson, 
1977; Gray and Hill, 1983; Rilling at al, 1959), with a range 
of 30-70 Bsec. However the defensive strike of E. calcarata 
is relatively fast and E. calcarata can Baintain in flexion 
for a Bucb longer tine than other insects, Bore than 30 sec. 
The stick Insect Carauslus Borosus can Baintain in flexion for 
only 1 sec (Hood, 1958). The power output of the flexor 
tibialis Buscle is higher than that of the flexor and extensor 
muscle of the praying Bantid (Gray and Mill, 1983) but the 
velocity is lower. This lower velocity stay result from the 
compromise of obtaining high velocity from a muscle which must 
retain a capability for prolonged powerful contractions.

The behavioural functions of s o b s  Insects and crustaceans are 
performed by rapid Bovement of their limbs, usually by 
extension rather than flexion of the liBbs e.g. fast extension
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of Mtathoracic lag of tb* locuat SchistocTca araaari« for 
jumping (Bannat-Clark, 1975; Gabrial, 1985) and of tha 2nd 
thoracic lag, raptorial lag, of mantid shrii^> Souilla and 
Haninmitiia for pray oaptura (Burrows, 1969). Thara ara two 
posslbla nachanlSM to produca high spaad of novanant these 
ara, by rapid ralaasa of storad anargy or fast twitch muscle 

fibres.

The rapid ralaasa of storad anargy is advantageous for 
animals, where their behavioural function is performed by a 
vary fast movement of their limbs, which can not be achieved 
by the physiological properties of the single muscle. The 
release of storad anargy provides rapid ralaasa of power, 
which can produca the high velocity which is necessary for 
fast movement. In these animals high spaad is more important 
than high power or the control of movement for their 
behavioural function. Therefore they need a mechanism to store 
energy and release it suddenly before the movement e.g. in the 
jumping of the flea (Bennet-Clarlc and Lucey, 1967) and of the 
locust (Bennet-Clarlc, 1975), where their behavioural function 
is performed by one rapid extension of the metathoraclc leg. 
These animals use the stored energy to produce high 
acceleration in which case they can jump for a long distance. 
In the strike of the mantid shrimp (Burrows, 1969) stored 
energy is also released rapidly to strike the prey with high 

speed.

In animals where power is more important than high velocity
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for tholr bohavioural function, wbor* groator control of 
movwBont is rsquirsd and in aninals wbosa babavioural function 
is parfonaad by fraquant novanant of tbair linbs a.g. walking, 
tba rapid ralaasa of storad anargy is not raquirad. Tbara is 
no avidanca that tba E .calcarata usas storad anargy for its 
babavioural function.

The flaxor tibialis auscla of E.calcarata, ganaratas a maximum 
forca of 152.4 mN (saa aaction 3.4.6). Tba forca transfers 
through tba tibia to tba main femur spina, when tba tibia 
flaxes by tba contraction of tba flaxor tibialis muscle. If 
wa assume that tba area of top of tba spina is 0.2 mm^, the 
insect would inflict an object on tba main femur spina with 
pressure of 7.6x10* M.m~*. Tba force is bigb enough to 
penetrata tba strong femoral cuticle of another mala, as Clail 
(1988) observed in laboratory culture conditions, tba males 
frequently penetrata femoral cuticle of other males.

The maximum calculated power output of tba flaxor muscle of 
E. calcarata (saa section, 3.4.4) is much higher than that of 
the mean maximum power from tba flaxor and extensor tibialis 
muscles of the praying mantid, Halrodula mamhranaf-«« (Gray and 

Mill, 1983). The maximum torque acting about tba femur-tibia 
articulation of the matathoracic lag of E. calcarata. 9711 
dyna.cm.ra<T*, is much higher than the torque acting about the 
femur-tibia articulation of tba prothoracic lags of the 
mantid, about 220 dyne.cm.rad**. Gray and Mill (1983) stated 
that, the power of the mantid is in range of other insects.
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It, tb*r*for«, follows that tbs powsr producsd by tbs auscls 
and tbs torqus acting about tbs fsaur-tlbla articulation of 
tbs E. ealcarats during dsfsnsivs atriks ia rslativsly bigbsr 
than otbar insscts i.a. tbs E. calcarata. will catcb and 
impals tbs objsct with rslativsly bigb rotational powsr on tbs 
main fsatur spina during tibial fission and also bold tbs 
objsct bstwssn tbs fsanir-tibia joint with bigb powsr.

Tbs moBsnt arm of tbs auscls incrsasss on closing of tbs joint 
until it rsacbss a psak and with furtbsr dscrsasss in angls, 
tbs nomsnt a m  dscrsasss until total fluxion. Tbs pattsrn is 
similar to tbs rslationsbip bstwssn tbs moasnt a m s  of the 
extsnsor and flsxor musclas acting about tbs protboracic 
femur-tibia articulation and the femur-tibia joint angls of 
the praying mantid Hsirodula asmbranacsa (Gray and Mill, 
1983). Gray and Mill (1983) also observed similar relationship 
l»etwssn tbs joint angls and tbs sramsnt a m  of coxal promotor 
about tbs protboracic-coxal articulation of tbs praying 

mantid.

The resiarkabls morphological differences bstwssn tbs male and 
the female E. calearata a m  bstwasn their sMtathoracic legs. 
The most important adaptation of tbs SMle E . calcarata to its 
defensive strike, is its large mstatboraclc femur a m s d  with 
4 spines. Tbs flsxor muscle of tbs male is also much more 
developed than that of the female. Khan tbs physiological 
properties of tbs muscle of tbs male and those of tbs female 
were compared (see section, 3.4), there were significant
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dlff«r«nc*s b«tw«*n th* mal* and tba faaala. Tha nuscla of the 
male ia faater and produces a greater power output than that 
of the feaMla due to Its greater size. This increase in speed 
and power output is isqportant for the role of leg of the male 
in the defensive strike. The metathoracic leg and the flexor 
tibialis muscle of the male E. calcarata may also be Involved 
in aggressive actions (Clail, 1988). In their natural habitat 
males come out more frequently than the females. If males are 
the active sex in this respect, they are more exposed to 
predation as a consequence than fmales, suggested by Robinson 
(1968) for the stick insect, Onctophassia martini. This could 
therefore have been the subject of selection pressures 
favouring the evolution of more lines of defence.

In conclusion, the principle behavioural functions of the 
metathoracic limbs of the male E . calcarata are dependent on 
the flexor tibialis muscle. The behavioural functions are 
limited by the physiological and mechanical properties of the 
muscle and mechanical properties of the leg. The structure of 
the femur-tibia articulation is such that the Insect can 
extend its metathoracic leg to a large angle which increases 
the probability that the insect can catch an object. The 
physiological results reveal that the flexor tibialis muscle 
is quite fast and generates high power output. The power of 
flexion of the tibia for the defensive strike of the insect 
is more important than the high speed of flexion. Since the 
insect does not require to catch a predator unless a predator 
attacks the insect, however, it needs to be sufficiently able
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to produc« high power output to lapai« th« predator on the 
main feaoral apiñe. The aaxiaua calculated power output of the 
flexor tibialia muscle of B. calcarata (section, 3.4.4) is 
relatively high. The aaxiaua torque acting about the feaur- 
tibla articulation of the aetathoracic leg of E. calcarata. 
9711 dyne.ca.rad**, is also higher than other insects. 
Therefore the power produced by the auscle and the torque 
acting about the feaur-tibia articulation of the E. calcarata 
during the defensive strike is relatively high l.e. 
calcarata can catch and iiq>al« an object with relatively high 
rotational power on the aain feaoral spine during tibia 
flexion and also bold the object between the feaur and tibial 

spines with high power.
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5. 80I1ARY

The bistocbeaicel end ultrastructural results showed that, 
the muscle of both the male and female are a mixture of 
physiological fibre types, with predominantly fast fibres. 
The muscles are coag>osed of fibres with different staining 
properties for both the ATPase and NADH-TRase activities.
The AMOVA test for all ultrastructural criteria showed that 
the fibres population within muscles were heterogeneous, 
seme parts being significantly different from others (p 
<0.001). The T-test for all criteria, with exception of the 
number of mitochondria in the male, also showed that most 
muscle parts were significantly different from each other 

(p-0.05).

The ANOVA for all criteria, with exception of fllaswnt 
ratio, showed that the differences between the population of 
the male and that of the female is highly significant 
(p-0.009 for SR area and p <0.001 for others). The means of 
most criteria predict that the muscle of the male contains 
more fast fibres. The bistocbesdcal examination showed that 
the muscle of the male contained siore fibres which stained 

dar)cly for ATPase and lightly for NADH-TR.

The muscle contraction can be divided into two phases; the 
initial, twitch, phase was a rapid contraction with duration 
of 70 to 130 msec. This was followed by a slower contraction 
(delayed contraction) that was much longer lasting, the
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muscl* may ramain in contraction for mora than 30 aac, and 
mora varlabla than initial ona. Tba maximum maaaurad 
valocity of tha muaclaa wara, 17.37 mm.a*^ for tha mala 
whilst sustaining a load of 139.2 g and 11.59 ma.s~* for the 
female at tha load of 203.6 g. Tha maximum Initial work dona 
was, 690.0 g.mm by tha mala and 384.3 g.mm by tha fasule.
The maximum work dona during delayed contraction was, 1907.6 
g.mm by tha male and 739.9 g.mm by tba female. Tha suximum 
force produced was, 152.4 mN by tha mala and 30.6 mN by the 
female. The maximum measured power output was, 41.17 H.Kg*' 
for tha mala and 52.01 N.Kg'^ for tha female. Tha maximum 
measured work output by the muscles were, 3.4 J.Kg'* for the 
male and 4.33 J.Kg*^ for the female. Tha muscles produce 
relatively high power and are considered to be relatively 
fast with coag>arlson to other insect musclas. Tha muscle of 
the male is faster and generates greater power output than 
the female. The muscle of the male produces the highest 
tension at the femur-tibia joint angle of 1.22 rad. The 
mechanical properties of the metatboracic leg and the muscle 
of the male also were exaadned.
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